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Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the report be adopted and the accounts paid. _\1ot.ion passetl. 

Bead repo I; Police Committee covering accounts. 
l’0LIL‘E ACCOU-N'I‘S. 

.\Ia\'on‘:~; U}-‘FICE. Cln‘ HALL. .\'os-ember 91!). ml]. 
To THE t‘-1'r'r C-<)L'.\'ClL: 

t£er1t.|emen.—The Police Committee beg to reomamenrl for pa._g;|ner:t the 
following accoun ts :—— 

Wm. Stairs. Son 8: .\l'.u-row, oil hats. 824 U). Wm. Tdylar ‘K’ <_‘o.. l)oot.~'-. >3-l.U'~J. 

'l'ota.l. $2ti.I.}u. 
J. A. CH1SH()L)l. .\la}'t.-r and Chairman. 

M0ve:,l by :\lflt:l‘II’I'clI1 I)onglas, SC‘C0nl.let| by .\ll_lt_‘.1'll1i1l1 E~‘l1atl'uc;-r. 

that the reporl: be i1(l.I)lJlIuB:l anul the accounts paid. Motion paras;-:_l. 

Rea-l 11-port Finance I nmmitteo on various matt.+_-r.~3. The smne is 
(!t)I1SlLl.|JI'E'-Ll clause by clause. 

1iEl’tlR'1‘ I-‘II\'A.\'t"E CU_\1.\1ITTI-IE. 

(T:n1_\11'1"l‘Er; Runn. CITY HALL, .\'m-ember ailh. 1911. 

'{'-.- Hrs \\':-u~nn' Tm-: .\l.-n‘:-re .-\.\I.I t‘1'1'\' i_‘<\t'.\'c1:.: 

llrutlenu-1|. —\'our t’omIniIt.e9 on Finance beg to report :|:at- at 71 mez=tin_: held 
[hi-= :‘l:1_v. l.-llP.Tl'. lJI:‘ll'l}_' prla-s=PI1t Aldermer: \\l.'itma.I:l l_('l‘l:\il'J'.l.l:3.'n. l‘unrmll‘\'. .l{Ulde]'1, 
l'ur.~et-on und lizmkiue the following rnatters were dealt with :— 

1. Letter (.‘i.t_\' 'i‘re>a-.11rer re interest. L$5l.3'i'| clmrge-l Ro_\'u.l $'9L'1lfltlh'~1 
l.'urpor:a.tio|1on recellt (_'il_\‘ l.o:u1. 

lt is recmuu1em.l.n--l. that this matter he referred to the Vlfy Soiir.-itor for his 
..lfi,u'..u1li|1 writin,r.:l if the [‘1t_\' is liable for this charge. 

'2. The ('l1:tirI1I:!.n rt=1Iu1‘L:*I‘l that the C‘-ulnmit-tee on “furl-:.s lmal ]I!11'rlIa.-secl a. 

muI.ur tru:-la and tlutt it \\'<>I1ld he '[lt‘|.'6§S:)l'}' to provide the ‘sum of Four Thuusalid 
[3-l.l||JU.|ll_Jr llnllllre to pa)‘ for ll. 

The 'l‘rl1stees oi the Sinkissg l*'uI:d slihrrlittl-d an offer to In-tn tilt‘ (‘l.t_\‘ the :=.-lid 

-mm of Foul.‘ 'I‘lluI1s:1I11l I5-£.l|U«J.|J0'| Dollars» for (Ills pllrpmw. said loan to hear interest 
at the rate of four per cent. per sumum and lo be re}-ayable on the tirst da._\' of Jul_\‘. 
Ill-I:-3. 

It is l'E'nuu|mt‘ndE-d that the City do ho-r1-ow the said sum of Four Thousaml 
[:3-i.LH)II.UlJ: lloI1:1r.~= for pa_\'rueI1l of :1 motor truck, and that the offer of the '['1'u.srer:s 
of the .‘!'-inklrlg Fund be accepted on the berlns Inentluned in tlu-‘lrlet-IE‘! of this 
date. and that ills \\'ors|Lip t-he _\1.-rror and the City '1‘reu.surer be authorized to 
negotiate said loan on lwhalf of the Cil._\‘. 

3. Report Crnnmittee of Fire Wartis (Sept. 13th, 19111 in re gratlxity of One 
Thomand llollnrs l_>E‘i,t.+lJU.UU: to the widow of the late Domiuiel; Healy. adopted by 
City t".,-um-.il. Uct. 5th, 1911. 

It is l'€('OIl.1.lI1e'tI(lt'rl that the L‘it._\-' Solicitor he iT1SI].'ll.l.‘-ted to draft an Act and 
submit SZLIDE at the next session of the Legislature to enable the Pity to borrow 
Una 'l'housa.n<l Dollars {$I,UU0.0U] on a short term loan {one year] and that the 
method of pa_\‘iu;_r over the said sum of One Tl_1ousam:l Dollars lSl.0O0.00] when 
borrowed be considered at a. future meeting of this Committee.
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4. R--ml a.ppliu.11i.a'| .\I-try .‘uI 1L'AlplrIe for A refund of One Hundred Dollars 
and 'l'}|iI'ly-follr ('-ents l5'3:liI|}.3h the a.nmIlnl paid by l:i.[e Henry .\Iau.'AIpir1e i‘ntU 

the (IIliv.i:!.|'.~e :'51Iper.'ml1-ltloll Fund. 
ll, is TPI'IJl'lIlI1"l'1E‘l".:l Eh.-tt the Tr11.~:L.seu:.' of the Oliicials’ Sllperannuabion Fund 

pay uvvr the .-mid zu|1:_mnt I-"-=]'||.I 3-1": a: dir=t:tr_-d by t.h-r: prm-‘ii-ii'JI1vs of section ‘.371 l’ of 
llll‘ ('1'-_\,' l'.5I.'lrt.n-1' and :!.L the dis >r-.-tin: of the 'l‘ru:slee.~‘.~ of the Fund. 

:3. lJr:l=‘1' .[.ll’lItF'|'IH.l'll.'t;(}\'l’l"|lUl“lI1“‘lI1'lrI{‘lldll’El‘tlI'Ig the City to issue rlehelltllre.-: 
to |'.1'H-- S."1I.lH3 15 for the *'!'t.’l'T.l.lIlI of 'l‘u\-(er hmld Sclauol. 

|'mvl.~'iur| h:u'in;_r lumru u|:ul:- at. a previous meeting to horrow 34fi,0mJ.Uf.I of this 
mu--m.-I, nu.-tiun on l;:tl:1m:e i.~: rlo-fv1‘rH| until the monvy is reqlfrrt-d. 

Thu f'JIlrm'irI,*,-.‘ atr.'t=uInrt.~‘. .'uImr:ntin;__' to 81,045 24-. "Here. E‘x:nnine(1. found correct 
and It-‘t.'Ul[1TII[’IIdt'll. for |I:L_vm:.-:1[:— 

HE. l’utri1-k'H {Ionw fur £Jl1Ell'T.!:"1' 9I|dll:|j_' .\W‘.}\'. lot. 1911. Trna.n'.:-5, -‘$353.95: 
|‘unrt f.".J'[l1I'l]l'.ll1I‘.l1[$. -"El-J‘.’.|J2——*~l{ti:_).'.}T. l‘I1lif'nc l11rlustri'll 5:'«:lIool for qu-rtrt.er 
I:I1:iiI1v,: Nm'eInln-r lit. ‘Hill. '[‘l‘I1:1nt~‘, 32130.3‘). f'u1Irt {'u11::Tl1itTT1Pnt—<. 3195.3-1:- 
3-1-]ii..")l. .—\. 3: VI‘. .\h1rkiI1|a._\‘. [.t,:i.. lmul-(s_ {_'nl|1=:-.to1'. S3,?-3. '1'. 1.‘. Allen S.‘ l"'o., 

sl.'lIlnI]r*I'_\'.{‘l1}'I'l¢“rl(. $133!; f‘.iI_\' T1'P:1.r=llri‘l'. Sl.;'J.|: ("Tit-‘\' I.'o|le.'t-or. Sl|_I.|_I): (,"1t_\' 

.-\1nlit:-1'. S'3.‘J:'I 
: .\l::)'ur. S-l.lI0——-$115.35. Dr. Finn. .\I<-.dical I"lx:unin91', nertifi.-.:Lt§=.~'. of 

dt‘-‘Ill! Ht*m‘.\' .‘*L:'t—-I-I. SLIIU: L‘. H. l'e(:kham_. S-1-.00: S. 'L‘own.~;enIi. 34.0)--31'.5!.'UU. 
Horulri. s-‘i:inu:ript.i:nI| from .l:u11|:u'_\' to Jul_\'. 1911. {'.'it.}‘ C‘&1l|EN.‘.*or, >3'3.f||l. l‘lu|lo\\‘a_v 
lir..~:.. prlrltlllj: .\llI1I1Li!.-=. etc... S.'1;2.5'J. J.-1:3. Delnrlchry, Iuriuging :1.:‘all'J1’t’. rem-1111.-‘« 

W. Ii:irIl:-\\‘, -‘F-3.IJ:I. l.0Jld0'.'I HlIl)l)el‘1"t.-nnp (‘H/_. rulrlwr $l..'l[l]]J, City T1‘€'.lS|I!'€T. 
SILHII. (‘lira-ruin-le l’tIl:. f'u,. ad\'9rti.~'»ing. SIS-l.lL-J. Tot.-rl, Slll-l5.:2«1-. 

.\ sI1l:—¢'oInn:it.t(!e, 1-nnazistin-,1 of .-Udwrmen (";:IlImll_1‘,‘. Huhen and Rankine, was 
:1.}:5:ulI1t1-.:l lo confer \\'lt|1 lhe Bl’Ul.'ul19fS in c|1.1rI,:e of St. P-°l.U?lt:l(‘S Home in re 
:'|,I'L'u111|t.~a 1':.'I1d(->|'I.’d fur keep of lJI_I_Y.‘i, 

_—\I.FHEl'! \\‘HIT.\1.n:. Chairmzln. 

llcznl ('.l:11I.~‘»u.-, 1 re rnt:=.1'est clmrgorl Royal Securities tirarporanion on 
re-an-:1t<_'it-_\_' Loan. ;\ln\'c:'l hy A|'dor'n1an \\"l1it-1112111. .-T~econsie-l by Alder- 
man Con11oll_\_', tlult szlirl clause be a:|opt.e(.l. Notion passerl. 

Head clause 1?. re loan of l<'m11' Tlrotlsarltl (3-400“.00) Dollars, for 
Mnmr Truck. 

.\I()'['UR TRUCK. 
OF]-‘ICE (IF (‘:‘l“r T1iF.ASURER, CITY HALL. November 8th, 1911. 

I115 \\'oR:3u11>'rm~: .\I.u'nrt AND ('-I1'\’ CUUNCIL: 
Gentlemen, -I am instructed lay the 'l‘rustees= of the Sinking Fund to otfer to 

loan the City Llre sum of Four 'l‘l1ousa.nd l)ollarr=_ {S~1UI)U.IJ|.n at par, for the purpose 
of }::1_ri11;,_: for 8. motor t.r1u:k, under a.utlIuriI;_\' of Clrapter 40. Acts of 191], said loan 
to hear interest. at the rate of four per cent. (.139 per annum, and to be repayable on 
the first. day ufJll1_\‘, 19-15. 

W. L. Bnowx, City Treasurer. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman. seconded by Alderman Connolly. 

that said clause be adopted. Motion passed. 
The following resolution is sulnnittcd :— 
WIIERI-:.\s, The City requires the sum of Four Thousand Dollars {$4000.00} for 

the purpose of paying for 3 motor truck“; 
AND WHEREAS. the Trustees of the Sinking Fund have offered to loan the sum
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qf Four 'l‘huus:md Dollars (3-}‘JU|}.IJ!}1 under alltl101'it_\'9-.=eI.- forth in their letter, nanieiy 
f‘}:a1-ter -10. Acts of Hill ; 

_ 
‘l‘m:m::I-‘oI:F. RF.srn.v1-in I.h.1t- the otf»r -nf the '1‘:-umee: 51° 3..-:emc.d and tlmt lb?- 

City 'Fr9rls1Irer he and he is hel'eh_v a.‘.1t.|10r'.zerl and ilJSll'IlI'T9('l t-n irlrlll!’ out of (‘amo- 
lirlnierl Flltld HJU5 a 4-=tuck r.r-rt-iliu.-ate‘ in the sum of Four T}I(IllSfl!Id Uulinh |1"_‘--1-'_|'-."i.'|0'1. 

ht-arin,t_' intvrlest at. the rate of four per cent. (433) per a.nn1'm1 and l'F'[J;:_}'.1in'P uI_1 the 
firs: dr1_\.' 0f.I11iy, 19+-'1. 

)«lI'>\‘e-I by AIrh:1'rn.'.In \\'l1itman. .‘.~'ecnn:h:d by .-Hch«nnan Hoben and 
passsu-Ii. 

The 1‘eI':1aini11g clausrrs of the report are :'~'(-\‘I:I"uH_\' read and 
:11.h)1att:r.l. 

liruved 1'13.‘ A}deI'ma1I1 Whitman. :-.‘-ecm1t'te:_1h}' .\i11t.'|'TI1iJ.n H.-mkir1e 
that the I't‘p(Il‘I' he a:l0pt.e:1 as a wlmle and the e1cc.__.1mr.~': Lh::1‘ein re- 
fcI‘1‘t.~:| In ‘mid. )I:}tinn p:1.=;se:‘l. 

RL-ad 1‘:'_-]>u1': l_‘- mmittue on Wryrks cm‘ering acc='>11nt:a fm'p;1_\'1nent. 

t'I'l‘Y \\'f'JHK.‘-5 _-\(_.'(_‘Ul‘_\'TS. 

(‘u‘\' \\':-m;.-'. (JFF1cr_, .\'0\'em!-er Eula. 1911. 

T0 “I'm: t_"I'I'\' t'r'nL'.\'<'ll.: 

HPlI|1f"tI]I’."TI. .-\t :1 me-etin,-.1 of the f'ummiIt.Pe on \\'ork- hel-f t-his d:1_\‘ the 
."..T.l:u'|u=d I-illv I-01‘ the ::I_-rer.-L1 .-cur\'i¢:e.~; of this [1'epa.rlu1en[ \\'n-rm suimuiuud. 3 1_nInru\-rd, 
mnl ]'l'l.'UII]Ili|i'IIdt'l1 for ]::t_\'Iuent : 

-1

~

~

~ 

Water ):Iainte>na1we ................................................ _. :‘~3.ii3-L .32 
Water('ur1sl1'11<‘Li:m_ ._ ‘_’33 13 
Streets . . _ . _ _ . . . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . _ . . . . . _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ .. ‘_’."3$ 85 

1.!i;'m3 -1-3 

._ . . 1.5-1-l ~L9 
Fuel. [_‘it_\‘ Hall _____ .. :%:-$9 -{Ii 

Tl’lllII!¥ and Fitahles 143 S30 

Tel-ep|mn£_=s...... 1-34 '-31:‘: 

(’i[_\'[l:I.1|I‘,,:l1t,in;; SS 913 | 

Electric \\'irin,r: I1::pe:~ti0I1.. 31 6'.’ '7 

In.~=IIrzuu-.e. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . .. .. 39 50 al 

Pulaiin }i:1l|:.-.. . . . . .. .. BS 81.! 

t'Ie1min;_: l’a.\-ed :-3treets__ . 1-1 UH 
lntvrnal 3 13 
l‘ermanI.>nt 1 T7 - 

C'it._\' ['ruperty.....__.........__.... 126 95 = 

" for Motor T1-um-1-: 4.1100 00 

Tota1...._......................_._._..31~l».326 97 

J. A. CHISHOLM, Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alclerma-n )IacKenzie, 
that the report he adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read report. Library Commission covering accounts.
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l.lI1'r:.-U-{Y At'L'UL'_\"l‘:a'. 

(.'m|_\1IT‘1'1e[-; Hmm. t_.'1‘n- HALL, Nurember 6th, 1911. 

Ills‘ \\'-uc.-amI"r1ir. _\[_\'mI: AM: t'I'1'\' f"nL':i:.::l.: 

II.'u.-uLII-n|e’1|,—'J'l:u.- ('iti>:+.'Im' l"1'I:e I.‘.br:lr_\‘ Ifurnlniéasiurl beg to fBU0l:|.1Int‘nd fur 
|>ItI\I1'I#'lIl the fIJll0\\'iI'l;.’ :1cuaIinL~=. the salad lla.\'iuI,: been examiner} and Iuurnd 
uurruvl. : 

1‘. I’. Aiken 3: C0,, Imuks. ('Lr:.. -‘FTJ5 N. 5. Firrrnislairng (‘u.. Izlatlixigs, 53.90. 
E". [I ('=I.zeI|m‘e S: tiun. 34.72. lnml, $16.17.

_ 

.JuIi.\‘ R.-\.\‘Kl.\‘r;. Clmlrnmn. 

“nu-ul by .~\|:_lL-rnul-. l{;t11kine, sccnlnlt:-ll lay Alclermatl .\la1‘till.- 1113?- 

lln- rm.-pull he a:l<_upt:::l and the E].(:f.'UU.[1t=.‘.-i paid. .\luti0n paw-;-1.1. 

Head r'L-purl; L.‘-i{_I,' Health Board {:u\’eri11g:1cCn11L1t=. 
(.'l'I‘Y HE.-\l,'1‘§l BUARI} .-\L"L‘l)l‘.\"1‘.‘-3. 

H.-‘A|.ll-'_A.\'. N. ::'>.. November 6th. 1911. 

Tu II In '~\'s-2:51:11’ Tm: .\[_.n':-1: ,.\:<1.~ _\I1-Z_\l1H-LR.-=UF'1'lIE ‘1‘r\' ('m;M'~11. : 

Henllt-Im>n.-—'l‘lu= L‘il_\' i'Ieal:l1 lluzmi ‘neg to rec-mm1:en{l the pa.yu1ent of the 
fu|lu\\'i1:;_: 21L-:'.c:I1|1l.~;. riz:—~ 

.‘{. >4. '[‘c-lvphune l'o.. 'pI1um».~=. -$38.53. {‘-muadian Express, exp1'essage, SL343‘ 
llulifmx I'll:-::'u'j.-c Trulil [‘<>.. li;__'l1l: for Hospital. =:=I|I.9:*5. (.'it_\' Home, k'1url|in;_'s- 

:'1'!. .\lt.-Iviu S: i.'u.. l1:J.I‘d\s'£tre. T.'lc. 'i'eIe;:ram.~_c. HUI."-. '1'. (7. .-Ult.-‘H :3‘ CL). 
:-'l:4tiuuI'1'\'. b'.r.T."1. F. A. .\[umfurd. drugs. -'53-1.ta-'1. :5. (funurd -& i_'n.. coal. S.’4.'.£‘.:‘- 

J. I". J]t’Il]lI.'-.iIE‘I'. hoard of }:atieI1t:+..‘3iiU.S«1-. l"rm-:I.I1aIl's, fI1mi:;hings timalhlux [los- 
piu1|._ .~fe]:_J_IJ-Cu. llixunfs. Lui.. ;:1-ucerles timallpux lluspital. S; 5. Burgess S: f_‘o.. 

In--.'u.-a :1u:u'uI1t-i11ed Ilellses. .—\1I,-_ru.~'._[ and .‘SepteI11|Jer, $64.-‘*1. Qulnll & CI:I..;_fr0(:e1'ie-S. 
$57.05. llalifax Hotel. l)ourL‘l l’I:tJf. t3'tul'ke_}’, 37.20. Tubal. -3341.12,

~ 
Jm{.\' A. \\'ATTER:-3, Secretary. 

Moved L1}-' A|det‘111a11 Hawkin.-s_. secondeul by zfldernzau Martin, that 
the report be adopt-e<.l anrl t-he ace-:Ju:1t.~s paid. .\.l0ti0I1 passed. 

Head report Ll1a1'itie:~' Cornmittce for October. 
REl‘Ul-l'I‘ L‘H.xl-:1’I‘I£-LS (.‘U.\I.\1J'1"l"l-LE. 

HALIFAX, _\'uvember 1st, 1911. 

His \\'nusHIP THE .\1.-\vm1.x:~‘D MFJIBI-1R5-‘s1Jl-“l'HEL'I'[‘\' COL‘-.\'cn. : 

(.lemle:11en.-—The Chaxities Uommitnee met this day, and beg to submit the 
fol|owin;.: report-. Members present-—the Chairmaxn, Alderman Upham and Alderman 
Sctmleln. 

The r:'superintendent's report. for October, 191i, shows that. during the month 
there were ‘.29 persons admitted into the-City Home. 26 discharged. and 7 died. Of 
the nulnher admitted. 3 were chargeable to the l-’ro\-ince. and 21 to the City. The 
total number of inmates October 3151; was 305, made up of 382 men and 193 
women. On the same date last. year there were 200' men. 1'26 women, and 1 child, a 
total of 334. 

The following accounts are recommended for pa.yment, viz :—-\Ve11t-zeIl's. I.td._. 
$513.80. W A. .\Ialing & Co., $411.07. P. T. Shea. $113.64, J. M. Cm-rie.$70.5(}. 
Geo. Gregoire, $34.50. F. “F. Fraser, $66.59. J. & M. Murphy, Ltd., $61.50.
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Floiscllnutnn &‘ (.70.. 33.90. H. I). 3Ia1'Kt-vnzie S.‘ CU.. l_.t.d., $'i|J.03. Henry I.o\'et-t, 
$26.16. Halifax Electric 'I'ra.m f_'u., $25.70. .\'o\‘a. Hcutis. Telt-plion-=2 C‘o.. $'.£2.5II. 
John A. Hllrlt. 525.0]. ‘Y. \lcl“:3.I1‘|(l;__'_e. $40.00. Cit_v l"l'is{>'rl. $49.50. Black & 
Flinn, S1T.5U. H. J. \Vl1itt.L*n & ('11., 518.50. Brooklield Bro:-r., 53.13. B. J. 
.\lulual1_\', $87.11. Salaries, $8311.75. Total $2,434.33. 

J. F. (.‘nR5T.’-.\‘. ('ha.irmrm. 

Mun-rl by Altlcrman Sl1afi'n<:r, secmuln;-d lay Jllulerman ('.'rmn0|l_v. 
that the 1'cp-iart be mluptcd aml the 2.1ccmmt.~a ['J';llI.l. Jlation 11:199.-(1, 

lieurl Iwepmt (,'nm:niessiu11+:I'.-5 of lI:I.lifa.\' COIIIIDUD (:m'erin;_=; :1cc<)u1:.l:s. 

l'i‘BLl{_.'- {.};\lllJENt""s ACCUl.'XT.‘5. 

{.'t1.\I.\Il1"I'Elv2 Hrm.\I. CITY HALL. l\'oven:her 51%.. 1911. 

To Ilrs \\'m:.-nn- Tm-: .\l.\YUR AND .\I:-;.\:m:I.-s up ‘rm; CITY E’:-'L'.\'-'11.: 

lienila-me-n.——_\t‘a meeting.’ of the Funlnllxsioners uf Halifax ('uI:n1'nun held this 
I1:1_\'. T.l}l.' E‘.T.l.-:lt’lll.‘ll llllls were s11l+nIitted.ex:1mined. fflllnrl eurre:-l. and referred to 
the Fit)‘ l‘uI1m:il for ]nt_\‘mI?IIL. 

l.un;;:11‘d liru.~'., $fi3H,tl|I. -l. .\la.v.'.ln1ms &' Stir], Ltrl., $517.51. llulifux Ele:-trlu 
Trauu (’n.. 384.]-i. Htroull 3.‘ l":\'E'lF‘l§ElI. 81.0%). l"a.rqul|:u' lirus 91’).-_ \\" (_'_ 

{\'ni::l|t, 3I..'n|I. ll:tllf:l.\' Iflt-:;1riI.' 'l'1':m1 l_'o.. 310.26. J. .-L P.’~inIn1(-r‘ $37.25. l"r:1I1l£ 
‘IV. l"rust-1'. -‘3'i'.P.T3. l{nl1insoI:':.=. Ltd, 33.“U. li. li. Ad:1111~‘. v"_‘l.‘.-‘EJ. l'i.UlIt‘T'L.'I~UI] 
xv ."3nl1i~'. ]{J.'1.E!U 'l'u:a|. 55:91.71. 

~~ 

Enw. '1’. l-’u\\‘i-;R. ‘Secretary. 

.l.luvu:.| by Alclerman Kelly, secmnlerl bx’ .-llclerman BI.-¢cl{e11zie. that 
the I‘I;']:I_}I't he u-lt>1.uIr_>t.l and the accmlnts pairl. Motimi pasacul. 

lit-all I'ept.>I't C0t11mittec of Fire \\'u‘rls on variolls 111:1ttcrs. 

lil'Ii’UR'l' ['l_l.\l.\llT'l'i'Il"l Ul’ l“lRl:. \\'_'-\l‘ll}."3. 

l.'«'s.\1.\1r1“n:+: Rmm, CITY HALL, Noveml-P‘: 8th, 1911. 

HI.<\\'uusnH'TIII-:1I.\\'u-I: .\_\'[J C111‘ CuL'.\‘cIL.; 
lieullt-men,—-'l'he Colnmittee of Fire Wards met _\'esterda}' at J. p. m. Present 

.\ltl.t.’l.'I]'II:J:I Martin l{'l|:ii1'Inzn|]. [lilies and bicalllall. 

The l'0um1itl.ve beg to report and recotumend as follows :-- 
1. The repurt. of the ('l1ir:'f ul_:1r_-_:in;: Frank U'Re{.:an of XL). '2 Chemical with 

being under the iI:l'lIlel1I.'.e of liquor Wllilst. :>n rIut_\‘, rsllspended (Ju.-tubs-1' 25th. has been 
deferred until the next. meeting, U‘li9;.-.311 not being present. to answer lo the charge. 

2. Join: t-'n1llirnn. callmun No. 4 hose, and Edward Coy, eallman on _\'o. 3 engine 
have resigned. Hesi;g1:at1ons recommended for acceptance. 

3. Wm. liyati, l.:8.l.lIl]8.1'l on No. 1 engine. has been granted two months‘ ieare. 
of absense. 

4. John Sullivan, resigned from the call force, is recon:-mended forappointment 
as a. supernumerary. 

5. Alex. Jennex and John Hogansm). Sltpernumeraries, are recommended for 
appointment to the call force. vice John l'5ulliva.n and Ed\\'a.rd Coy, resigned. 

6. Cornelius Leahy and Joseph Whalen. acting-—dri.\'ers, are recommended for 
appointment to the permanent farce.
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T. It. is recommended that Georg.-e Klim-. he a.ppu'1nt+d a. ssupernumerary. 
«*1. It. is recommended that a new heater be placed in Bedfurd Row House- 

Cn.»-zl $3-F>“.lJlJ. 

U. Terndere fur forage were receiwed from 1". A. Shalv. J. Cashen & Son, and 
1". W. l"ra.~:s-.r. The prices were as follows :—- 

F. .-L :'~'h:1\r. J. Ca.-‘l1e:1& Sen. F. W. Fraser. 
Nu. 1 'l'l[u{Jt.l1_\' Ha)’ . . . . . . . . . . ..$lli.UU per ton. $l5.5'J $15.50 
No. I l_1nr.s11‘iu “'lI'It+> Uute-I... .t'IU per hush. .63 .5T§ 
(Imnriu \'I'lw:i.t. Bram . .. :.’.fi.|JU per tun. 27.00 ‘27.25 
Hut r-'~lra\\', for hedr]iII;.:....... 9.00 per tun. ‘lU.')-J l1.UD 
The tender uf 1“ .-L Sha,\\', being the lowest, is recommended for acceptance. 
‘U. 'l‘lI:L- ifummit-lee 11:»; land lately con.-idsralale dillit-.u]t_y in ohtaining laorsea, 

and re:-ummuncl that the L'l::1irm;an he autlmrized to send the Depart-ment 
\‘ete1‘imtl"\.'. 01‘ S(>.'l.lt‘ ntller sI1lLul>le person, uut of the City to select not exceeding 
four (-1; |1uree.~s. 

11. The fullowin,-__r m.-coI1nts are recommended for payment. :-— 
Halifax ]‘:l1‘I.:. 'I‘r2I.m. C0. light, -‘32U.2T, power $13..Fl.——S33.55. T. L‘. Allen & 

<‘o.. nu-um. haul-(S. S-<lx.5'.J. Bl1rn.~s 8.‘ Kellehel‘, 1‘.'.aSl,-ll1§_';:'-1. $1.65. CaI1adi:«1[1 Uil Co" 
;_:a:-iulim.-. eh.-., $17.17. :73. Cunard & Co., coal, $29.80. I.‘-nn:tdi:nI Rubber ('0., 
veIurI1I_ 471u:*IIt.s. I.‘-il_\' Home. wuud. 33.25. Cllrurliule, ad\'erti~_cin§_{. 311.70. John 
llau‘i:mI.| ‘K’ Hun, luulln.-r, H: :35. Jellies Uempster, Ltd” lumber 512.37. I-’atriI.;l-: 

llu\\‘1l. }I:I.i:|t.iII,*_.'. -‘L‘-‘.’.-"1 U=3. T. .-\. S. De“'0|fe & r-Burl, .~::1lt.. SL2}. E. B. Eddy ('L)., 
m:1::ill:I.. -‘_7*.'l.1‘.2. John l"ule_\', Illasuh wurli, 35.25. 1". 1’. l"arr[l1lI:1I':=0I1. pitnor ligllts-.=, 
-‘Sb.-TU. Neil Fox. s.'.uldrer_r. $1-3.1}l). l'":1rq11h'Ir ]3ru.~s_. supplies. 316 33. A. J. Grant 
‘K’ (‘I-, ss1J}:plie.~: T5 curntrcfi Halifax 1’1'i11I.lng Cu., p1-intin,~,'. $1.23. Ilillis & Sons, Ltd., 
3 :sl:1.l.l }:.'n:=~=. $T:3.U{}. W. {.‘. linigln, hru-.sI1es_. 1‘?-").UL). [.a\\‘r£-nee [Iardware (.'u.. 
lI.'11'rl\\':tTP, St-13.77. [.on;;ard =Bros. |1eater,S35L).I!H. Eienr_\' Imwtt, leather, $4.09. 
Wnl. I\lul*'u1rirl;;t-. EO(IfiIIg. Sl3.L'-U. -J. (.7. Merlirl & Sol]. ]uu1h€-1', $11.01. Melvin N ('u.. hardware. $13.37. Thus, A. Murash. carriage wur]-I. 5|.-15. Robert Merlin. 
lumlner, 56.16. .3. :5. Parker, S: Sun. l11Lnber.P_:~'-1.55. 1Ja.\-id ling-he, gla.zing,$5.I}9. 
Hlruud & l'I\'elI.*i;_;h. (':i.rri:1§_{e work, $15-1-J5. F. A. Efihaw, fo1‘at,':e, S.3.'§!3.‘25. \\'. & 
{.2 Silver. oil cloth. SI-L-LU. N. :5. Teieplmue Co., plaunee, SRLUU. Thompson, 
_-menus x\' ($0.. fire Insurance, $1.00. I.'u;;ar’s Laundry, work, 811.73. James Vass, 
plII1nl-iu,«_:. $3.0‘-J. \\'en'£.zell‘s Ltd., E-nap, $4.10. Total, 8I3{S.L1'2.

~ 

1-’. F. MARTIN, Chairman. 

The same is considered clause by clause and the several clauses 
adopted. 

Ill»-vml by Alderman Mart-in, seconded by Altlen-man -.\IacKenzie, that 
the report as a whole be adonted and the accnunts paid. Motion 
passed. 

Read report Charities Committee re tenders for supplies. 

CITY HOME '.-3U-PPLIEE-5. 

HALIF.-\X. October 26th, 1911. 

His WORSHIP ‘rm: MAYOIR. AND 1\II~‘.3.InE)ts or THE CITY COUNCIL : 

Gentlemen,--—Tbe Charities Committee met this day, and beg to‘suhmit the 
following re ort. Members preeent.—Lhe Chairman, Aldermen Sbatfner, Gates, 
L'ph.-1m and canlan. ‘|
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The meerin,-_g was called to open tenders for supplies to the City Home for um-3 
_\‘NI.r from 5io\'euIber 1st. 1911, and the following tenders are rm,-ummemled for 
aoceptimce :— ' 

Urutzerii-2-:. \\‘(—rIt::‘.ell'x, Ltd. Pork. \V, A. Mailing & [.'o. .\lI-:'.te.. \\". A. .\|:1lin;_{ & Co. Milk, J. )1. Currie. Butter, Hmilh & l"l.'0Ulf.}'l‘. Fresh Fish. A. Wilson K 
Hulls. l"lu11r, l-Venmelllaa, Ltd. l"ora.,-__:e_. J. 2'5. Cashen & -‘$0715. Dry i_§oJtis=, -I 8: .\l_ 
.\lI1rpI.1y, Ltd. l.ea.t.l|er, Henry Lovet‘. 

J. R. ¢.':'iI‘..-‘.T:i_\:. {‘hairm1n_ 

Moved by Alulennan Uphaln, Seconrlerl by Al=L-rman Sl1:J.H'ner, 
that the report be 21rl.opt.erl. llotion pa!-aSeI.l. 

Bead report lnws and Priw'1|eges {'I':IIll11l[h:(:. 

RFlPl)R‘l‘ LA Wu‘ .-XXI) P!{1VII.Et§I~I:«' ('0.\I.\!lT'l‘F.E. 

U0_\1.\t1'1“I'[-ll-I Ru-.:.\1. (‘try HALL, .\‘m-ember srli. 191;. 

Hm \1.'.msH:r Tm-1 .\l.~H'nR AND {'I'I'\' (.‘u1'.\'{‘11. : 

(_~':entlet11er1.—Yol11' Committee IJII l.:m'.‘-; and l"ri\'iJI_=ge.r§ beg Li, 1-.:p;,1-L {hat 3,: 3, 
u1(-*i't.lIIg Iielti. this d:!.)'. ‘pres:-rut Alli:-rlnen Harris 1('h.'1ir1|1.ui:-. Ciiirke. Hoiien, 
ll:iwl.'.ins and Mai-.Ixem:l9. the following I[iL'.l[[.t‘l."5 were dealt. with ;— 

1. Lelter liet-all‘ ).IerelIan_t.~'.' .-\:=.€~o::ia'tioI1. Uctol.IeI' 9th, re wazthing of \Yll'lllU\\"§ 
a.n:l displa1}'in,I_' good.-3 in front 01 .‘+l|o}as_ 

Your f'un1l.uitte>e |1a\'I: I)(Ill!!l(lEf1'€Ll. the two requests emit-1im=d in this letter. and 
are llIK'll.'l1I.‘ll to the opinion llaat Ille Pxixttilig ordinance goi'erhiI|;_' {larvae to o umtter.-a 
slionlil not he ulmrige-d. except for very sillistantial reasolls. \\'h'n.-ll are not a.Ii\':.\nL:~_'-1 

in this letter. If the .'\I-‘I-Fl)LZl&l.t.lUI|. is at all anxious lo press their L-luirus tor :1 i-liamge 
‘(I19 (I'oniInitu_-e will be glad to hear a presentation of their case. 

" ' Letter l’rim-ipal S. A. Morton and petition A. L Wood and others, re,-.1.-1rd- 

ing :1l.Jal9u'|i.’.lI1; of noise made liy vehicles. 
Your Commit-tee lias hall under consideration the propos-sis made by the peti- 

tioner.-.= for the amendment of the existing Unlinanee tor the regulation of trucks. 
’l‘lie two clnlisea, 3'05. 12 and '21. of the Ordinance dealing with this matter. are 

as follows :—- 
" I.'_’. No port.'ilJle front or sideboard shall he used on any trllok unless the 

snow is so fastened when in place as to prevent it. from lnu'.'in_-_: or ra.t£lin_-.{. 
21. Within the distaun-e hounded by North Street. .-\;:ria.-ola. Street, North 

Park Street, ‘.'Sontli_1’ark Street, Inglis Street. find the water side, no truckman or 
driver shall drive his horse faster than a. walk. 

We are aidvised by the City Solicitor that in his opinion these two clauses, as 
well as oLlier clauses. apply to all trucks and. hea\'_\' vehicles of a. similar nature, 
wlietlier Iiueinsed by the {fit}; or not, and that the noise nuisance can be most 
elfeutix-ely n.ba.t-ed by the vigorous enforcement of the existing Ordinance by the 
Committee on L‘:ihs and the l“olii:e Committee. Should such a course prove the 
futility of the existing provisions, siritable amendments should then be considered. 

l-l1:G1x.u..o T. Huuus, Chairman. 

The same is considered clause by clause and the several clauses 
adopted. 

Moved by Alderman Harris, seconded by Alderman Hawkins, that 
the report as a whole be adopted. Motion passed.
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Re.-iil invitation to City Immcil to attend a meeting of tit.‘/' 1"“ 
pi-o1.'¢:1m.=nt Leaglie, _\'m'e1'nl}er 1-l-th. 

CIVIC I_\IPRUY-'E)lENT LF.AGl'E. 

HAl.lF.«\'X._. N. S._ jioremher 4th, I911. 
H1.-‘. \\'on~_:n1r Tm: .\I.\\'on: 

lie-zir .‘4ir.—A \'9r_\-' important meeting:-f the (‘iric ll'|'1]IIt‘I.IYPIl']P‘ill; I.ea5_vi1e is to be 
llvlli (I'll the iweliirng of'I'11esri:i_v. :\'n\'(-'nilier 14th, at S 0'1-lot-.k. in the Board of Trade 
ltumnnx. 'l'hr- projei-.t of I-. l‘UIII'[Il'9lTl(-’:l'I=-=i\'e plan for the future developmellt of tilt’ 

t':'r.\‘ will he Ilndu-1' t'm|si(‘lPratioI|. Ft-llrm'inp: the dis-rues-ion. it is ptissiinle that a 
r¢».~:ul|Ilio.'I will he passed :1-'king_-, the ('-it}; C.mnt:il to Like. {ll’tiUl’I in the lllaltfir. 7-ind 

ll would Tl1.fli{‘.' 1-.i(-.511’ ?xsu'll\' what we propose. and f:-cilitate the t'.'.nunt-i1'.~; handling 
of all)’ prop1i.~.anl~.= we ‘ni:i_}' afiPru'ard:< make. “'9 slioilld greatly like to have yourself 
umi the Iiienillers of the City (,‘ol1[wil present at that mé*e-tilfl.‘-'v “hula 3"“ P1935“ 
be good 1-nnu}_IlI to read this letter in the Council in {-3.59 there should he a Coun('il 
Ina-.<'tin,r_: hefore the 14th insl., and in this mariner L'Ul]\'(-!_\' our special in\'it.atioI1 to 
the .-ilrlermen. 

[-5. J. I\'F.I.l.‘Ir, Seeretai-_v i'irie Improvement League. 
Filed. 

Iicaul Iiiessagc His Worsliip the Ma_\'<n' re Public Market site. 

MARKET SITE. 
.\I.n'oR’.<s. UFI-'l(‘.I-2. L.‘i'ri' H.\I.I., November 8th. 1911. 

To TIII-‘. (_‘rr'.' (‘o1:xcII.: 

(}ent1emen.—l In-g todraw the attention of the (‘ounuil to the fact that the 
lllm-k lmunule-d 'l;§' Duke. Brunswick, Blickingliam and Allieniarle E~t-res-t.s. has been 
exproprinted for the p1lrpo.~=es of a Market hiiihiiiig, and the title to the property is 
nuw fully rested in the lL.‘it_v. 'I'he area. of this hlocl-i is 38.-40E} Silililfe feet-: llle area 
of the hluck on Bedford Row, about which there were some negotiations some years 
ago. is 2-LTIII) square feet-. making; a diiference in favor of the exproprin-ted site of 
l:s.7un square feet. he amount expended in the expro riation is S"_’3.:'Jfi2.23. As 
the propi'rt_\.' is now vested in the City, the next step to ie taken is to decide upon 
the erection of a suitable building on the premises. It would be well. in my 
opinion. to appoint a special coiulnittee to consider the subject with the City 
Engineer, and to request. such committee to report to the Council as soon as pree- 
ticable. Last year Mr. (then Alderman} J. S. Erl-.\'ards was one of the delegates to 
the Convention of the Union of Canadian Municipalities at Toronto. At my 
request-, he made an inve.:tiga.tion inro market house conditions in the Cities of 
tgiualiec, Mont-real. Toronto, Hamilton, (It-t-awe. St. John and .\Ioncton, and he 
embodied the result of his investigations in a valuable report, whichl append to 
this message, Mid which I direct to be printed in the .\linutes for the information of 
Aldermen and Citizens. 

.1. A. CHISHOLM, Mayor. 

HALE!-‘AX, N. S., September 8th, 1910. 
His. \‘\'onsnIP THE MAYOR: 

Dear Sir.—l’nrsuanh to instructions, I liE.'.'€\\‘itl.l submit to you a. report of tbs 
result of my int-estigations into market--house conditions in the different cities I 
visited recently. 

QUEBEC. 
A careful study of market house matters in this City, seems to indicate that 

from the financial point of View of the city, m:I.rket—house buildings have not been 

-2‘ 

..:;<_!-
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a. success. ("p to quite recent-ly, the City had four m1.rl-zet-li-zms-as each with :1 large 
market p|:«1.1:e. or square :11:-tclieri. Hm-iently, however, t.hr-an? of the it Jllses and tin 
lamls adjoitiitig lmve ht-9:: .~:)'u1. (7lIeI.!r)p':LiI1WH.-9 di.:-tI.}CI'.i-i'3I1 of to make room for a, 
t.r:m.-=.—I.=onlint‘r|ta.l ra.iiw:i_r I! -put-. ’l‘i1ei*'in1a._y' market. WM sold to the snma 1:31:11: my. 
and on the site of that building and m.-irket .'5I|l15I.l."., the ra.i1wa.v 11-is er.+rt.=:i --. l."n‘ 
stu1'_\‘ viii:-:3 hui|:iin;:. wlaitxt Lh-- -Iii.l_'.r|11I_‘.-E C-Lrtier \\'a.~: razed a.nt1 the I.'].|'|d on whi._-_, IL. 

Sttmd and the m:1.__rkeI. square atljuinilig \\'El’B t'um'ert:‘.rl into a. public ]'|.1|']{_ 
{.'l1rnnpl:1in was mild for $5lP.U‘H: Ihe FiI1l:ly hrollght 5‘_‘~35.f.lL||.1anrl the J-u::{u_-+: 

If.-urtier lmildin,-_r -'ll1I‘l site wa..~s valued at .‘.=4IJ.IJl}-.1. This a.rra.n;:-ement l-_-1\‘e.~: the :-it_\ 
at the [Jl't’..'~1(3IlT. time witll Lmly the St. l"eI.er‘.~; market hui.|din,n_- and mark?-'. Yard 
a[|_:;,;_-|1ed_ It is [he pro:-'..-ut ir|teI|t.itJn of the city to L')I'1l‘lI11lt' the 1n3.rkrt iI|.‘)It‘i"‘r!T]d 
of this. hut. the Iniricet yard will ire e|in':iIm.Led_ The :‘-t.. l’et,=.-r'a: |n;[L,~o “-111 he 
cuufinn-ll entirely to the .~:-ule of meats. I-ut 31-trge site extenditig zsLion=_- lh - r‘i\-‘er Imuk 
l1:1.~: heen s-i(.‘L'1II'('_‘d and will he conn-rled into a. o--.utra.l market ynril iiluitvd to ‘all: 
P!.'i.ll.‘ of 1-ou.1trh\' pro lll - ' J Ii. . 

Tire 9-§I.'a.lI3 of trill-1 or fees f)r t|1i~‘~ propo.~'.-e-.1! new 'l]’]al'i\'.f'L li:1-= not ‘yet been 
a.l'|':1n;_1't'rl, imL:1t'teril lI3.‘=_ and the market. ;_'o4‘.-1 into r.-0111:1115-'i'm. l TlT1il€‘l':-it-'4.T!ll the 
l't‘\‘t‘llll(‘H will he wlri to [lie }ii;_-In-eat hirlder who is to trike full v.'1:I.r-_~ and n:=_u'r_r on 
the Imrket .-9l1ia_ivt.'t to A rurll-‘ of re_::I:IIation-.= to he laid down by the I-’_t_r. 

1;. a:liiiLioT| in t.|1P:1.'|Iu\'e. Q11!-.‘l'J‘r_' ha»: a i'l-‘l_\'-mfU'l-(é'{ .\=:{l1'\ri-> in wlii--h nothing- 
hut i]‘A_\«’ is -‘nlui: mirl. ;I.|-'0. there i-= a.«::ttE|e mwrlist. conliti-ed I.’t:|I.i1't?l_\‘ 1-» the ml: of 
cmtle, Iu.-;.'.«. eta. 

l“l‘4lI is nol .-nluiitterl for sale in anym-1rLLet—huu.=e in Quit-In-.~, It {:1 al.-:U pro;-...a.-d 
to llI‘I'II.'it' oil. per.-'or|.~c who sell fr!--ah Tl'1“'ll$ olltilde of #5:, 1’-etet".~.' n1:xrket-..-1I1:l to giro- 
tect Ihe tI|:_‘«'l]PT"‘ in the m'-lrl-HI, no linrense will he i..m.-d to an_\' i_I'P'ii.’I Ii|I!'f|t- .-chop 
lo:-:11eui less than: one tliousund ioet in either direction from till.-1 ll1E‘i.Fl\":‘['iIf)II':'-E‘.

~ 
luck of 1':-vviiiw it: ;.:i\'en as the rva-=un for (‘lL)-Fll1}_' up all int. one of the Qllt-‘l1“t‘ 

market hou.-e.-.~=: .-ind it s-'E'f"lII.~! to me. that in :1.:ri:_v of the _ .9 of L)lI:*'rnu'. four nzarl-{vi- 
hm1~=v.-‘« \\'i’ ll their at-t-0rI:pa1|yin;_' expenr-P at-count-.~s_ were out of all prJpul‘[l1_I:| In the 
eiI_\-‘.- 1'E*q|I1n-‘tut-'I'tt-‘=, and that under tln-so conditions tli-_=_v H-'nI1l['l [llU11':lll_\' he 3 
Iilnun-iai failure, \\‘hiis=t one :nnnt‘1Pn1zPl}' large house and yard would he a. .-met-+2.-;s.

~ 

I think [his about u.-overs Lhe umrket situation in Quebec. 
“l}.\'TKF..-\L. 

[II .\lovntrea.l :Ll.| LI'illL‘l'I‘.‘F iHter\‘ie\\'er{, inclluling the n:|a._\'ur_. we1'eIm.'miTr1u11:'.~' in 
E8_\'lI1;_’ tiI:J.t the mariiel-lioil.-‘e.-‘ were great L'um‘enlences to citir.en.~:~ auui f;L1'u.1e1's. and. 
alm .1 §l.l'lIl'l‘l! of a large reremle tu Llle I:1t_t‘. 

In Xluulrral I found five large markel—house.=: each with :1 taqlmre or _\':u‘fi adjoin- 
ing. 'l'in>.~‘~e imirke-ts are lioliset-olirs. St. l.a\\'rem-e. St. .-Xnthony, St. Jame:-:.'an:1 >1‘-r. 

Jezln Baptiste ; also two :=n.ttle In:u'l-i:=t.~= and 3. hay market. 
{if these. llrtalmecollrs in the I:e:1tr.'1l:1nd largest. The building; is 5I}|.,Ifeet l(l1'l,t_"l3_\' 

10:: feet in width and is two stories Iii;-:h. one end of it being (lE‘i.'O|'.'lf.vL’ll. so to speak. 
with :1 monster dome. This house has solid. stone w.t|l.~; with tile or Hug flooring. 
It w.'ts:. ori,-_:inall_».-lmi1l- in I345. repuireri lie-.u'il_y in 1545 and remodelled to $0[1][*. 
extent. in 1896. The coast of this lmildiugexu:l1t=si\'e of the land was $35lJ,L'IJ|J and the 
eurnin,-.1".-a from it and the -Ia.eques (.‘:a.rtier Stlllflfe or _\'.-mi which is zzttacherl to it and 
is under its juristlit-lion. tot-alled over 3«LI.|.l)|)L) last year. The r1II1ui.ng expenses 
6Nt‘l'llF~i\'(-.' of interest on debentures were about 35.000. Add interest on debentures 
say $14,000. and we find that this one market. house «ind square yielded a net 
revenue of over $'.!U.|JU'U. 

’[‘he st.:ill' at the Bonsecours consists of one heat! clerk. three sub-clerks or col- 
lectora and two sweepers ; the salary of these otficiais being, head clerk $1300; subs 
$350 eucli ; 

sweeps -'5-"J00 each. 
The other four market- houses at Montreal are much sinuller than the Bunse- 

cours ; the St. I.a\i-‘re-nee being [50 feet square and two stories high; St. Jean 
Baptiste 150 by lUU feet and three stories high. whilst the St. Anthony and St. 

~~~~ 
~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~

~
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J.lIm'.-s are mucli smaller lh.lII ei .1191’ of lhese. The St. Lsiwreni-e house cost 3"-'1.UJJ: 
the bit. Jmm Ihpt-la-ste 3‘1U.J-JvJ :lIIl'l Si. .\!ill1un_}‘ and St. J2u.Iu-.'=:i al)UI1i- 53-D.-UJU Bailli- 

l‘}:w.|: of l.lIe four l'llI‘l.a,lll-'1' marliels lms A. sLa.l‘f of two men: a clerk and assistanl. 
'[‘|;.- ',;|,Lh,-gr :u::'ni;_{ as a.Hsi:<I_.:|l]l, coll:-clur and also s\\'e-c_*per._ _l‘hc wages paid :|1e 
I:il'l‘b'.-1 of the sun-iller !'ll..J.l.'l'(E'15 l|o:1~;.».<= :1I'.: #575: per year \\'ll.ll living apartments in the 
umrkn-L luui|tiiII;.{. also free light and fuel. 

The total net rcvmniée for mark-‘ts la-ii, year. including the two cattle markets 
anal the lli|_‘,' In;Ll'k::E \\'a..-: o\'i-r -‘3~T5,IJU1J. 

]Il'ISC1il!"1'l:IX ril-" ,\i.-\H.l\'l-J'l':'i LY .\l.ll.\}'l'RE.-1].. 

liiirisentotlra ::osl.in_'.' :1-: :I.L|’c Lily st.1Lcd.:3.l1uut 5'33l5J.I_lUl) and in six: lJ'<!in_L_{ 5U.JlJ“,-' IUJ 
fen-I and two stories, is used on the ;.'runnd flour for the selling of umnt.-e only ; the 
ll.mr l:ei1i;_((li'.'l1‘li-.nl up i11to:':cLio|1.~; or sL.i.J.l:-.3, t-he :-Emil:-3 heing 4 feet. in \"idL1l. a.:1d L-he 
1':-nl:1l for Lh-at spin-.u being 2.uU pi-r \\'e(’k. All of the lJlll'{'.llt‘1'-:5 who occupy rliese 
so.-iio:1.~: |1a.\-c two or morn of {ill-Ell], the rental bcing at Ella! rate of -‘3'_’.UU per Wceli 
tor :\ .-sinll of four feet no lint-ter how n1;I.II_§' .~;t.1lls .1 uiam may rcnt. 

'l'h:: Iippcr story is furnisheil with t!I.lI.es two feet wide and extemiing in rows 
the mltlre luII:_:ll| of tin? lmi|LllI1_~.'. TI1--.se tmles are divided into three feet. .‘5p.ic-es, 

and for the use of one of l.llB:-ll’. sp;;.i:c.-; for the sale of butter, eggs, etc-., the fl-I.l‘lIlL'1' 

pa_-.'_\_- ]tI :::rit.~: per d.'l_\'. 

If he l‘t:‘.i[lll.l'B:~= in-ore than one of the i4}).'lG$R. he Ins); l1:1\'e as I:na.n4u' as he needs if 

tlwn. me. ,u._.- to spare. and he pays 11.} t'l:IlI.$ for u.-uzli :~‘~I.IH.I:1§, 

'|'hc -l.'l,t!I|lI(‘S {';u'tier .‘.-lrguare. c(Jnm?L’lPd with the llunseconrs rnnrket lions-e, is 
llI'\'l)l.!'ll lo lllt‘ sale of produce dirt-::. {ruin the fnriners’ \\'ag;;:)I1s. A portion of 
'.hi:< .~ul11>t1't'is in }Id.\'lllE)I1 styl:-.. Lha rI:[llli.'1tle1' lnciu‘,-: u"at.l1our ruoling of any sort. 
.\.« [:‘:ll'lJ.< .~LI‘rir-3. tl:I3_i' are ztllorr-ed ::p.u:.-., the Tilt-‘-d.i \\'.’l_~={"__'.'(.I!'|.~l goiiig into the p.L\'il‘lUn 
portion uuil the \'e,r.;e[alnIe mid prutlllcc \\':1g;_-;oi1s st-:m1‘1 out in the open. llorses :11‘:- 

l'l'.Ill0\'|.‘ll from lllt: \\‘a.;__v;_;:;ns, ziml lhe wn;:;_:on-zaliafts must be raised up oil the 
gruulld hi;_:l| I:Iiu11g:|1 to give t:ic.1r lieali room. 

In the ]>:n‘ili-on 111° f.-u-niers l-nnnut. sell in any snialler qn.u:tities tii>u1 qu::.r:.e1'-5. 

The L‘lJll1'gt?.~: to fqrlnerzs on the sqii-are or in the p.u'ilion range from 5 cents to ‘Z5 
i.'I~nI.~s per load according to tin: nH.lll1‘e of }'J1'Ul.ll1c: the load cunt-'lln.-:. Tliese fees are 
L::1llPi'u-Ll h_\' the clcrli aml his R.-=.~'il:ilEfi.II|':=: the collection check heirlg p'»1.-‘sled on the 
side of the \\'a.;_r;:on,nIu1 the :--tub stnulped and showing .*.=8.[ll9 sum as the check 
re|na.ins in the book, the collectors ba-in_; responsible to the market. clerk for the full 
value of the IUU stubs in each book he takes out. and the clerk has to account to 
the cit.y treusilrer. The collection check is the §a.rme1"s license to sell for one day. 
If he has not. sold out. by the time night arrives and remains to dispose of the 
hnlum-c of his load the next day, he has to pay again. 

If l:-he.-re is no room on the market square, a. farmer n1a_\_' dispose of his load 
around town after reportiiug at the niarket and ps.ying his fees in the usual way, 
but under no other conditions L‘8.D he sell beyond the limits of the market house or 
square; and a. peddlcr's license tor fruit, produce, 2-tc., costs S5U.UU per year. 

‘in connection with mnrke-L house matters in Montreal, it is interesting to note 
that 9. license fee of $50.00 per year is charged for cutting up and selling fresh meat 
oiltsisle of the market boildiug, and no license will be: ;_gr=.1nted for the opening of a 
meat store nearer than IUUU feet from the market house. 

The arrangements, rules, regiilations, e’:.c., of the smaller houses in Montreal 
are the sa.me_a.s at the Bonseconrs. except that‘ in one J_r two cases the upper llats 
are used for Janitors‘ quarters and public bulls instead or for market purposes. 

At. 11.11 the market houses the clerk is the ollicial weigher. He weighs all meats 
sold by wholesale, and the charges for weighing mry from one cent to five cents. 
according to the size of the animal and weight of beef weighed; also all goods sold 
by weight. instead of measure and being labelled good weight, are subject at any 
time to weighing inspection by the clerk ; and if on being weighed, the bundle or
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package is found short of the wei;'_rl1t sta.n:p=:d upm ii, the ;.{{);>d5 are confiscated and 
the fa.rmer lined in addition. 

"l‘I)RU)i'l‘U. 

In Toronto I found :1 p.-c11li;I.r state of alfairs in market ll Juse matters, The 
<'it_\' l1a~:~'.l m.-irke1. house building u-l1ivh :-.o:-.:t- S25=J.0"JU, but it is optional with the 
fa.rIri;-r.::1s Lu wli-etlier th -._\‘ s-.:il their proriu re in the mlrket house or elsewliere. Tliere 
is no law L'mlp1‘lllll2' them to stand at. the m-irket house or even to report there 
lncfnrv tlisiatisiiig of their prorluce in other part:-.t of the city. 'l‘l.1ere. are no market 
fees and no IT1a!'k|:'t clmrges of .-my sort to farnwrs. 

This ]let"llll'll’ll_\' in tlie TurmtJ Iuark-at. la\\'s dates b.'1L-li to the davs of the 
abolition of the toll-grntes: nm the L‘0'lllIlT_\' roa.I'Ies. l’r(-e\'iu1I»' to that date tl1C“l'§L_\‘ had 8- 
scale of II:I.fiI‘l{FP[ liullsd fees. and the farmers were obli:,£<*11 by law to sell at the Iuarket 
ll(}ll.~<I.'. liul. l)_\' wlint might be called an "' act of res.-ipro:'iL}‘" lrE't\l'Pv-‘D the city and 
the l'l.)l:|lll.lI*:-'_. an HrI'aII,I_'&-n1ent— \\'-as made under \\'l'1ich, in return fur the nlloll liim: of 
the fr.-es [0 city people prL.~asin,r: the toll—;:a.Ies. the city «'ll)0ll."lIE'1‘l market fees and all 
market I‘I.'r,_{lilaiiuI:s which placed :!.n_\' i‘est.riclion:s on [he farmer.-5 within the city 
limit.-:.

~ 

The autlmrities of Toronto now, lmwex-er. feel that it is a Till:-ital-CE‘ for the city 
to h.-1\'¢- no control over the sale of country produce by farmers. and n Inm‘e1L1eIIt is 
on foot to :1lm|i.~=|1 existing conditions and enact TI’)-'l.l.'l\'Pt-lloll-'~E le,t_'isl:1.timl. _;'i\‘il15_=' the 
city conlrol of the farmers and re-establishing a schedule of n1ai'ket—liouse fees. 

The only market-house of any consequence in Toronto is the St. Lawrence. and 
as I have stated. it cost S2.-'uU,0._rIJ. IL is about 550 feet long and 125 feet wide. It 
divided into two separate compartments. one known as the south, the other as the 
north market. 

The s-iDl1l}l1I'l".l"ll'l-ietlfi devoted :'l!lell_\.' L) butchers’ stalls and is the great nu-at 
l‘]l3.l.'l{l'I. of the city; the butchers p:i_vin,9, from 3250 to Sl.U~JU per year for the .-pmse‘-‘ 
tlIv_\' out-1ip_\', the rental depending of course. on the size and lo-.-ntion of the stalls. 

There are also in the sonlh market. a large number of huckster stalls, and also 
certain sections allotted entirely to the ssule of vegetables by colnmission men. 

The north market is intended for the use of farmers who sell at whules:1le 
only from their \\‘u.gguns, but [here is nucompulsion on them to use it, and they pay 
Uflllllllg fur the privilege when tliey do use it. 

The tit. Lawrence market house at Toronto has two levels. it being situated on 
slopirig §_{!‘olIT1l‘l. The sections described above are on the higher street. level. The 
lower level is used by cold storage firms. and is also the storage rooms for ice used 
by a number of the butchers liarin-_v stalls on the upper tioor. .\lon,<_{ the sides of the 
lower level there are good wide stand-wa._vs for farinei-3' waggrons. but here again. 
the ]>9('.1.ll.i.8.l' market conditions are felt, the farmers going to these stands only when 
it suits them mid paying nothing for them when they go. 

The north market has an annual deficit of about $3500. but the rentals collected 
from the south market produce surlicient revenue to cover the interest and running 
expenses of both markets and leave 8. small surplus: and this, added to the rentals 
from stores in the street end of the north section, just. about covers the deficit on 
the fa.rmer.~s‘ section. So that taking the St. Lawrence market as 3 whole. it just 
about clears itself under present conditions. 

Toronto has another sma.ller market called St. Pa.trick’e. It is, however. obse- 
lete. and very little business is done in it. The only reason for the property being 
continued as a rnarket-. is the fact, that the land on which it. stands was presented 
to the city and is entailed for market house purposes only. It is, however, the in- 
tention of the city to apply to the legislature for an act breaking the ent-ailment and 
releasing the property; and if this act is secured, the market building now on the 
land will be razed, and the land used for other purposes; the business now 
being done in the St. Patrick's being transferred to the St. Lawrence. 

~~ ~~
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ll.-\.\Ill.'l'U1\'. 

In llamiltou. I found \'L‘I7_Y line market house conditions. The accommodations 
for f.'LruJeI's U.).'IHi!-i<'.lIl_'_{ of a liner. yet in».-_\'pt:nsi\'e ma.rket- llullt-Sc, 51lll'I:ounI:led on all 
lour :-illlL‘I5 with 1, ll1B.1‘l{(!t- sqlrare. 

The rn-irkct house ii 324} fie.-.-t long l}__\" 5'.) feet wide and cost 53l,0JJ. The flour 
span.--5 in the I1uu.~;e is tlirid-.'d into stalls for the sile Ul nieats by retail by the 
lmtu'::er.<_ and .aect.ion.< userl h_v comrnissiou man, whilst on both sides of the entire 
Icn;:I'lI of the lmild1n,~.: onn-uric-. there are neat stores or stnils for hncl-rs‘.-ers. These 
lmtuln-r Ft-4'-lllli, cornlmssiorn st.'I.mls< and ||uL-kster stands are leascrl at weekly rental-; 
of from $4.00 to $6.00 per week. auauurding to size and location. 

Um! Sl‘.('.lIlU|lI of the niarkct sqilaire is 8.1‘!'a.l1geIZl in pavilion 9-;t_\'l(-9. the 1'ouiing oi 
this .~:m:Lio:1 b-ring metal; and the roof is \\‘i-‘lo enough to .'I.llo\\' two rows of \\'a.,l.;_:.{uIIs 

to stsuiti under i1. Tile len;,:th of this paxilioned space is 3UU feet. .'n:r‘l the width of 
tilt‘ roof is -1-5} feet. This iieciiotl is l.le\'uted to the sale off-.ir1ners' Inieats; -only, and 
in this section nothing smaller than a full quarter of :xn_\_' animal can be disposed of, 

lo this p:1\'illIJned section, and running its entire length. there is a. troileg-' 
s\'.~‘»l.<'Il'J of hooks on which to suspend I116-‘3.tS. Eiltfll bit!’ in this trolley systen1 is so 
arrmnged, that no m:!.l-tel‘ at which point :1 hook with its load of meat is started, it 
will rencli the olficial scale at the end of the pa.\'illl.IJn. tl1e throwing of switnlies at 
diff:-rent points guiding the loaded hook up to the right bar or track. and when it 
l'E::urll9>.l the otlicial scale. the weigliqnaster notes the weight and attaches .1 

ccrliliwtc oi weight to the meat and then it is returned back along the trolley to 
the place from which it started. The oiiiciul weiglier, and he only, weighs meats 
in tliis wh0|es:!.le section of the l-lrtmiiton l'D‘|.l'liEt house: and the trolley hook system 
is siIr1pl_v,' 3. n1n1'\'el in its silnpliuily and efl°eI.‘ti\'cI1ess. 

The farmers with produce, fruit, etc, stand their waggons in snugly arranged 
lines along the sides of the market square. They take their positions at the 
direction of the market clerk or his collectors, and one of the strict regulations of 
this splendid Hamilton market system is tlmt as soon is a. wnggori has been backed 
into its place on -he sqnaw, the horse or horses must be removed from it and taken 
a.wu._\' out of the square, and the shafts or poles of all waggons must he either 
detaclied and run under the \\-nggons or raised up from the street so that pedestrians 
can pnss anfelyunderneatli. 

Another striking feature of the Hamilton market regulations is that the sale 
of foreign produce. meats, fruits. etc., is absolutely prohibited. Nothing but 
Canadian grown products are permitted to be sold within the precincts of the 
I-Iarnilton market except by the butchers within the building who have the right to 
cut moat. other than Canadian raised. 

The city of Hamilton does not conduct its market house and square as money- 
makers, but still, the annual earnings are sutficient to cover interest and all running 
expenses and leave, as a. rule, a. small margin of profit. 

In nddit-i)n to the market house and square described above. Hamilton has a 
very line hny—Ina.rket square at which hay only is allowed. For this hay-market 
there is an olficial weigh master, and last year the earnings of the ba.y—market were 
$1400.00. 

Another regulation is, that the clerk of the market has the right at any time 
to weigh any package of butter, cheese. etc.. on which the farmer has at-amped the 
weight. and if on being weighed by the market weigh-master, the package is found 
short of the weight. stamped on it, the entire load or whatever is loft of it from 
which this package was selected, may be confiscated and the farmer heavily fined 
besides. 

In passing. I may say, that this regulation is in force also at Montreal, Toronto 
and Ottawa, and it is one of which all market olficinla speak very highly. 

In addition to the big market house and square, Hamilton has another neat 
building that coal’. $500,000, in which butter and eggs only are allownd ; and the
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city also has .1. section of this market srluare fitted up with stands specially for the 
sale of flowers. These flower stands and also certain spaces in the butter and 
cheese market are rented at the fixed sum of 60 cents per week. the renter paying 
that sum to the city whet-her he occupies his stand or not. 

The Hamilton people take great pride in their market sy.=tem. They firmly 
helieve that their market house and square and their market regulations are the 
best. in Fanadn. and whilst I am not prepared perhaps, to go as far as ::a,__\:in§.{ that, 
yet. I think I am safe in saying that Hamilton ha.-; the best mstrket syeteoi that I 
have seen. 

m"[‘M\',\. 

Next to Hamilton. and possibly in some respects at least. as good. Clttawa. has 
a market house and .-square and market regulations that are worth copying. 

Its: market aocomniotlatioias cons-zist of two houses. each 110 feet long by 51} feet 
wide, and both are two stories. 

Tltese l1ou.~‘-es are lo.-aterl on :1 rnarket- square 5-!!! feet long and 3'10 feet Wide: 
one sevtlott being devoted to the sale of meats only. 

The :trr:t:-gemetnt of the Uttawa lntilriings and square are very much the same 
an: at ll.-itliilton. hut. wituh thi.-; rlitference, tit-at at Utt-txva the-_v|1'u'e no pru-ilinn_ 

\‘t'h.-it they call the old market hou~'e, cost about S-25.II'Dl); the newer nne {reit- 
.-thont S.-3H,IIfl0 and is :1 \'E.‘1'_\' l1.'I.l‘l|.'I‘-‘M11116 ratruu-.ture. The upper ~:inr_\' lieirtg titted up 
ax a [I1llJll|’llflll and rented for variotls purpose:; and algg a, portion Oft.i1F." upper Ii'1T 
of one l-uilrlin;.J; is fitted up in otlicee for the market ofiiciala and also some otl-tor 
minor city u|llL'i:ll.~=. 

llttawa :tl.-in :<1itl‘ers from Hamilton in the matter Dfp1'0l1ll‘JititI,':tl1I’.~=a.lF' of it-reins: 
[|l'0llllL‘t‘. HIl1E.‘F\\'l:-‘-e the rcgtllati-Ins are almo.-it idelitically the same: but the [Ft tawa 
n'l:1l'l-(f-'l..'|::'- 71 whole. is \'er_\' much larger than the one at Hamilton: and even no\\'. 
t_|ttu\\'a uIllt'l.'ll!s any that their market houses and square spaces are entire-l_\' too 
:-‘~rII.'lll and the city is now ne;,:o_iu.t.ing for the purchase of another large piece of land 
atijoiningr the present marltet prentises. 

ST. J01-I.‘-'. X. B. 

The market system: at bit Johu differs cornpletely from that in any of the other 
cities \\'l1Il'l1 I visited, inasmut-h as at St. John they have a market l'lDl1:T.~P only with no eqtture or yard att-arlied or connected. and e\'er_vt.hing in the shape of produce 
I'I'1II-"-‘I. he tmloudt-cl from the wag-‘guns and put in and sold from the marl-Eet house 
shelves or tahles. 

The tlilnensions of the St. John market house are 400 feet long lay 84 feet. wide. 
and at hoth ends the building is two stories high. The lower stories are fitted up 
in tinel_r-appointed stores that rent. for large sums of money. and the upper stories 
are fitted up for lodge rooms and other public hall purposes. The cost of the 
huilding was 8130,1101). The average revenue of the city after paying all expenses. 
inclttditig interest on debentures, is about SSIIIJO per year. 

The staff consists of a. clerk, a \\‘t1t.cl1l'Il9.I'I. one scrubber for the shelves and 
talnles, and two sweepers: and the tolls or fees are sold annually to the highest 
bidder. 

I may also say. that in St. John the market regulations with regard to fees are 
entirely differetit to any of the other cities. except Moncton. The fees are arranged 
on each dilferent class of produce that comes in and not on the load or on space 
occupied as in the other places. 

MONCTOIN‘. N. B. 

The market system at Moncton is modelled after the St. John system, both in 
the construction and arrangement of the market house and the absence of any 
market yard or square; also. in the arrangement or the schedule of fees and the 
manner of collecting them.
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‘Flu-. .\Iuncton house cost shout $75,090, and the annual revenue just about 
h-alanucs expenses. 

If you have time to study this 1'-i()l'[]£'.\\'l1-ii. extended report. I think you will get 
a. fair idea of the market house conditions existing: r.hrou{.I:hout this country, because 
in ridalitlon to seeing for inysvlf in the cities named. l have talked with representa- 
tires of nnany other cities and towns, and all seem to have market house sjstems 
.-similar to one or other of tlmst-. specified airove ', anti I have yet to be able to locates. 
ciligln lnwn or city which has not 5!. tnarket hon.-‘-e and market explore. a market only. 
or at market square only, except our own city of Ilnlifax. In this part-iciilar at- 
lenst-, Halifax seems to he unique. 

.-\s _\'ou will lunrever, notice, whilst in a. general way. the market systems are 
uilnilnr, yet in the matter of aletails such as cost. and style. and arrangements of the 
hnilllin,-_{s. regulations ,<:overnin,r.,v the sale of produce, fees. rents. etc., nearly all differ 
from line others. and after osirefnilly considering all I saw, I am of the opinion that 
the lisuniltoll sy-'l:em Willi its lnarket house and market square and its regltlations, 
will come very trio:-=e to 'hein,n_: ada.pts.l)le to Halifax. 

llamilton hoing somewhat larger than Halifax and being surrounded with a 
much more fertile count—ry. of course, requires a larger market than would he nerves- 
>i5ll‘_\" here; lmt lay :lI'l(:pti1|gt-he llriniiltun system and redllcin,-J, the size of the house 
and .-qunre to suit our 'l'E1|1lll'E‘[Il{f'|"1‘lIn.<, I think we would get just about wllat-we need. 

1 [I1 i_v, pr-rlmps, add, that I have written to Hamilton, asking for hlue print 
plane: of its 'lII1:ll'i(l?T.. house and stqimre, and I liave no doubt l shall 1'Pl!¢:‘l.\'e them. In 
the lnP'rtl1l-lint’-. 1 t1“-Hit you Will find something.{ of interest and value in this report. 

J.-\s. S. Enwanos. 

Blox-etl l1_\' Mderman Don;_r|as, sccunded by Alderman ll-Iaclienzie, 
that His Worsliips recmliinendafion be adopted and 3. committee ap- 
Ipfiitlttrtl. 

M--veil in aniemlment by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alder- 
man Bligh, that a committee be appointed to interview the Govern- 
munt respecting an exwluange of :1 portion of the property on 
Bnmswick and othwr streels recently e.\;puopi-iated for the Fuel Yard 
on Eedford Row. The amendment is put and lost, seven voting for 
the same and nine against it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 
Aldermen Shaffner, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Scanlan, 

Connolly, Gates, Douglas, Clarke, 
Bligh, Upham, I-Ioben, Hines, 
Rankine—7 Martin, Hawkins, 

MacKenzie—9. 
Alderman Whitman gives notice of reconsideration. 
The original motion is put and passed. 
His Worship the Mayor nominates as the cornmitteerecommended 

in his message the following, viz. :——Aldormen Shaffner, Gates,Ularke, 
Hoben, Martin, MacKenzie. Approved. 

Bead report Committee on Works re tenders for forage.
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TENDERS FOR FURAGE. 
Ctrr “Ionics UEFIC-E, Xovemher 8th, 1911- 

'[‘n TIIK Urn’ COL‘.\'(“II.» : 

Gent}:-men.—At a meeting of the Committee on Works held this d-av the-. 
a.tt..'1ched. tenders for the forage need by this department were considered :_ ' 

C'1'a.ckn-d Uals 
Hay. Oat Straw, \\'hea.s Brain. and (Turn. White Oats. 

IInrned- l1nrned— Immed— _\‘ Ilnmt-?d— Inmed—
_ 

are __ 
I ate ' 

E are ‘ T are " 
.' - L 

‘ ," 

Deliv. mi“-Dem. "*1 ‘L Du.-liv "‘*‘1“'1.wuv. ’°'i‘l- 1131:. “'1”- 

F. W. Fr:1erer...$1:').lHI $16.00 SIo.0U $10.50 827.50 32150 i-'35.0IJ $37..-10 .=.sc- :i3.5.._ 

F. .-\. f"sl1aw..... 1.3.25 l6.UO lU.5U 1l.UlJ 2.8.00 2S.|J-"J 3fi.U|J 38,I'.IJ 59¢, 5.1L-_ 

*.§unu&(_Io,. Ltd 1-L0.) 1Ii.UU 8.5.} 10.50 26.00 23.01? 3-1UU 3I:i.I.:U 55.-. 50¢. 
The tender of Lhum :5: C0,, Ltd“ being the lowest, is recommended for act-apt. 

ance. 
J. A. (.'l!ISI-IOLBI, Mayor and {,‘h:=.irma,n. 

_\[m'enI by A[v:le1'man Whitman, seconded by AldeI'rn.-in Mackenzie, 
that the report be adopted. Motiolr passed. 

Read report Committee on Works re tenders for sale of builclings. 
Gottingen. Street. in connection with Charles Street extension. 

CH.-U-{I.J:‘.S '.‘$'l‘R.E.l:I’I' I~lK'I‘E.\'SIO;\'. 

l.:11:Y Woxlcs Ornce, Sm-ember 8th. 1911, 
To THE CITT COUNCIL: 

Gentlemen,-—A.t a meeting of the Committee on ‘Works held this day the 
attached temiera for the plll'I.‘.h8.SE and removal of the buildings on the property on 
the west side of Got-tingen Street, and on the line of the proposed extension of 
ilhzrrles Street, were considered. 

Archibald Mcl’atridge........ ‘.25 fl} 
W. Barnes............,,.,... N0 (1) 

The tender of W. Barnes is recommended for acceptance.
~ 

J. A. CHISHOLM, Mayor and Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Mackenzie 
that the report be adopted. Motion passed. 

Moved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Scanlan, that 
the Council adjourn. Motion put. and lost. 

Road reports Committee on Works and City Engineer re purchase 
of water meters and the construction of a reservoir. 

WATER M.ETERS—-HIGH SERVICE RESERVOIR. 
Crnr Wolrxs OFFICE, November 8th, 1911. 

To THE C1-nr COUNCIL : 

Gentlemen.-—-At a. meetin of the Committee on Works held this day the 
nttached report of the City ngineer, recommending the purchase of 450 water
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l11el.P1'fi_ one-lmli to he “Trident-5“ and one-half “]_.arnhert-5.’: and that plans he 
nnulc to deteruiine. the best location for a. reservoir: with an estimate of cost to he 
suhniitted to the Council at as early :1 date as possible, was read and recommended 
for adoption.

_ 

J. A. (.'Hisuoi.:u. Mayor and Cllairmam 

(‘Irv E.\:(:I:\'1-:sR‘s OFFICE. Noremher 1-sth. l9ll. 
lli.-. \\'o;»..~uiw THE ‘llmmn-. 

Sir.—ln May last. the ('ouncil adopted the following recommendation. namely. 
that rm-ters he installed in the hi,-.:|1 service district and further that if the pressure 
lI1l'l'Pfl.:<Pl"l suiliu.-ientl_r to -ciinrsntee the l'illin;_r of a reservoir try gravity. that the 
'llPl.'|'.-=l-=fl.l'_\' <-.l1:mges in the distribution he made. and a reservoir constructed at the 
niost. snitnlile location. capohle of storing at least three days supply, also that a 
meter he placed un every new service pipe in future. 

In carrying out the decision of the Council, the W‘-at-er Department has installed 
-over two tlitllismid nlet-firs. “'12 have not Slilfil-1'ieIl! meters to cover that portion of 
the lIl§_'l.I service district in the South and from Coburg l-toad to ‘South Street and 
the lmuses on Oakland Road and Waterloo Street. There are zthout 300 houses in 
this district. We require 298 meters to finish. 

The installation of meters has already made :1 most decided improvement in the 
service. The pressure at. the difierent hydrants to-day ls much greater than the last 
pressure taken previous to the installation ofthe meters. To quote a few: The pres- 
sure at the corner of Windsor and Alxnon Streets, where at times we were unable to 
till a watering cart, is now 26 pounds. The pressure at the corner of \\'indsor and 
North Streets which was 12 pounds is now 33 pounds. an increase of 21 pounds. 
The pressure at the corner of Agricola and North Streets was 1‘! pounds and is now 
Elli pounds. 

The areragednil)‘ oonsumption during the month of October. 1910. was 2,018,000 
;.:u.llons. The average daily consumption for October, 1911, was 1,600,000 gallons. 
The consuriipt.-ion for Uctoher '23tl1. the last record tllat l have Olitainetl, was l.,595.00U 
gallons, while in October l9l0. it reached 2,137,000 gallons. This improvement will 
he increased as the waste is stopped, as the meter readers are finding :1 good deal 
of waste were the meters have been installed 

'l"hree hundred service pipes have an area. equal to one-third the area of the 
15-inch supply main, and if three hundred houses in the South end are permitted to 
waste water during: the coming winter, the improvement will he lost. and many of 
the people in the North end, who are saving water, will be unable to get a. supply. 

.-\t the Sanitarium, about the highest point in \‘.'illo-c Park. Miss Nolan states 
that the water fills the tank at the top of the house. 8. condition unknown previ- 
ously in her experience. 

As the pressure has already increased sulficiently to guarantee the filling of a 
reservoir hy gravity. I would recommend that surveys he made to determine the 
best location for 8. reservoir; that plans he made for the necessary changes in the 
ilist-rihutiou, and an estimate of cost with complete report be submitted to the 
Council at as early is date as possible ; also that three hundred meters be purchased 
to complete the installation. and as we should have about fifty meters to replace 
meters taken ofl' for repairs and about one hundred meters for new service pipes and to 
install in houses were the pro erty owners ask to have them placed, which we are 
obliged t-o do under the provision of the Charter, I would recommend that the total 
number of meters purchased be four hundred and fifty, one-half to be Tridents and 
one-half Lamherts, The price is the same, namely $8.00. f. o. b. New York. 

F. W. W. DOANE, City Engineer. 
Moved by Alderman MacKe-uzie, seconded by Alderman Whitman,
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that the same be aclnpted. Mm'er_l in amenrl men: by Alderman Rankine 
seconded by Altlerttiatl Hoben that the twn subjects in the report- 
he separately consirIerer_l_ 

An1emlIm:nt put and 1--st, six vnting for the saarne and nine against 
it, as l'0ll0\\'s :— 

For the Amenrlment. Aga.in.-,1; it, 

.3s.l:lermen Harris. SlIal'ln::r, Aldermen Wltitinun. Gates, 
Bligh, -‘<c:an.an, Iflouglas. Clarke. 
Hoheu, l{an|<ii1e—-G. Hines. H-awlgins. 

Marti n, Mac Kenzie, 
Upliani-—!'I. 

Moverl by .-XI-lerman Rankine. .~:t-cnmle-l by :'\Ic'lenn.-in I-3lig_rh. that 
the (':'_:l1nL-il :1:ljn111‘n. .\Intinn g-nt am] lost. 

Tlic l'ul|ms'i11,r_{ zunemlment is s11l)n1ittctl :— 
Will-zlu-;.\s. The ('.iIl..!.E‘llS of Halifax have 011 dill’:-rent UL'1.!R!':'lt'rl|"I“~ Ex}vI'e=:'€d -iisat-— 

prm-al oi the use of \\':1tI+r rneterax for duniestit: purposes. vspm-iully at tlw :um:1a1 
I-ivit‘ K-leclinn held in April. IHIIJT. and very reuentl_\‘ in a l:_\:—ele:-Liull in Wartl Tiiroe : 

'i‘!lI~'.1:1-'.1~‘nIu; 151-: 11‘ R L-:5:-I.\'EIJ. That no more meters he ptirt-lm.-ed until after Elle- 
remlt of Elli.‘ us-.29 nf mu.-tt'1'5= 1m\'~' lnatalllzd 1:1 full)‘ Lest-ed l'.l.1IUll}_'h Ll:-I t'I}I'Lllll_‘_! Winter 
Fe-'\.\‘{J'Il. 

Kluvutl by _»\ltle1*n:;1u Hnhen, .~iec0n<le:l by .—1l=l:.-:'|11a-. Bligh. 
Tlic amumlinent is put and last. five votin_9; f- r the S‘-allllt‘ and ten 

against it, as l't>ll0\\'3 :—-— 

1"-Ir the .«\[1:e1Ir.l.tnenl. A,-_'a.iIJ.-It it. 

.-Xlult-.-r1nu11 Sl1:1fl'm-r_. Bligh, Aldermen Hanis. Wliitman. 
-'1 '1_ _ bcanlau, ubeu, sates, l)n1I;._:las. 
Rankine-—5. l'J|ark-3. llim-s. 

l'Iawl:inr_=. 31-artin. 
MacK+:1izie.l.'pl1:11n—-lli. 

Bx" leave of Council Altlcrxnan Scanlan submits the l'0ll0win;_r 
qtlcsstiniis :— 

'l‘l1at the Clerk of Works submit ta this Council at an e.1rl_\- date :— 
1. Statement sl10\\'in§.'. the total number of water meters that have been install- 

ed in the City of Halifanc to November 1st, inst. 
'2. The almount of money paid for sauna. together with all other expenses in 

connection with same. 
3. The total cost paid by the City fur installing sa.Ine——speciiyingthe a.monnr.~; 

paid to contractors for work done by them. 
4. The total amount to _.\'ov§mher lat. inst... pai_Ii_fur maintenance of meters, 

including the expense of rea.d1ng, lnapectmg and repairing meters. 
5. The nufnher of City empolyees engaged in the above work, partially or 

entirely, in addition to contract-ors employed in installation,
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6. All meter rates charged each year from January lat. 1903, to Novem ber 1st, 
1911, and \\‘ha.t the amounts would have been if clmrged under the legal flat rate. 

Mover? by Alderman Douglas, seconrled by Alderman Mackenzie 
that the question he now put. Motion passed. 

The original motion is now put and passed, ten voting for the same 
aml five against it, as follows :~—- 

For the Motion. Against it. 
Alilcrnieu Harris, Wliitinarl. Aldermen Shafiher, Bligh, 

Gates,])o11;:las, Scanlan, Hoben, 
Clarke, Hines Rankine"-— 5. 
Uphani, Hawkins. 
Martin. Macl{enzit:~—10. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Hawkins, that 
the Council do now adjourn. Motion passed. 

Council adjourns 10.35 ~-‘clock.



EVENING SESSION. 
8.10 u'L:]oc1C. 

C-r)I‘.\‘I‘Il. (.‘u_\.\I1:I-.11. x'1'1‘\' HALL. Dem-m1Jc1~ Ttlu. 1911. 

.-'\ um-¢_-ti11}_-‘u|' the {:.‘it‘-,' (‘ultmiil u':1.~‘ ]'1£.']r1 £1115 e\':-nin;_r. At tin- 
;11m\'«.-11-.n11<>:l Imur I11:-rm: \\':m presaucxlt “is \\'::1‘:~_-hip rh-- .1|1u_\-'<‘II'flD<J 

_-\|:1m-nu.-11 .1i:IcK:.=11zi:-. Bligh. C-1;11‘1<Ic, Hi11e.~‘.. Shufimu‘, Rankine an-i 
11:Ir'r‘i.~;. . 

.\1:wo:| |1_\‘ .-\|:1vI'11:;1n Runki11:;*. E~‘L’(.'l'11lflL‘|1 hf.‘ Alclermam Hines. that 
rm: timv |tI!'t-.‘l.ill§__{‘ he t'.\'Ii:fil!1E,'1l until 831.10‘:-.1:'1L'!{. 31011011 PQS‘-Still. 

H.211!) u'c=1n:,-1;. HU1|C:l||UI1. I’1'us+:11t. the :11m\':.- 11[l11’I(:l1. t<':§_r::t11:*r with 
.\I.1L.-run-cu \‘k'hitmun_. (..'m1ImH_\', Ca'n-ates. SL':.}l'11;JI1. Kt,’l1_}‘_. Cmstun. 
1{;1\\'kin>. um! [’pI1um. 

The Cautlllcil '-.:1:.~‘ .~il1ru1i:mm+:1 tr: ]:1'ntc:,-:1 with 1J11si11crss :stundin;._-' 
an-1‘ uml lln: tt‘:111.~:.:1ctirm of LJIIICI‘ 1)11.~s:1n‘:4s. 

N(}T1(_‘l:‘. (‘I l“ Ill:I(.'()_\’t-SI l‘.|1-'.Ii.-\'i‘ ION. 

Rczid Nu. 1 on Or-1c1' of the Day, 1mm».-luv: A|+1u1'm31J Whit1naI1'5 
11nt.it:u0'f l‘L‘C011:51n1UI'}\t.i:}l1 of :11nu.-nchm,-.L1t (:1cI1::1rI;r-I: in re Fuel Yard 
:15 m:n-1<<‘t. site. \'erba1. xlJ\'L'1l}1)L‘l' 9th, 1911, page 1!-13. 

llcwcnl by .-\l:,1er111a11 Wffitluatn, .~“.v.+cn11dor_l by Al:.1E-:'u:a11: Bligh, than 
said 1n:\tt-:1‘ be uuw l'ect)I1.~3i:1e1'e:I. }Intim1 peat zmcl pa1ssed,ae\'e11, 
vntitlg for the 5-allné amzl six against iL_. as f01l<.=\\‘:< :——- 

Fur Recunsideultion. A}_;'a.iIl-‘it. 

AI-1u1'mc11 Harris, 'S||afi'1Jt'-1‘. Alderlnen ."'§c-an|an_. 1\':.-Ily, 

\\-'];iI;mau, Gates, I-111193. C‘m'stnn. 
Bligh, Clarke, M-aclienzie, Upha-m—l3_ 
Ra11ki11c—T. 

:U:.1u.-I'n1:l11 W11itmz1n's amenr'lnH:I1t- :31’ last 1m‘.-eting, naIne1_y-—~that :1 

cmlunittee he zlppointeri to itlterview the Dominion G0\'eI‘nmenl3 res- 
pecting the ex(:11;1ng_>;c of a portion of the prope-rryn11 Br11t1swic1; 
Street and other st-mists 1‘el‘:ent.1_\' exp1'upx‘i:1ts-d, for the F1161 Yard on 
Bcdford How, is now bef01'e the C-uurlcil, being moved by A1der1na11
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Whitman and seconded by Alderman Bligh. With the concurrence 
of the Council, the following is addeul to the sai-"l '¢1I‘I1en{l[nent,._“ am] 
that a final E111!-3\\"r:l‘ be given to this Council by the f‘ll'.-"£ meeting in 
Fe I;-1'1: a ry. " 

The amendment is put and lost-, six voting; for the same and eight 
against. it-_. as follows :—-— 

Fm’ the Amendment. A;_r:liln3[ it, E 

.-\l(lul‘l1ieI1 Harris, tfihalfner, Aldermen Scanlan. Clay-lie.
I 

\\'l1itman. Gates, ]:{el:y, ]-lint-_—~._ 

Bligh, Rallkim-:——()'. Hawkins, (_‘nr:+ton, 
MacKenziL-_. Upliulii--8. 

_-l.lLlcl‘II]d.L1 Whitman gives notice al’ reconsai-ieration. 

I"lil'ISEJ.\'TATl‘ 5 OF PAPEICS. 

The fullrawing namerl papers are sllbmitted :—— 
Report Fommittee of Fire Wards. lay .\lderma.n Mackenzie. .-toting:-[.'hairman. 
ll\'E‘|'J0l'L l.‘il._\' Prison Cmnrllittee. by .\lrler:'.n.‘ilJ Hairl-tins, I‘_'ha'.-rm.1n_ 
Report l’I1l1lio i“l‘a'!lcl1l.‘~.=€‘i l..'0I]]1]:litl'.eP, la)‘ Alderman _\IacKe;nz'1e, ("hail-man, 
leport l‘it_\' lleallh Bourd. l:_\' Alderman Ha“-kins_ t'hai1-man. 
Report l"l::tritieus ['oInInittee-. by .~\lderma.n Forston, Chairman. 
R:-pun. 1-‘inane-e f'ummittr'e. by Altlerman Wliitman. Claairman. 
Rel-or: Laws and 1’ri\-ileges Committee. by .-Xlderman Harris f_'l1air1u:1I:. 
lli.~: Worship the Mayor slllnmits the following named papers-.— 

[.et!.er Simon Fumniins re appointment of a coal weigher. 
Appliv.-ltions H. tr‘. Hales and W. M. Carroll for position ofcoal u-eigher. 
Letters (.'una.rd & l_‘o. and William Roche re appointment of coal \\‘eighers. 
Application \\'il|oI1gl1by Smitli for refund of liquor lieense deposit. 
Report Coal Weiglxers for {'}ct.oher. 
Petition James W. Bigelow re amount of his assessment. 
Letter Miss .\I:\rs:l|al| ‘.'.<'mnders re playgrolliids for children. 
lmlte-I'M I2; |I'i\'l<: Improvement League re city planning. 
I.»-Lter “ The Field " re arl\‘ertisin,c_v Halifax. 
Rt-purl Fumnmreial (‘omminee re adrereising Halifax. 
l,:-tier Society for Prevention of (‘rm-ll'_s' re ]}l'(Ita!!l.'(-‘lDTl of human life and the 

life o'lanim.'1l\::t lites. 
Notice of action E. L. Fenerty against the City of Halifax. 
.~\nIm:il liimncial statement. Pro\'incia.l E.3(llil}i.Ii0'|'l. Colnlnission. 
Letter (‘iL_v Auditor to deficit Proriiicial Exhibition 1911. 
Message from His \\'ors|iip the .\Ia.yor re Provincial Exhibition. 
Letter Union Camtdian Municipalit-ies re level railway crossings. 
Estimates; for Public Schools 1912-13. 
Letter J. l‘Id\\‘a1'tis Midgeley re oil painting of the (lit? of Halifax. 
Resolution Union Cana.di8.n Muniuipalities re the capit-a.l cities of provinces. 
Report Police Committee.
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Report {'-ommercial L‘-ommittee re procuring sites for factory purposes. 
Reports [7] Committee on \\'orl(s. Viz- 

i'Se\\'i3r appropriafioil. 
.\ln_\'na.r(l ‘Street water extension. 
('l::irle.-s Street extension .‘u‘hit1‘ator‘s a.\\‘:i.rd_ 

Transfer from Water Maintenance to Sinl.-ing Fund and to \Vza.ter Con» 
strllvt-ioll .‘\¢'.l.'nl1l1l. 

hiewel‘ iI.s.~.'-essrnent. 
Edu':ird Street sirleirall-K. 
.-\:--.:uunls. 

REI-‘ER!-IXL'E 01-‘ I’.-\}’ER5-S SUBMITTED. 

Heuul npplicatimi Willouglaby Smith for a refnml of liquor license 
-l<'pm=it. Holt-1'1'e:l to L{}\'|'.*§ anll P1‘ivileg- s Committee for report. 

I{eru1 r:..-solution Union of Canadian lllunicipaliies re the capital 
cities of the p1'm‘il.i(:es and of the Dominion. 

1-2.‘III*ll~Il.l.I:'-S[‘l.\IE.\"I‘ UF CAPITAL CITIES. 
.\In_\"1‘RE_—\I.. Noveinher 9th, 1911. 

His \\'oIt.~:Im‘ 11.-iron (‘m.~5uoL.\1: 
1'}:-nr téir.-—l am I'e:111e.slet'l to forward to you the folltJ\\‘ing resolution of Lhe 

l'nion of (‘suiarlian .\l1l'ni:'ipalities. discussed at their Annual Convention held in the 
(‘ity of Qiiebeu, .-kugnet last. wit-hrecoInn1enda.tions that. the Executive of the 
Union act in the matter. 

The report. of the Executive is expressed in the following :-— 
\\'e concur._ and iniiggest that a. copy of this resolution be forwarded to the 

l-’remier of the Drinnnlon and to the l'remiers_ ol_ the res}1ecti\'e provinces. Copies 
should also he sent to the Mayors or the Pro\'1nc1a.l Capitals. 

“ TheCu.plt-al Citypf :I.‘I’1-ovince should be an ideal City. and an example in 
every way to the mutiicipalities dorninatecl by it. Its otiicials should be men of the 
liigliest type, chosen from the whole province for their wort-h and e['ficienc}'.” 

“Tlmt, wliilst it is unisersally admitted that a. general movement is being 
msu-lo tmrards every iInprm‘t=.ment- which can be aclueved in ever)‘ city, and it is 
quite l-ecomin.r_r that puhlic prop9rI_\‘ in cities that occupy the dignified position of 
[I!l.Cl(J|:lEtl or prorim-ial £?.'lpit:1lS of this country should be properly cared for l:_\‘ the 
Nuiiminl or Pro\‘iuciaI Guvernents. 

“ Thzit this Union of E'_'nnadi:\n Municipalities \-‘it-.\\'E-3 with favor, and will uphold 
with ull the influence in its power. any initiative whitzh may originate either in the 
I\'a1iou:il or l.‘ro\'incial (,':I.piLu.ls of Canada to promote [l.1E‘ imprnveinent and embel- 
lishment of such cities in a manner which would tend to make them models of 
development and progress to all municipalities. 

“ Thur this Convention is of opinion that such cities as are the provincial or 
federal capitals are under lieiwier obligations than other cities, and have In 
shoulder obligations of a. muoli more expensive nature than other localities, in the 
form of public receptions. exemptions from taxation for federal and provincial 
properties, and such embellishments as tend to beautify the seats of governrnent." 

W. D. LIGHTHALL, I-Ion. Sec.-Treas. U. C. )1. 
Filed.
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Rem] rupnrt Coal W<:iglic:':s fur October. i“ilu-rl. 

Hcarl letter Dr. J. E:'1\\'arr.is .\Ii«lgc|e_\_-, Br_ookl;,'n. ;\'ew York. nlii:I'- 

iug to sell an oil p.1il')[i])g of the City of Halifax. Rel'e1‘n~r'l to 
Finance Committee for reprrrt. ' 

Rcarl petition James W. i'}i;_{clm\' re amount of l1i.~_=:i.-..-'c-3a'1m-I1t. 

Ru:fc1'1'e<'l tn Laws and l_’:'ivi|eg:.-..< l'Iummittee for 1-epm-t__ 
Re-all letter Miss Marshall S-1l1:n.lr_-I-3 re playpgrnumlu fur chi?-Iren. 

Ru,-|'L-1'r:_-cl tn Finzlncu Cmnmittee fur repnrt 
‘. 

Rtflali letters (2) Uivic I1npt‘0\'e1neut League rc(_1t}' }ul::1min;._-'. 

("i'[“f PL.-\XXI_\'l%. 

Ii.-u.n«‘.-xx. .\'<i\‘enI‘(r-r :2:-.-l. 1911. 
.\i.\Tnl: .1. .-\. t‘|t1.«n:n.3.1: 

Your \\'nr.~:l:ip.—_\t €lJI’I9f'til'I;__{(lf the ("Ric Inipruvelnerlt l.s-:’._L'1le on We Li!'1l-_'-'.- 

day. Non-|niN.=1' 17th, the fnl1u\I'iI1;_' rem]'.1I’.un was atiripted I1r1.'mimuI1.=l_\' :— 
‘ii-Z.~eII[.\'I-‘.11. Tliat the f'um[Irehene'i\'e i’la1I Committee he i1|r:'tl'll-ill-‘I'i h_\' the 

I_"i\'i:' il'lI]|I‘\J\'l'I]I8Il[ ].t.':l,1_'l18 to zip]-1'u:u:h the proper Ui\'it: zulthuriliera and eI|Iiea.\'01' 

tn lnarmarie then] to .1ppr(:pri.'\te a. .~=nm of money‘ in nrder to r.-n;_::1;_:e an expert in 
I’i1_\' 1-l:mnin;_: to prepare :1 cunipi-ehensive plan of the City of llalifux. 

As l.!lI8.l1'l"[11'lIItIf the {'uIn}nrelIe.'1i=i\'e Vial: Wuniniittee. I \\'i.-:11 to c0In[n!‘.::ia:at-1* 

[l1i§‘ff:'!-'-Ullitilfll, thrun,-_:h you, 'lu'llII-.' (‘ity Council. I wunid therefore he: _\'ulI to 
have this letter read in the (_‘it_\' C(:11Iwil.aI:d res1pectfull_\' ask that the (.‘:)unuli 
rii1'm!l.T.i|l~' proper committee lu 1'Fl'Pi\'l? the Cumprehemzive Plan Cornmitte-e and 
give Ihem a hearing at a future date. 

1-‘. II. .-'1»;x'rn_\‘. 

H.-\I.IF.\X, .\_o\'emher ‘_’4th. 1911. 

111.»; \\'nItsnIP TIIE .\l.-wan: 
Dear ."?ir,—I i1£l\'E the honor to send _\'0l1 herewith .9. reeuliltion of the Civic 

Impmvement Lea,-__-ue, pasued at a rneetin,-_: of the I.ea;:ne held on '[‘1|e.~;da_v. the 14th 
insatant. \vI1ic|1. along with this letter. I would ask _\'o11 to please lmve read at the 
next meeting uf the (.'it3.' Council. .\s it Inight be mute ad\':u1t:1;_:e011-' from the 
¢.'un:mittee's etazndpuint to have the matter involved first reported upon h_v one of 
its 1.-nnnniltees, the League “'01.]]li he quite glad if you \\'erI:‘ to ‘refer it ma cuumiittee. 
and give our re;-res_entati\‘es the privilege of presenting the case before that- 
irommittee at an early date. 

E. KELLY. ':$ecret.ar_v Civic Iuiprovemenl League. 

RESnI.\'}:]>. That the Civic Improvement League ask the Cit-_v (‘cum-ii to take 
immediate action for the formation of 8. standing: Board to be called the Board of 
lmpruvenients, and to be appointed lay the City Council for the stlldy of the needs 
of Halifax from a culnprehensix-e city planning standpoint-. with 3. view [0 recom- 
mending: such iII1])rm'emenLS and chzmges in the planning and for the beautification 
of the City as may he considered a.dvisa.hlc. 

_ 
F_UR1‘H1-:1: Rr:sm.\'r:n_. That such Board consist. of nine Inember.-s—four from the 

City Council, four citizens and the City Erigineer. 
Your Womliip.---The above is a. copy of t-he resolutiun which you kindly 

promiaed to have read at the next. meeting of your Council. 

E. KELLY, Chairman.
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Rel].-:-r;-.rl to Fin:mt-.e.: [_'-HIn1u1ittee'-. for rupn1't. 
lit-and IL-ttt.-I‘ "' The Fix-l-1" me\\'s<p:1]n:r re a<.lve1't-isitlg Halifax 

HL‘l-\‘.l'l'L‘Il to f"ln.'111C:: Cun.111lt.tL‘u for rcfaort 
Heal] J'e}Jort Commercial (,'mnmitI.eu H: aLl\'e1't¢sing Halifax. 

.-\lJ\‘l‘1l{‘l‘ll'_"!lXH l‘lAl_.ll“'.-XX. 

iunzn 01-‘ TRA‘I‘J‘F.\ ll(!('E"I]1lJ{‘1' 6th. 1911. 

Tu Hue \\'nImlIll' THE kl.-wot: .\.\'n .\11«:.\m1;1:s or "nu; CITY CuL'.\'cII. : 

'liI*nl1t~Lm+n,— UM .\'o\‘t-.'Iuln—r Bilh the ('umIm-I: ‘. 
[ Vuiilniittee of the (‘it-_\ 

l‘o1lm:il and Iioarrl of Tfflfilv Ilir.<:'I1<:.-mi 11;» m:Lt,l(~'r of (":.\‘iu l’1Jl:ll<‘.it_V. and the folluwlnlfli 
rt-.~:ululiorI was pasewrl :— 

RI-:.\;or.\'En for the Intrpu.-"so of ndrertircin,-_r the-an-l\‘ar:t;a_;Ps of Halifax as a desiml-1+: 
;II.'u-..—- uf rauidencv and as ;1 Slllxillllt‘. lo :atiou for lna.n'Ilf'«u.-t-tlring indu.-.'~I1'le‘i, the 
t'—.mIIm-n-.1'.'Il ('.'U[.l1l.Ilil.II:'l5' reqtlt-.~'t.~.c that the ("Ely {.'u11m:il \\‘ll?}J :sl1hIni'i.t-iIJ‘£.r their 
1.‘-‘t-illllllffii for 1912 l11:1l-CP pruI'i5i:Jn for Lhv u10Im_§-‘ nestled to do this \\'0fl£. 

Al the aluure meeting: ii W215: pointed out tlmt in the p:3.v=.t. l-he l'_'it_\' [lax 
}ml.li.~:he(l Illill-[PT of this kind, but not .~;iIJ('.e IQUB: fI‘E‘l|l1-F.‘Ill5 a;IpliI:a.'(.lIJnS ff]? 

l.iLe-rn.lu1‘v of this nature l1:1.\‘e' been made to the h'Hu1‘et.ar_\‘ of Industries and 
llnmi-,:r:1tiun, and it is cou-irlereul d:.=.-iral:1e.= t-hzu the Cit)‘ of l-Ialifzxx should fall in 
line xritll II£‘1tl'l_\' 4=\'er_\_' utlmr ally of {‘:lna1'lzI. in a. lnllalir-:1li0n of this sort. 

Tru>a1;in;: this l.I1'.1l.Lul‘ will rvueir:-. your f.'n'uI‘:1lIIu(r<1rIside*ra.tion. 

H. .-l. if-.4.L‘.\'I3EIcs, Sec-retary. 

1-{safe-arrerl to Finance C.‘ommittee fr): report. 
l{(3}.I(l letter Society For Prevention of Cruelty ru protection of 

hunmu life and the life of animals at fi1'e:S. 

Pl'lU’l'ECTIU_\' UF H{'.\l.-KN LIFE .-XXI} LIFE OF .—'&Xl.\I.-\LS. 

l-I_u.H-‘.L\:_. N. 5., .\'o\'e1nl;e.r 22nd, 19} 1. 

His \\'u1tsHI1> ‘rm-2 .\l_-\\'u‘JR .\.\'1) ("In C::I.'.\'cn.: 
I.'vent19men.—.-kt a largely attended meeting of the 1~i_\:c-I-.ut'1\-e Committee the 

Imuler of lire prote:-.1i.on wa.-; dealt with fully. p:u'tiu:11l:1rl_\'in its relation to the 
protection of helpless human hein,-gs and the dumb animals. 

In the lirst case. the .\1:u'riott lire: In-ouglut. to the attention of the Committee 
the great need of authority beirug rested in your l.IuLl_}' to make ordinances where-b~\‘ 
proper ex'1t.>; could he ]Jl‘(J\'i(li_‘d for stallles, and the II€3't:6fir!1[y of having a 1\':1tcl1n1:1l| 
com-imlally on hand in the night where a large uumlaer of animals are kept, such as 
I:-110-se to be found in livery or hoarrling st-ables. The :uivis:1l;ilit-3' of having special 
luags provided for placillg over the lI0rses°lJer1<Is in crtse of fire was discussed. but 
no det-ermination was arrived at in this matter. 

b‘~m-.m1dl_\‘, the notorious and continued negzlevt on the part of the Board of Fire 
Escapes and puhliv and charitable ins iitutiuns to provide proper fire escapes for the 
IproteL-t'10u of [hose \\'i‘thin tlu-Se ilastitntiofis was also fully dis<:11s!sed,anc1 I was 
instrumed to request that iuuuediate steps be taken to see that modern fire escapes 
are provided for these buildings, which are 31) well I-mown and in need of i1m:1ed'1atu 
protection. 

R. H. .\l‘L'RlLu', Secretary.
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Refer:-erl to the Boar-l of Fire Escapes for report. 

Co.\‘s11)'¢a'..—x'r1ox or PAPERS SI.'B.\IlT1‘l-Ll). 

[lead letter Sinurm Cumming, Supervisor of Coal Weighers, asking; 
for the a])[JfJ‘llllLl]leI‘|[ of 2; coal weigliw. 

l{z.-all let-tr.-rs (,.‘m1z:r<_l 6: C0., and William Rrgrclu; i“ ii{>[><.uintmu-.-13L 
ail" en.-J.l wei;_gl1ers_ 

Ru.-1r.l a[)pui:1t1:1c-nt; Holamul G. Hales and Willialn M Ca:-ml! for 
pn=it.in11 of coal \vci;:he1'. .-ll:-.10 1'c::u.l app|ica.t.inns p1‘e\‘i--u.=al_\' sub- 
mitted fr:_:m Gerald l". Egan), John Jr>lmst0n_. Cliris-. Cm:.1)0ll_}' an-l 
t‘lia1'l~‘_-S H.._ \\'::mll:ml for poaitinu of coal weig'l1cI‘. 

';'|m l'0|lm\'in;_; are 2-7.vvu:mlly n0minate<.l for the p0.~=.itinn__ 11-mm.-I_\'— 
ii.‘-a1't'ull, \‘.'¢_><)lla1':l, Hull.-3, Jr':lmst0n, Egan. 

The vote l'>ei11;'__r taken tliere appé,-arerl :— 
For OreN05!--—.—l.l¢lertIJel1 Slm.l‘Ii1er, Whitman, Bligh, Kelly. Hines. 

Co1'st.u-11. :lI:n:'l{-‘I1’/.iL: —?. 
F01‘ Hr.s{es—.-lLl¢lt_-r111cI) Hnlaen, Hawkins-3. 
For J0}!I-'1-S5!)il!—-:XlIlt3I‘1l):11]. H-J.nl-;im:——1. 

Fm‘ E;,u.n——Al:lc.l‘Inun Hawris, Comiully, Scanlail, l'}:_;1l§:la5s_. Clarke. 
l_T}Jl]:l.l1‘l—6. 

The scconul vote be.ing; taken tlmre appeared :— 
For Cri.-r:'ol'.l——.~\l:_ler|nen l-Iarris, Sl1:1l'l'ner, \\"hitm;1n. Bligh. Kelly. 

Him_=..~;. Halwkins, .'llacl{en?.ie_. Curstlc-1), 1{ankiue—-IU. 
For Ha,Ies—Aldennan Hoben——l. 
For Ega-n——Aldt—r1m-11 (‘mmully_. Seanlan, Douglas, Clarke, Fpham 

—5. 
His l‘l'n1‘sl'1ip the ;\Iu_\‘nr uleclareul Carroll elected. 
llvaul Notice.-. of Action E. Lawson Fenerty :xj_.;_5J.iJ1.-513 the City of 

Hallifax. 
.\}Il.l. l_J\\'.\iER-":3" ("l..—XI.\l."_-'~.—Fl'Z.\'l:§l{TY V5. l.'lTY. 

'l'u Tm; ('['l‘\' or lI_.\1.11-‘.-xx. l'|“.:'- (Tull-tr .\l.\G[s'1'R.-\rI:‘.. (.‘-1.F.Ri: .ucn :§m.u:1'mR -. 

Take Notice. that after the expiratiun of twenty days from the date hereof an 
action will lie l>rImgl'1t hy F._d\\'::.rd l.a.wso_n Ferierty, doing: business under the‘ t'1rm_ 
naime and style of The llaliiax ‘Shovel L'umpa.I1)’. La I-’la.1nt1Jl' against the City of 
Halifax as lief:-mlsmt-. 

The causes of mid action are as follows :— 
(1) That the City of Halifax did, through its agents and employees. during: the 

tuonthaof 319.3. June. July. August. September. October and November, A. D. 
I911, and also on many other occasions previous to said month of May, A. D. 1911, 
wrongfully obstruct a. stream of water fluwing from the Chain 1.9.1-ms into the head
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of the Nrirth West Arm, through the p|eintifl"us lots of land sit..1a.te 011 the course of 
the maid t-='L1'Pfl.!IJ, and «lid withhold and p€1'lI'.IaJ'l€l'lT.l_\" divert. out ofthe said stream large 
u]ua.nt.itit-at of water flowing therein, to the great loss and damage of the plaintiffs in 
the olitaratitaris of his mills situate on said stream, and in other ways. 

[2] The said I‘-ity of Halifax at the times and in manner mentioned in the 
paragruplt ILI-‘lfi{<‘(.l t.l}<.'lid diminish the supply of water natilrally flowing t-hrougli 
the land»: of the said l’|tI.int.iif below the quantity naturally flowing through 
the rifillla, to the great loss and damage of the plaintiif as :—1.|Joi'e set forth. 

The pl:iintitl"»; grounds of action, in addition so those implied in the foregoing 
causes oi ztctiun. are as follm-L's ;—— 

{1} The Plptintitf pus:-iesr-‘.ed in fee «imple of ee\'era.1lote of land situate on the 
conrse of the aforesaid stream flowing from the Chain oi Lakes to the North West 
.~\1-in. and is entitled as l‘i].|{I.IizLII owner to the use of the full and free flow of water 
in mid stream. 

(2). la.) The l’1a.inLifl' is entit-led to the use of the full and free flow of water as 
2I.f0rU:s;liI.I, hecause he and his predecessors in title to the said lots of land l1a.\‘e 
eiijoyed the continuous and ext:lnsive use of said free How from time imtiiemoristl. 
and flu hermise the plaintitf acquired the right to the flow of the full quantity of 
-water nat1n:a.lI_\' flowing tron: the L‘-haiti of Lakes in said stream through the lands-. 
of the said pla.intitl'unde1' and by rirtue of :1 written and sealed agreement dated 
the Iiret Iiu._\' of lJ9(!('[J!iJl-‘.1’, .-'1. I). 1846, and made by and hetween "l'homas Hosterv 
nuul. the predet-esrwr in title of the iilaintili. of the one part. and the Halifax Water 
ilotiiinuiy, the predecessor in title of the (_'it_§'nf littlifax, of the other part. 

The l’laint.iI1' will claim in said proposed action : 

I.-1} IJama;;e.~:~. 

my Stu-h other or further remedy or relief as may to the Court seem just, 
equitable and proper in the case. 

Dated at llalifax, this 20th dag.‘ of -.\'ovem'ne:, A. I). 1911. 

L:.:n‘D H. FENERTY. of 88 Ban-ington Street, Halifax. 
Filed. 
Read Annual Financial Statement of the Provincial Exhibition: 

Cmiimission for 1911. 
Also read report City Auditor relating to the deficit of the Pro- 

vincial Exhilntion 1911. 

EXIllHlTI{'JN—--191].

~ 
~~ 

~~ 

Dlt. CR. 
October 31st-. October 31st. 
llnrse l)t-pn rt:nent..._..._....... 311;‘: 40 Adulifisifltlfi, including exhibi- 
.—\gric11Itnra'l 1)epai-tnieut .... .. 45 DU tor and privileges : 

_-\1'ts 314 ‘_’l Tickets 2:‘: 

l’011liI'_\' 270 95 Rentals . QUIJ {JU 
.\Iines. ............ .. 1:’: T5 }']ntr_v Fees,............... 67:? 3!! 
Tra.mspm'tatioii 93 U2 Pri\'ile;:9.s 1,765 :3? Sheep and Swine.... 15 U0 Speed Entries 4,495 DU 
Erinc:1tion:tl 20 IJU Balance Expenditure over Be- 
Horticultural .. (52 UU ceipts 11.288 In 
Ticket Department............... 535 10 
Lighting 812 ‘.39 

I\Iannfa.cttu'ers 136 7 
Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35 40~ 
Cattle .....':I 124 65
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DR. CH. 
2"~peed 557 40 
[l1Rl‘.ll'2»U'I(!e . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3,l]t'|5 U-J 
\\'a.t.L-hman .. 532 53 
{_'nret.aker.......... . . _ . . ._ 4-53 7-3 
Intere.=-‘.t- .. T2? 33 
Firemen... ‘Z6 77 
l‘osta;_;e .. 35):‘: 53 
Bands..._.... _. "L1-U lII.| 

2.378 :2? 
3-35 as.» 

2,U:')Ei 35 

.-\ttr:u'.tiun5 ._ 

('uun11ise::iuner.~s' lzxpe-nse 
1-"us-.'L‘1'I:l..-Lr_\"‘as(lfiic€ 

~ ~~ ~~ ~~
~ 

Uurtm.-sl;ic l.}epa.rtme.nI. 126 45 
l’rintiI1,I_r and .-\d.\'erti.~'-i 2.393 '2] 

Rec'epli¢:I::\I1:i .\Ie-al.-3. 134 U” 
[.u:i;.{iIIg I‘ln1re:u1 -H I_i.-'1 

Puli:-P _ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 424 -13 
.I11d§_*e.~s 5-_".‘ 34.) 
l"'.xp-.-tn-:9:-1 1.179 11 
.\I:\iI1tt-I1:un1=.. I.-'"J[i:3 35 
1-‘inslwrie-x . . _ . . . . _ . . _ _ . _ _ . . . . _ . . . . . .. 1_{'1:1 3'» 
l'ti-mu, Hrtfmary .... ._ 5.3!? 21 

~~ hipeerl _ _ . . . _ _ . . _ . . . . . . . . .. 6.530 U4 

$3.fi.+3w' 9: .=-:,;.3_43>s 9-3 

M. HLTF. II.-H.[,. _\I:3.1:a;e-rgmaé .‘*-'~e4:ret:11'_\‘_ 

.‘?\'_\'n1‘sI,-i.

~ 

.\'-- |‘:ut1'ie.~=. Dep:1rt111r=|:t. .-\I1l01nItnf.ferer‘I. .\n'.mm'. P-.1i:I. 

1'.Il Hdstrceai . $3.331) Ill] >j~‘l.!n_iI ml 
[:54 B.-pf t‘.-uni» ‘ 0: .14 In 
SH)!-i lmir_r (‘mt-le 

‘ un 2_-32:4 no 
:25‘: Hum.-p Llsiti uu T25 In} 

El‘.-I r-'-win:- .. ,. EH4} lru «HT m_I 
I-37!; l’uI1lrr_\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .. UHF: 25> I179 73 

I53 [J:1ir_\' !’runIIIr.-:2. "233 Ht) '_’.'{-1 IN 
I llulwy . . . . _ _ _ , . __ -H UK} In In] 

EH3 :\:.'l'it‘1llI'.1lS‘t? 4-13 IIU 35!-5 :'1‘._: 

19:3 I'lurLi:'IIltI|t'o -_’3u '_’;':- J-'4 -_‘.-T» 

113 l"in‘~1|e1"1e.~' _ _ _ . . _ .. 412:3 5") I12 “U 
51 l~Z11.m-atiunal ‘_’.-34 51: J5‘ In 

75 Fine An '40 my 5:1‘. 00 
2'5 l‘hut.ugretph_\ . . . . . . . . . . .. 

2543 I‘)u1m=sti-.- ..... .. , .. 85'.‘ flu 615 |.||J 

IT [Indian .\le:1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. -1-? UL! :31! 00 

402.3 $1.1:-51:: 5-,1 S:-%.\»9I.5 so 

(I:~‘FIc1-: or C1'n' AL'm'r0R. November 92nd. 1911. 
His \VE)RS[{lf’ "rm: .\I.n'm: _.\xn .\1r:.\Lm:11.~‘. or "rm: "I1'\' (‘OUSCIL : 

Gent.1emen,-—I Imre c-vxamined the a.ccouuta_ etc.. of the Secretary and Manager 
of the N. :3. Prm-im~ia.l E.\'hiI-itim1 for the seas-0r1 of 1911. and find expenditure to 
be in excess of receipts S11,‘J8S.lU-—-one-lzalf of wllich is payable by the City of 
Halifax: and 1 would recommend that the sum of $5,(i4-LIJ5 be placed in the 
estimates fur the civic year 1912-13 to meet same. 

W. W. FOSTER, City Auditor.

~
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The same are n2l'erre.:l to tho Fimncc Carmltittec for report. 
licacl ziiussaige His Worsliip the Mayor re I"roviL1cie1l Exliihitirm. 

PHI.) \' I .V('.‘I AI. EXII I liI'I‘10N. 

I\I_.n'.n:‘s t_M~‘rIcr., (‘ITY H.-\I.L, December ~£tl|, 1911. 

To Tm-: (.'.:‘1"r (‘uUNc:I.: 
liusntll-.n1en,—l\t. a meeting: of tllls (‘-ount-.il held on .-\11guset. 25th, 1908. I moved 

:I1'r_-sulllt-llJ!I_ wiii-.:h \\':9..~; saeuuridetl l|_\' Alderrmm _'\L'1cKerI'x.ie_. that 5. coilimirlee of six 
. lav llppullrtetl to iI1\‘e.~'t-l,-_-ale the \\‘l1ule:}l1£H-sliull of the l"1‘uvlnL'lnl 1‘:Kl1ll}it-lllll Cam- 

II1i:-nalutl. lnlt t-he re:-iolnlinli \|'E3..‘l not :1rlu[)t.ed. The matter calm: up .'i.;_'£I.'1n in the 
report of the l-‘inzmue C'omtniLt.-I.= preu-iitted at the irieetitug of Council of FellrI:a1'_\' 
I-Jill. lllll. Imt. up to the pn.=:5t'I1I. time no flflfillll-L‘ act-1011 has been taken in tliat 
din-i:t.ion. The whole mlhject is now lneing uumsidered by the l’rovinu.-ial author- 
ilim-:. and l lla.\‘I:' l’}(’.E‘.ll asked to n::1lu- st st:tt.e1nent:a.s to the position of the L.‘ii.'_\} with 
rt>.:-e1u-t-.t- to it, Tluil; I ::a.mmL alu n'itlmu1'. first 5|:-melt-:1iI1i1:;_g wh:it- the view.-; of th-* 
l‘onn:-.il are-. I would asllggv-it. t|1n.t :1. cmnmittee of six he appoint.-?d to confer with 
t.ln- l;o\-crlnm.-nt of Nova -‘iuotiaa. and with the U0'|ll‘H]’1lF=Sl(}ll, and I submit :5. resuluv 
tion in line with that. Hliggestiun. 

J, A. C|Il."_4]InL.V.I, .\Ia._\'0i'_ 

The l'r)llm1’ing resolnt-inn is Sl]lJ['fl‘lt—l.c(l :—— 

RE:-anI.\'i«:I:. 'l‘luit :1 committee of six he appointed from tho City I_‘l(.l'lll}Ull tu 
uunf-r with the (lo\*ernment- of .-_\'u\'a Scotia and with the I’ro\'mt:i.1l hxhiliition 
lC'uIrnuis‘<ioII, with :1 \'lE\\‘ of ta.iiin,-_{ into (5Ul1Si(lt‘.l'E!.‘I:l.l)‘I'I the Wllule question of the 
l‘ru\'lIu:lal l‘:Sll1lJ1T.l.UI], u.n(l to report thereon at. an eamly date. 

Moved by Altlerlnan Wliitman, Seconrletl by Alc.'let'manSl1afi'ner 
and }.>;1SSei'.l. 

His lV0I‘:sl1ip the Mayor noininates Sal-ltl C[)ll‘lll1ll3tt36 as follows :— 
Altlernien Whit.m-an, Bligli, Douglas, Hobeu, Hawkins, Rankine. 
Approved. 

Bearl letter Union Canadian illitnicipalities relating to level rail- 
way r:1'oss1t1gs. ' 

R.-\IL\\'AY CRUSSINGS. 
_\Iu:<'1‘Ii1-:_\I.. N-.n'eml)er 29th, lE)1|. 

HIH \\’mz.~.:nn' .\l..u‘mc (‘HIsnm..\I AND (‘nL':x'('1L_. 
Hallf:1.\' : 

I):-FR? Sir.—Tl1efo]lo\rin;_: Bill No. 5. .-\n Act to amend the Railivay Act-. now 
ht-furu l‘.|uini‘niou Parlizlnient, is an ‘.1n]r:)rt:tnt tllat it desP.!:\'e1-; all the practical 
support you cam give it. and is in line with resolutions pmssed :11; our Annual Con- 
\‘t|Ilf.l.Ul| in Qll9.lJeU. A ugnst last. 

“ Ami where the railwlty has been constructs-d before the passing of this Art. 
and is pernilt-tell by the Board to pass: over any hlgl1\\‘a.y crossing at rail level, tllt‘ 
muniu.-.ipu.lit_s' Sllflll not be ordered to pay any portion of the cost. or expense of pro- 
tecting Sll.('.ll crossing unless; and except. it is otherwise provided lay agreement. 
approve-d of by the Board, between the Company and the .\'Iu:1ieipa.l Corporation." 

W. D. LIGHTHALL, Hon. See.—'1‘reas U. U. M. 

The following resolution is submitted :-—-
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RE.~".II.\'l-ID. That We approve of H1» prvp:Jé=-“d amendnlent to the I’mi|\\‘a_Y .-\rt 
I-Irlhmiie-Ii in 15111 NI). 5iTItl'UF1I1I':Ii ln_\- ,\]1‘. L"m:3.:~:Lvr. \\'hi:_-ig re-.-eived it.-: fir.-‘t read. 
iII_J,‘ in the iluusw of ("(III1rn0[1:< on X(J\‘eI11h:-r :2I|lh. 1£Ill. de:I.'.in,t_{ with the -zulyjl?--t of 
|1i}_'11\\':1}' cl'u.-:.~=iI|;:s, 

.\l'm'e:l h_\' .\|d-.:1':1'1.-111 Bligln. sec 11:1-:Il by Ahit-1‘:mu1 I"):-ur_§I;;&s flllll 
passe-I, 

l{<::1d e.~sti:m1te-.<+ for Public iiclu-.u].-s 1912-15 
1Iu\'u-I by -\I-1e~rm:n1H:tI11<irm, .~:_-crmuleel I:_v _-\In|-:1‘:u-n1 {'n.rmn]|y_ 

that t|1ist.‘uLn1r:il appruvu of '.1::: L‘.-li..iI1Il[.v,‘:'-i of [hu (.'=:1n1ni.«~iu=11u-re; of 
I-’11iJiIc .‘*-3(-.|mr)|:s nf the C-iI_v of H:1|if;1.\' fur l9l2~13. am u1:11in;_r tn 
-“‘1FJ|i.5|50.UU. that the Saint bu placirll in 1111-.) C'it_}' E.-3I?tn:|T.1-~'. null .ri1-.11: 

the mliul.-1;';pI'u\';1| he cr_nn|nI111ica.'u_--1 tn th-.-: (i:';\'u.-1'nr:1'—in-{'«-L1n<-ii fur 
;‘UI]fi1‘Im1Linu _\fr)IiI'_Ir- p:1.'~;.-'w'i. 

PL-ad 1‘;-}mrt City Health 1:’)!-}:..ll'l| ('.:)\'t_'l‘i11f_Jf accou11t:<. 

I"I'l'\_ HE.\1.T[l BtI,\I'Kl} _-\('t‘U1‘_\"I'."*. 

}{.\I.lI~‘.\.\'. X. [Jr-(-:':1:}.v1' 3th. 1'.|11_ 

Tn Illa \\'r1I:.-'1£I|"r1n-; _‘-l.n'u1:_\_\'n}IE1:I:r-:I:>au1~‘1‘|u~:t_'['ryIf_‘uL‘\r[1.: 

_ 

‘-'-‘IItl!‘III+‘II.—'['|u= fin‘ llsmllll Hoard 'I;.=_'_-‘ tn rE'l.:LrIIl!I1I'l}d iEn= j--1_\'1m-rat of iilv 
'””"“'|'|_'.E :u:vu:1nl:a. |-:1-'.-=m1 I-_\‘ the Board. rix. :— 

ulllifilx l':1|.*I‘l1'ir'. Trztlll '”n.. ligilt for Hu.~:pit:ll. 555.'3-"'1. _\lt?l\'i‘.1 ‘N |'v).. ,~_'Lt~'-R. “I: 
-I-'l~'. ]"]=umi;_{:lI:. fI‘IlI'k:x;.'.‘E. SLIIII. [‘aum1i:u] ]-iuhl-5-r ('o.. r11‘h}wr .-=n1 lnrr-3. 3IIu. I". 
l’«'I|*-‘Um. :.'uI1\'t*_\'u|1:-9. -‘_~'-‘J UU. Hm). .\. H ar\'v_\', rnllk for Huspiinl. ' 

7.2‘. ‘Vt-'rI~rr.*!‘. 
."'7I||iIFI .t |'n.. _1_-'tT.~=. -'1'.'t:. .-\. >4. ["u1‘1'c-.~'t:t|J. iar-rad. $54.74. '1". l'. _\1[t-n L\' I‘--.. 
~'T.nl'IurIe-ry, -"F‘." L'umlI‘Il S; ('31.. r.-0:11. 3.23. Ilixun. L'Ld.. ‘_{l‘Ul"_‘rit‘.-' Hu-=pit3.i. 
‘3'_’1.Hfi. H11l'_LT€=n-= N l'u.. um.-ans fur Imus :7-.'§l.t|l. l)I1ir.n & "u.. ,-._'rn-.-:.-riv.-.< for 
hull-':'~‘. -‘$43,!-%J_ H. A. \\'0ut1.‘e:: & ('u.. rt-p:Li1':~' furn:1L'.e.eu:._ 3359 95. Tut :13 - ’-'I-l-.‘.’i.'. 

~ ~~ 
~~ ~~ ~ 

.IuH.\' A. \\'_\'I'1‘}:l::a. rfie--r9r:u'_\'. 

31-Ivvul hy .-1M(e1'n1a11 H'.1\\'kius_ .-;cc0m'lc-.1 by Alnh.-1'111:.1I:s £I.':.n1Iml|‘\'. 

that (ha: 1"».‘}‘:01't |Ju wlnaph.-nl and the accolnlts paid. MntinI1 p'1.-':>~.~.l. 

l\':=.;1r| 1‘:-prurt ("l1.-1ritiv.-4 t_‘nnnnit!u:a- for .\W':\‘e111bu1'. 

"ITY H"-U11‘: .\(’i‘l_ll'_\"l'.‘<. 

H.u.11~‘_xx. U!-'t'l'Iu}Jt‘l' li('n. IHH. 

[lI.~: \\'u;:.~:mI' '|‘Ill-. .\[_\‘u'ul: ..\xn .\lr;_\|I;1-:1:.- n1-“1‘us:C1'1'\' (‘u1'x:‘1I.: 

(im|th=:twr|.-—'I'|ur Filalritivs ('u:|1mitI,P¢’ mrt thi.-= d.'1_\‘. run! he: In mlblilit '(-h£- 

r'uIlm-.-ing rrlmrt. .\Iemlwrs pre.=:e-I!t—-Ll1u.- {‘l1airn1m|. .-Hder|n:u1 K:_*ll_\' and Alder- 
man l'p|n1III 

'I'1|+_> .".11l}:eriInt-t*11dm1t‘:< l'E'pu1't for Nun=u1h9r. 1911. Sihews that during the month 
there Wvrv 25> person].-' ildlllil-[Pd iutu the (‘Hy Hcmu‘. l horn u«t‘1l-horn}. In (HF- 
:-}1nI‘,I_'PIi and 2 die-I. Uf the nnmhe-r admittfid. 3 were cllurgeahle to the I-’ru\'i‘m‘e. 1 

Lu 5}|el|.uurne {_'0.. and 2| [u the t_‘i'(_\'. The total nunaher of innmtes, .\_0\'PIllb9r 
30th. was 318. made up uf 191 mm and 127 \\‘ome-n. On the same date last year 
[here were 214 Inen. 13] women. and ‘.2 cllildnen. 9. total of 3-17. 

The SuperinLendeut- \\'a.s directed to provide the regular C]1risun2!.s dinner for
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[he i|[||[§|_|_I_-:-' of the ':n:-:£itut.i<>[1, and I-11 carry 0:1. the 11:-.<u:3.l a.1'1‘+1ngetueIIt in I"e'_\._:.'t1'(l to 
ul}i::ini:< and 1uI:.r.~‘(-.:~'. 

'I'|u- fI}!lII\\'iI|;_;llI.'l‘IIl1I1T.S are rt.-('u1m|1eI1d{*t‘l fur 1m_\'II1ent. viz :-- -\\'vI1t{.e1l, 1.141.. 
3565.74. W. A. .\lalm;; & (‘u., >53T‘.’.T‘.3. HIni:l1x\': Proclnr. 31.’.-L3-1. .-\. Wilstnll N 
Hori. S‘.i‘).HI,I. J. ’\l. l..'::r1'it-‘. $i57.?I|.I. J. 5. ¢,.':u'.~'|1eu 3;‘ Son, 3'5-39.TU. l’lBiSL:hr[1:mn 
A": t‘::.. 3535!‘. J. & .\I. .\lur}a|1_\'. I.1:1.. .‘_~TlJ.~1:'J. Ht‘nr3 Lu\‘ett., -‘$410.03. Halifax 
i']It'\'tri:' Trstln (1).. Ltd, $47-.U'F: H. Li, f\l:u1l\'Ft.‘r.ie {'u.. 1.111.. 3115.50. .\I.'n'iEi:II+- 

¢'u.'tl. l{:|':lu':1_\':\m1 I’u\\'Pr {.'u.. f._$'15-‘\',‘}H T. L‘. Allen &‘ (70,, 31.26. The l'h:'0nirlt- 
I’1|!., ('u.. i-=|.Ei.‘:. W. H. :‘5r|1\\'::rt/.. $L':.UlJ. Dr. U. A. .\Iau'i-iilulusfl,S5.|.IU. (':m:1Iii:1IJ 
f':1.»:r:uJ1‘\' t'u_, 535.00. \\-'. N. I‘-ru\\'n_. 3113!‘. (‘It._\‘ [’ri:<oI1. -“_'~'3l.:3Ir. l'"§:.‘l'|J11Il;Il' 

li1'uw.. .~'~'.".-.‘.,'IJ_ \\-Ill. H1.:1irs. Hun .&' _\lu1'ru\\', S153. lirookiieltl lir0s., . R. J. 
W|'|i1.'I-II, SI.-EU. Hillix ‘K’ ."~'u||, Ltd.. $24.33. Huhirl-Suns. LIFL. _ . . W. I". 

Iinight. SELHJ Hnuxv ‘R ¢‘n_, LML, $l3.HU. _\l:1ldn\rnF-._\' LK’ U1-d\\'in. 3"".UU. 
|i:\|rlu'iII 8: ('11.. 32.5 I. U. J. _\Iu|L'a|1_\'. 33i15.IJb'. :'4;1I:nie:e. 3661.33. Tnt:1I3‘_"Th'.‘i'.’.l.

~
~ 

J. F. (Tull:-:'1‘:u_\:_ [_‘hairmau. 

.\Im-‘L-a‘: by Al:_le_.-nn:111 L‘-m'st.011, secomlenl by AhleI'111un -‘$11-L1{'l'11-31'. 

that the :'(:pm't he mlupturl and the .-C(::)uut:a p-ml. lI.:tir)11 ])us-zsu-.1. 

Head I't:IitJI‘[ L':_mII11itt-el: on \\"orks covering accollnts for p:1_ymL'Ilt. 
t.‘l'1'Y Wlilili.‘-5 .-\(_'(‘(_)['.\'i'S. 

(_‘1'1‘\' \\':mK.~: Ln~'[~‘1u:L, Deuelnher 611:, mil. 
Tn rm: t"I'r\' t'UI.'_\'f.'II. : 

iiwnls-|1a1Lm. AI :1 1)::-eting of the {_'0I.umiIt9-9 ml \\'01'1-is held this day the 
:ltk:1:-ha-«I I-ill.-= for the sgeveral 2-::‘r\'it:|+:-s were sllllnlitteti. a.p]u'm‘er‘1_. and rem.-o:nI:r1eI1t1ed 
for p:\_ymerIL :- —

~ 

Water .\I:tintenam'.e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33 5511 79 " [‘onst.ruu1.ion ............................................... .. 1491 4:5 
Charles Street ExLens=iun 455:5 Su 
Street [.'1g|n.ing...... 1h‘|_IS $38 
:'_4.e\rerage ..................... ....................................... .. 533 3-1: 

'l'e:m1s .-and >:'tahle.'-5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 53-5? 9? 
Streets -106 36 
City Hall. Lig|1ting,.. TU “56 " “uel__.. 45 90 
Inte'tI1u.I I-lealt-h........ 39 35 
(‘leaning Paved Streets _ _ 15 '3'» 

("kl_\' l’rup9I‘t_\‘ 
. . . . . . . _ . . . . . _ . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . _ . . . . . _ . . . .. I. 

lI.I
' 

315165 75 

J. .-\. {_"msmI[._\1. _\la_\'ur and (‘1mi1-man. 

ilnveui by .'-Ud-:1‘111u11 W!1it111a11_. :-3t£(:(:l1<lt:*ti by Aluls.-1't11un»3IacKenzic, 
that the report he adapter} and the acenm1r.~: paid. Mot-ion passur.|. 

Henri t‘epm't:'i U0:nn1ittL-:3 on Wru'1;- and City Engim:~c.1' re hm‘m\\'- 
iug $15,000.00 for sewer c011st.rucLiu11. 

5E“'ERS. 
(,‘1'1‘\' \\‘u1:1::~; 0!-‘FIG!-1, !\‘u\-ember 29111. 1911. Tu THE C11? (‘n1'.\'c1L: 

Gentlt-men,—At a. meeting of the Committee on \\'orl-as held this dag.‘ the
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attached report of the City Engineer in re cost of r-atrying on sewer work during 
the Winter was read. 

The funds of the Sewer Account heing exhausted it was re.~.=u|.\‘ed to ask 
(‘mincil to place SI5,0ilU, tfift-een thotmarud dollars]: to its credit an 3.Tn(.|I1l3lB:~‘e'LiLLIa.t.ed 
tn he alrfiicient to mtrry on sewer work until Dec. 315%, 1911, and to make cunt.-rete 
blocks during the Winter. 

J. A. CHl:s'H(‘IL5[. .\Iayur and ['.'hairman. 

I"t'r\' Excrxn-:m:‘s (lrnmz. I\'o\-eznber 2511:. 1911. 
‘I'm '1'[Il-1 Crrv CuU.\'<:1I.: 

S11-.——In compliance with _\'(m1‘ request. I have made an e.~:~timate of the cost of 
¢-arryin,-.; on sewer work durin-,3: the Winter. 

it will be necessary to continue war}: in the concrete hlliitlillffi ra}n[riI_v :13 

possihle in order that We may have eillilicient material to proueerl with [he t:UIJé[I‘1l(‘- 
tion of the. trunk sewer at the Arm next year. Labor and material will r.—.lnir.+ :m 
an-ra;:e of $1.33!! a month. while if the Si-é\\‘€1' colrstrut-t-ioll i.-= a1-:u v.-alrris--1 r.-n. 

In:-rlweeu €~‘-1-,UU1)a,ml 3.3.000 H. ulunth. will be necessary. In any calxe. I \\'mIi.r{ l1l':£§: 

lhtll the (‘ulmtructiurl of conwele :‘:e\\'el' hloukii I)?‘ cuntimlelfl. 

F. “I'. ‘IV. D0.\§F.. ‘.'i'(_\' Ermine:-r_ 

'.\Im'e:I by Aln}c1‘111a11 \\'hit11u1:1. :a‘t‘CUl1I.]t:I.l by Alr.lu:I‘1na111 .\Iu:':[{1.»IJziu. 

that the sanne be auioptenl. Motion pas.°se:.l. 

1"u.=ar| I'epm‘t Committee rm \\'0rL$ 1'ec0m1nenuIing thu tr-.111.-"for 

from Water .\lai1)ten:1nce Accomlt of .‘E1l5.00{}.'|J0 to water {:I_‘Il1.‘§tl‘11f_"fiU[1 
:1ccru1nt.. and S15,()0[‘a.00 to the Sinking FL'.I1d. 

\\'.—\'I‘I-LR A('CUl'.\"l‘. 

(rrv \\'n1:K.~3 UFFICE. .\'uvemher 2911:. 1911. 
To rm: (‘-n-v (‘oL'x::1L: 

l;eutIe>men.—.-\t. a meeting of the (‘ommittee on Wu:-ks held this d:1_\' it was 
n-solx-pd to recummemi to CUI1I1t'i| that fifteen thm1.~'_~.1nd dollars ISl=.'>.UUt'J= he trans- 
ferred I'r0?I| the surplus in \\'ate1' .\I:1intenance .-Xucollnl to \\'ater CUE].-3Il‘1lL:ti.0II 

_\cruunt. and that fifteen tllouszmd dollars {$l5.0lJl)] be transferred from the same 
:u-mtml to the Sinking Fund .-\t:1‘o11r1t. 

- J. A. (."HlsHuL)[, .\la_\'or and Clrairunin. 

'.\Iu\'+-d l7_\' .-\l:lu:'man '\\'hiI1nan. secm1:.Ic«I by Aldcrlnaln Naciieuzie. 
that s;1in.l n-}m1'L he zlmlnpred. Htrtinn p'.1.~:.-ml 1111uniI11--1181)‘. 

Hem] 1'1.-pu:'t.~‘. C{'I1'11I1l‘It'[['L‘ on Wallis ztml City E11_-_fi11eL-1‘ re 3121)‘- 

narc] Stl't"t3t \uI.t.e[‘::xte11si0II. 

M.-\Y.\‘.-XRI} S'l'REI'l'I‘ \\'_-\TlCl{ I'£_‘{'I'F.\'l'5IU‘_\_. 

('l'J‘\' \\'um{.~a U:-‘P1('.'1‘., _\'::-vemher '2'3nd. 1911. 
Tu Tm-; (‘{‘I‘\' (.'m.':~'<‘|1.: 

[lentIemen.—.\ttacI1ed Izeret-0'13 21 report frum the City Engine'er in fa.\'or of 
water extension on .\Ia_\'na.rd St. to propert_v at‘ I‘. \\'. llaxner. 

Your (‘mmnitlee rec-ommeml that said report be adopted and the work com- 
menced at once. 

J. A. (‘}1I$1l0L.\I, .\1a_v.'or and Chairman.
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1'.'I'n‘ l:‘.:zt;n<I-:1-:I<’s {'lM'IC-E, Nor. 22nd, 1911. 
NIH \\‘-.msmr THE I\I.n'm:: 

§'iir.—I heg to report. on the at-.I:mIi[J:1n_}‘iI'I;.{ petititln from Mr. I’. ‘N. }la.xner' 
21:.-king fur the extension of the water main aiung M:1_yI1ard :-Street to supply ill‘ 
§:rtIpt'I't}'. 

The diuLl'i::|. is high service ; inlagth of pipe reqiiired. 120 feet to Mr. .\Ia.:«:ner"v 

prolrorty whit-h is south of Black -‘Street; size of pipe, [5 inch. 
Estimated cost ; 

F.xca.I.'ation........___............ .............__.___$|StI UIII 

l’ipe........... 72 U1} 
one Sl!]'\"iCvP {{i';.}.¥.' ................................. .. 25 0!) 
Lead and 1 U!) 

3275 U5) 

Interest on the es'iru:tted uutlay at. five per cent-.—S13.iJ'.l. 
] wuuld recommend ihal the extension he made on a 2-_sper:ia.l rate of 313.90. 

I". W. W. D-;)A_\:E,C'1l;y Engineer. 

-.\1n\'c:l 13; .-Xhlcrman Whitman, secoluieul by Alclerman 31aCKe11zie. 
that the same he znhmtetl. Mtiitinn passed. 

Ht-.a<i reports Coinmittee on “'(,)I'i{S' and City Engineer covering 
:.n1':ml of E1I'h~itI‘Eltt_l1‘S in re ex]a1'0p1'i-Minn of properties for the exten- 
.-aimi of Charles Street. 

(‘HA R 1'. ES STRF.E'1‘ F,X'I‘E.\'Sl()N. 

C111’ \\':uu{s U1-‘ncl-:_. Dec 6th, 1911. 
To THE CITY CuIJ.\"cn.: 

Gentlemen.—At ameeting of the Commit-teeon ‘Yorke held this day the 
?|.T.t-}l('.1|eI.i. report of the City Engineer in re awards of Arhit-rat.urs in the matter of 
the Charles St. Extension \\':\t-s read and referred to Council for its information. 

J. A. CIIISHDLM. 31330: and Chairman. 

C11"; 1-‘.:\‘tHxr:EI:‘s OFFICE, l)ece1nher 5th, 1911. 

[I15 \\'n['.:-iitll‘ ‘rm-: .\I_n'n1:: 

Sir, --'l‘hI: arhitrat-urs Ia.a.\‘e Iiled an award for pl‘u]1e‘.l'lit'5 exprupriated for the 
v.\'tPmIiol 0f ['-i1a1'lt*.~; Street. 

In the I-.11-.se of .r\rt-.hi'hald _\1el-'a.tridt:e.tl1e rtward unanirnmls. increa.sin;: the 
2l[I‘l01.'lIIt- tn he paid .\1r. .\l::1":ltrid_L.'e |J_\' 31115.0-I. 

In the :-.a.s-v of ‘William liarrxes. the award is signed by Mr. J. C. Harris. 
arbitrator appoiritezi hy .\1r. Barnes, and .\-Ir. J. I-‘. {.'01's{uII, the third arbitrator. 
They lmve :tw:1.rded Mr. Barnes an additional uinollnt of $2,813.01}. Mr. John T. 
Hus-.:;_. the arhitrator appninte-:1 ‘by the (.‘il_v dil‘35\’iItE'-'-< and has tiled an independent 
report. .\ copy of the awards is attached heretu, and also a. copy of _\Ir. l-{uses 
report. The rnnunnts paid into C-Ollrt were :— 

Arc.-hilmld ;\1cFatrid;._re IJU 
Willimzu Harries... . 3UU|) U0
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SW95 U0 
53I.3 UU ~~ .-\.\\‘.\I-’..D.~: —-A'rcl1ih.'i.id'. _\-It-.J“3.tI'i(lge . . 

\\'illi;uu B.1rnee=_....._....... ~ 
F. \\_. \\'_ IJI).$.\'F—. l.'it\-‘ H|:}_"LI'|t-L-1‘. 

[x m-; Exvr: !I’I<l.\'L'I:)i\‘ ur I’}:um-;|:'n- up Amrirlk.-u.n J-Ivb‘,-\1'::mr:r".. ':%[‘£'t,'A'1'i-: ox 
i‘I:!-:IviI['1'nX .\.~:n (.'I.‘-.\'.-um E'5'l'l(l".|-LT.-.~_. 1:: THE CITY uh‘ H.u.1r.\x. nu‘ Tl-IE [Tn-v. 

up H.n.1I-:\.\'. 

'l'.-. ‘run-1 iII'r\' I-ix-::.\‘:-:|-:1: or Tm; t_‘I'n' or H_t[..I?.-\)i:— 
."'>i1‘.—-\\'r-_ the undI:r.~:i;_{i1I.-1.1 ari:1tr:It::r.~a 1:9; i::1\'e Lu repurt av. fuilous ;-—_\lr_ 

léuur-‘P 1". liraltly WELR :I.}_I}h0i.l1Lf§I‘l :1I"nil.1':i.lur on helullf of _\Ir. .-\.1':;'.:i1Ia::1 .\[.-I-';atria1;_:o;-_ 

John 1'. Nova. !;:u'ri.~cu~r. \\'a~.=:1p]auilIt-edI!l‘}Iitratur on behalf of {he l_.'iI_.' of HaJ'}fa_\‘. 
and Mr. .l:ur..e.- I". t_'ur.=.t-tn: \\'::~'~ znpluuintud third arbitratmar, undvr the p::uv1.—'i:Jus of 
?‘*ea:Lim1 Ei.'*1«J of the City <..'l|:n‘t-+1‘. 

\\'l-. vi.-aitml .'\T1:f,iI1-'-'p.JvIi-(I Um pre:ILis of .'\Ir. Ar.-l1'm.1ld _\[.* l"LL1-1-{Joe \r'l1in_-‘.1 the 
"Lt_\' t:\p1‘Upri;11-.':i.:u1:l Iuearrl P\'idPIl(‘.e ullrii-r oath in re-=[Ie:;t In its \::1l:1I1—. The 
.--rial:-m.'.r-\_1|:-.-:I.’J‘iIJl]m:I:f |urr.1l-n-rt}‘.;~.I1r1;||] mlmr [>.'|pe1'-_'. lJ'l][ in +_=\;'|ri:Anx-L» before 11;.- 

::re |1erIal\‘i1.}) mu.-1n.¢¢-:1. 

\\‘r.-. l|.'|L‘l-> ll!.‘TF.'I1l1il1|."'(i. untl Iixe-vi the :1m0lmt- uf I.-m|1p9rI-=..'1tiuLa due tu _\lr. 
.\1'1‘hih:1.Id .\lvl".-1t1'ir'l5_I-- fur Eh" l:Ln:{-.= lrtken frurn him and Pxpr:-}n1'i:.r>-ui ivy the (‘iI_\' 
nI' H.'1lit‘ax. :1.-2 l1r.'.~2|'fi}y:_':I 1;_\' I1II' e\'|rlu.u--a.- l|t.>r'./I.[1, at the -*-um of 0:19 Ei1.uI1-.'-and vi-_'ht 
|i|Pi||'IIiI‘;'|iE1II(i u:in-~15--riw dullalrré I=F=l-'$Ei3,lI I1. Thu‘ .-mid I:LItd.~: .--.mi 1:l‘v.'1i1iwae.. ;]1‘e-‘(hr 
lallrl.-; Iir.-=1 ll1ifT'I|'.iUTIt‘il in the-. l{e_~eolI1l;iIm of t!1e|.'it_\‘f'::11!1(:i|. nhri --ileum on t>xpl'u1sI1- 
=.\lini1 }:'.'.,ut|‘Iu1r|4-rs: .""~[l'e*'l I'xlt'.I1:-:im1. tiled in the L'il}' Engilleel”.-.t Ulfiov :14 V1411! X:-, 
‘_’;.’3!L uilrl h:'rI_'\\-'iLh PrirIn—1_‘.:I_ 

-i_\_\n‘..=a [-‘. tI.‘nR.-:'r<>.~:. 

(in-;:-. 1’. B1'..\m', - _\r'niu-utu:-.-. 
Jon_\' 1‘. I'€o.-2.-1. ‘ 

H:L1if:1_\'. .V0\‘. ‘.21. lfilll. 

Ix "rm-; .\I.\.'I"1'I-JR ur 'l‘lI1-Z ExI'I;<wIu_\1‘1n.\‘ II!-' Tm: I._\.\'I>.-s 1'11-‘ \‘r'u.:.I.\_\1 Ii.-\1:_\‘r:.~ 

.»|-' c:u'r'1‘1\'«:r:.\' :-_+|‘m:I;'r 1:; 'rm-'. t_‘.|'n' us H.\L|1-‘AX rt-1; f.’r1_\1-.I.1-‘.- .~§'r1:r::-yr 

Ex'|'|-:x.-1n_\'. 

F. \\'_ \\'. D:a_\.\'}:, (‘ity l'In;:im-c-r. 

."§1r.—\\'e the uI1da*r5=i_-_'IIe('I a.r1uitr:1t<m.< [mg leave 10 report as fuIIo\\'.~_: :—.loIm T-_ 
Hon-5. oi the [_7it_\‘ uf “¢'|.lif:1X, \\".1.~::1p;:uinl(>:‘1. M'};i[l'atur ul: helmlf of the Vii: HIT: 

!|::l‘.f:1.\'. .|. 1'. ll.1'I'L'1~a 01‘ the |I'iL_\‘ of Iltlifrxx w.1.-‘ :1pfmlute«1nri-i::';:'c.>1'-ranhP11;:}fu7 
Ur. Iizwm-.<, .\Ir. -1. F. 1.7-:r~'tun xrzx.-= :1pp:i1ne:1 I1=.1Il.—r F4-.-tiuI1ti2’.~Ia[ the l‘1'.‘r l.'!11r:r.-r 
ac third :1 l'}ai1I‘.'1t(}r by saivl Jnilm '1'. |\'ua:-: ‘mrl .-'- xiii J. t'. Harri-, 

I-lvitle-m-:~ \v;l-: [:11-Ll‘l1 unulrr ua.LI1 at Hie. f'it_r Hall (‘ormnIIten= Rnrumlu. |I‘g_'iI::'1i:1g 

on the Tlh (if :\'m‘eII1|n.‘1'. in.-.tant, a. L‘u].I_\‘ of wlfich is lwrewith 911x-luseul. 
Tlw :_<.'|id ar|n1tr.'1lu1':s ha,I.“i!1_-_r met. to t‘uI1-:~iuIe1' tho-ir :m':1rr‘I on this '?fi[h 11:1)‘ r | 

Xo\'eIn‘|u»r. A. ll. ltlll. the :u'hitnuur.~‘, James F. l_'ur:=[oII and J. l‘. Harris. do 
uleteruiinu: the a.LnnuIIt nfL~uIn1wI1:=.1.liun due by the {_Ti|;_\' of [{:LIil'a.\ to the said 
\\"11liam B:1rm.~.t'urt|1s lands and pI'en1i.~‘-er:~ la]-{P11 and e.\‘prupri:‘.tn-cl by the ("1t_\' of 
Halifax lllnier l|:e re-.-;uII:1.imL of the {'1t.y L'uu|u-.i] p1.ssed respecting the 5211118 and 
as de.~::.-ribed in said I-esmllttion a copy of xrlaiulr is laerewith e1:clu~'ed and in the plan 
liled in the City Eugiut-.er'.~s olfice at llalifax as plan 2239 to he the aanolmt. or 311111 
of live thou:-euui eigllt lmnrired and thirteen dollars ($5-,S13.UU.] 

Halifax, N. 5.. Xux-emlmer 25, .-\. 1)., 191 1. 
JAMES F. Consrox, ]

} J. {L HM{RIS_ Arbitrators.
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is Tllli .\'i.\'r'rI~:I: HF ‘rm-; E.\'I'I‘.I1I‘|‘.l.-\'I‘]UX HF 'l'III-‘. L.\Nl).~?. or \\'[I.1.1_\.\I B.-\l:_\'}:.<. 

r-=I'n.'_n'r: as t}n'r1‘1.\‘::|-;_\' r-.i'r1:1-.‘Ii'r. BY THE .‘1'l'\‘ III-‘ H.\I.II-‘.-\X. 

Tn 311:, I}:I.\_\'l~:, Cily l'II1;_Ii1|9e1' : 

Sir, I in-}_' ivavv to report as iulirm-.~= :—.-\s xrhitratur :11':]n..i::tIHi i:_\' the (.‘it._\‘ of 
”:liii.‘l_\' tr: fix the sump:-|1.~c:1T.i0!| niuv _\|r. Burruerc, I 3111 0f the Opilliun thzi/. the cum- 
-ln-tnxutimn nine him for the J:m:I.< i-‘.\]i'I‘II[H|'i:|[-I-:d sliunid he fix:-Ii at the .~‘11Ln of 
1-_H.H4H.In}, Tim rvmal nf Ihv nr>rth+>rn l.:m.~u.- .~eituau> on his prop:-rty, as 31:. l*la1n|e~‘ 

has .-huu-u. hm lm-n F,~“_’41}.UfJ 3. _\':-:u-. heih,1_r at the r.-I19 of $'_’fl.Ir(I :1 monllt. Mr. 
Iiurno-.~: strtteti tin.-It hv imd 1':-'1:!:yn'l the front anti. Ina;-.k r:i|op.=-' in the i1uu~1- t-iitliiitt‘ un 
Ilm cnntlavrn I-an uf hi-: iurnps-r‘r_\' at E‘-1:'1.|IIr1\?r month, nnr‘. Iu‘ \‘:1l1wr1 the re-Illa] of 
thv putt-inn mwllpin-Ii i:_\' ililrlr-'I.’ii at $2 |.Ui| per Inunlh. lhirs irittt-1' iIl.’iTI,‘_'_‘ the Elm] uf 
‘$2-ilI_{I1I per _\‘P.'n'. .\i1'. Bnrlms. :1].-m :-'~t:|[e=d that hp .-nim-t'!rnt=s rern'"i\':'d -'1-'9 lrilllril :15 
33.1.11? 1:91‘ Immli-I for the i:=n'n .-=itt1:1ti un his prupnrl_v. in H‘.-=]I!"(‘.1 tu than 1‘:-nt<’li ‘If 

the :-=i'ln]):l!1(i t-he }::1rL:)fths.- h-~11.~:v U‘£‘lIpi9l1 lay him, I am of tho opinion that tin‘ 
1'[‘II|5li trninna due’: nun e*x::+-ed S2."1.U|| |_’It‘l' nmntil, in--in}: S‘:-EU-J.U=.l ‘pt-1' _\'v:‘.r. and tiliil. I 

lixink. \rm1J:i Inc a f:1i1‘ 1I3nl.'1| fur tiw iIU!l‘T-i‘ :mri .:i|I.r]J. $?{'I'.rU.0" :1 5“:-:1r wuilld in: :1 

i:1I'_‘_'(-‘ rn.-nlal fur .\Ir. I-I.-um-~='\r!u.wlv property-—f1‘u1a1 this 1'eI:mJ wuuld have to 1:» 
-Iiw|Iu-lm1 t:L_\'s=..~:‘ i:|I.'.il1l.'.'lIIt'.P :1nd rr3p.a.ir.~'.

' 

Hnv .:J:' tile-.«.-0 lurujwrtima i--‘ 13 year.- uifi and the nth-Bl‘ I5 _|.'Ht1'.~T,iJi:-I-J! \\'umI€'Ja 
'htIiiu!in;_§~'_:1rui tiw repairs frum mm’ um wmlld ho I‘.Ul'1-=i1ie1'él}li9 pi-1' _\'t'-Ell‘. T|1e:'e':- 

it(]1l‘-'-I‘:-' :1n- not Iiutetl I|1:\l‘1li1 Jliudt-1‘n m}I:\'l'l'liE:nL'¢.‘$. tin-‘re i.~=. no |"1BL'U.'iL'il}-' and [he 
-=:1nitm‘_\' :n'1":tr|;_-vIn:'|1t=~‘ are \‘Pl'_\‘ pour. U19 \\‘.'Ito.=‘1‘1‘lu.°-<-t.-‘- are a:it11.'l1f'ri ulltsilie of LIN: 
!nIi|-iin;_". .-and [hr r:1|uiI:1iiziu;_-: of the rmit-:11 uh l|_I"_"<’ ltztrtiea on houses of this I.'i:Is$ is. 
in 1n_\'u|ni|1irm.:1il.:)gI-tlwr too high. I am of the ll}'Ii1'li{}l1 that S-1.-ii.NJ.Ul.'| iv< _Lf00Ii 
s'I>!IITI:i'r1'i:li vaiaw fur ihis p1‘upel‘[_\', and adding: EU"; for curnpu1<ur_\-' t:tkir1;_:.the 
total value‘ wun|.:i in‘ .‘_~'«L.h‘4-U.UlI. 

Tho .~'::.:n -aI_ S-LH-1-U.UJ u:u1liri in In_\' opiniull. pilrtila-.-:9 for .\I‘r. I-’-arnvs. in u1rm_\‘ 
[llamas-' in the N1)rIiI&[Ili_ |rI‘0]u=r1)'\\'iliL‘lI \\'IJlIhi bring him in :1 lurgvr Ientall 'L|1e1:1 

iIiR prpwrlt. pI:u|\ert_\'. and if luol-(ed I11IoI1 in the ligilt. of :1 j1l1Si11E"'>'$ stand he could 
wit-I1 that stun an-.i]11ire :t Imlril inane.-1' iaxlsiliess position. 

'l‘h(».- pluttin-_' nf two Iluu.-;e.<: upun tilis property.’ of 311'. Barnes. of the iikfr 
('iIm':1v:'.iP1' and cun.~=truu.-t.ion as the present. huiIding::-:. would not. in Ln)’ opinion, 
-!.‘Xl’(‘t.‘li the mun of S-l.LlUU.U-'.I. 'l'i|e.~:e. |1u11.~=.9.~‘. have now an a\'s_=r:1=,r» age of Hi _\'e:1r.-9. 

and i think that 153-; is too slmtil zt l'(-HiilI.'-Kitlll to make l1}‘|(}Tl the \':1iue Whiuii tilese 
twu umv i1u11:~=t‘s wuulrl he to Mr. Ba!‘I1F:'.$-‘~. I think: Il1is.redu(-.tioII shuuld he 3U'f', on 
3-l.l|||l|.UU, 1eariI|;_{ the wliue of the pzvstent. ilollffl.-‘S at S2.3U|J.”". The value of the 
land 1 put at -‘3l.6UIJ.uIJ, tim< the whole value-. in m_\' opinion. .-uuuunts to $4.-1-J0.U0. 
lo \\'hi«-in l Imw already pointed out I have added S1-II}; fur <!um|J11l.~‘-ol‘_§,' Uli-LiT1,l.'. 

making: in all the sum of S"-1,8-1l].|JU, \\'i1il'il I fix as the alnmmt Lil)? hy the Cit} of 
Halifax‘ IL‘: i':;-Itipensa.fi<Jn to MI‘. 8.1 l'I?!‘,*-‘ for tho e~xpru}n'}.'ttT<Jn of hix ;:rupe'-l‘t}' 1:3‘ lin- 
said (‘it_\' of Halifax. Tim Fl.’I'i1iT.I'.-1'01’ on iI:'il.'lii of _\Ir. 1’:-ir:1I--'. Mr Harris and till- 

third arhiirnlnr Hppniluted i-_\' 311‘. l'l=:1'ri.~: and m)'>.‘9if—.\I1‘. l'_'<>z'.<tu[1-—are lmth 
lutiildvn ui lairge lE'X}I£TiF‘J‘:t'.(»'-. and I am sultry In dilil-r with Iimln in their estirllate 
of tin‘ 1'.1IlI1'|.Il‘l'I.~=:1.lilJl1 flue ‘L0 .\l1' i1:1rm=.-r, hm I !:a\'u1m:i<)I1i:t T.|1:1t til!-:_\' |18.\'i! an-Km! 
1'uII~'i'iPhtiu'.It-i}‘\_‘ in the matter. 

.Inn_\' '1‘. Russ. 
.-1rhi'.r:1_t<:r on huh-.11I‘oft1:P. City of Halifax. 

llalifaix. l'Iecon1luer -llh. 1911. 

}[m'9.¢i by .-U¢_ieI'tn;u1 Ha\\'i;in€~. secmlric-I by Ai:ier't11a11 WiIitn1:m, 
that the I'epm'ts he :1:iopter..l and tin: ciu-ficimncy paid into the t'51I}'n:-em? 

Court .\Inl3i0t1 passeui. 

Read repurt Police Cmnmittee cm'ering accounts.
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f'UL.'[(.'l'L .-\ CCUI.-'1\‘TS. 

3{M':m.‘s-. U1-‘I:-‘ICE. CITY HALL, December 7th, 1911'. 

To THE ("ITi' r‘ut’_\‘I'IL: 

L§ent|emen.—Tl1e Police Committee lueg to recommend £01‘ pa_\-ment the 
following accottnts :~—- 

John Starr. Son 3: U0., int-t3I'_\' and flash lamp. 75;. I-‘.m1ulia_r H-ru%., azure 
l-ipv. t=tc., $|2’..fiIl, Kline & .\II1l|.iII5. ca]: Etlltl. ll“,‘l.InEt._ S5_1l_I. Xreil. l"ux. ltartlears 
~::1pplie.~:.=:'~'l.UU. “F. l". l’lt-kerinpi K’ L'::._ altering t-lotliirig. E-‘~l..3'..I. l-‘ire De[.>:trt— 
Elli-.'III. lllree Lttuitthsi is-ed. t-L(:.._ pzltml hur.~:e.51T.:JO, ’L'ota.|, $55.45. 

J. A. (7-llli-‘sH:n|,)I, .\la.}'or and (,'}m.irman. 

.\Im'cul by .-\I:[erm:m Sltttfliiei-, _«~;et:nmle<.l bv .-3.lrlenm111 I)nug|-as, 
that the .~saIm.- be mluptt-[I anti the accr.)uut.~"-, paid. Jlntion p.~.tssc«I. 

Beau! r-.>p::>1't Finance Cmmnitter: nu various nlatters emrl acr:uuI'1r.~.=. 

I'lEl’(}I{_[' l’IX.1XL'I~l (_'l).\l._\lIT'1'EE. 

L‘u3tm'r'1'1-2+: lim-:1, (‘Irv lIz\].L. Ileoeuslner BIL. 1911. 

HIS \\'tm.:::Ii~ '1'lll-I .\l.-\\‘::R .1 .\'I: f'I'l‘\‘ C=I(.'.\‘€'!L ; 

(Q:-?r|tlz1Im:n.—'1'mIrt"(:mrnitLPe on Fin:tm::* lreg to report tlm: rtr a m-*-=ti!'t_u' l)-PM 
Ihi-9 tl.«'l}', l,lIt.*I'I-‘ haiI1;:pr-we-nt .-\l-in-tm?n \\‘|.aittnarI. I_Cl1a.irma.I:1, <'s.-1'~'tun.:tatl l:{-'\t1l{i.!]e_ 

the fulluu'ir:;_: I:I:1I.ten; m-re dealt With, viz. z-— 

1. Lelts.-r ['it_\‘ Tr:-:1s1tr£-r vu\'erit!:_: ac:-olmt Huyal fiectiritie-2 ('orpur:1ci1':tI. Ltd.. 
2131.1’-T} iTI[F-'I'I?.'t'-t on l:_rJ.n of -‘$5-3.1.‘-I-3.1)|.l from J11l_v3rrl I-0 _XlI\',"‘ll~.‘-T. Nil}. 

‘Flue (‘Imirtuan xullmilteri and read opiuionof the {'it_\‘ ."'ir.a]it'it<Jr to the vfilwt that 
the ('it_\- is liable for the at-.r:uuut ln view of this f=.u:t. it is he ~::t1r1:e-Ind-all that the 
-rune he paid. 

:3. Letter .\'m'a ti-.nti:1 ("tar War]-ts. Lt.-1.. cu\‘erirt_-4' poli.-_v of tin» ins:tr;t.m:e. 
.\9t.na ll]:-‘-lll.'1.lll.‘l’. I.-'0II)[I8.I1}' oi ll-'\ll'tlU'l'll.. ConI1.. N0. '2AT'E|'2, fur S.‘s'.||.!=P.H'.| to take the- 
IIl£1I.'F' of one for like ammtnt. oi the liucliesr-ter Ur.-rmztn 111:‘-ttrztm-:= (..'ompau3.' on t-:tr 

works. 
It is recommended that the policy of the Aetna Inmtratut-e<"oIn;a:m§'. No. 2479-2. 

fur .-'-‘:'m'} I.f‘I'| lw :lp1I'l'U\".'fl ui EL|'Ifl Lit“ p 111‘-._v of tlt-1. Rm.-h--.:n1' ti >rm\:1 l|.}~‘=lI‘.t'1i.'I- 

I‘u:r:p:trI_VrP111rnr-ti. 

3. l.t~.‘Tli“I‘ T|‘I::<tec‘»s: Sinking l"I1I:t‘l. .\_tn‘. '.?‘.’n:.[. 1911. 0lfe1'it1_-__' tn ll)-'11’! [I19 (_'it_\‘ :1. 

iI1I‘t|n=.r :-‘um of $lST5.|.1Ufur the e.\'.ten:~'iun of (_‘h;1t‘lr's .‘$tI'.—e'(-. said lam: to I19 qr iltterest 
at the rate of four per cent- per annum and to he repaya.lsle on the Iirst ti.-my 01' Jul_\;. 
1945. 

A191: lotter 'I'ru.~:tPes Sinking l-‘um! I141-elrxlrer titii. l9'1l. utl'-rin;_»; to 10111 the 
I"it.\.'a.ft1rt-ha-r :AI11I\uf $«ltilU.uU for thy extension of (‘.l1:u-In-s Street. and $l5.:)I.HJ.0IJ 
[:01“>.'~t’\\'I'l':l,‘,'¢'.“: the :-aid :-11.11115 tu 1»-ear interest. at the rate of four per cent. per annum 
and to he repztynliln on t-I19 first day of Jul_\'. 1945- 

It is rt-,u‘uIll1t|t*1|-lmii tlt.-tt the (‘ity do l)L)t'rt)w the furtller sum: of one tI1uusa_m-I 
eight. lrundred and :ee\'ent_\'-live dollars {-*'F18?5.Ulll and four thol‘-lS'lI1t'l six hurtdred 
dollars I53-1-tiLJ(J. UU] for the extem-slot: uf Cllarles Street; and fifteen tltuusrtnrl 
L8l5,0IlU.U0] fut :-'wwerage; and that the offer of the 'I'r11.-rtees of the Sinking Fund. 
as contained in their letters of }Iu\~en:her :’.'.3nd, 1911. and ‘Decelnber 6th. 1911, he 
accepted, rmd that His Worship the .\la_vor and the City Tl:eu.suJ:er be authorized 
to negotiate said luau on behalf of the City.
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4. The following accounts, amounting to $127.33, were e.\'a.mined. found correct 
and are reeoinmeuded for payment, viz. :— 

A. & W. .\lac-kinlay. Ltd.. hooks, $3.15. Ho|lowa_v B1'os., printing minutes, 
ott-.. $ili.T5. '1'. (.3. Allen 5.: (30,, .~:.ttiouery, .VII.y.:nr‘s Uiliee, 51.03:: City Collector. 
$:2?i.|.’); l’olit'.e UI;-‘pt.. $7.5-"'1; l.icI.'ll$0 luaapector, $2.15; Treasurer. S3.lU: City 
tflerk, $32.90 —-‘$75.15. I... .\l. Green, 233 registered names, $2.28. Total 312? 33. 

Al.l-‘RED \\‘1u'1'1tA.\'_. Cl.'lai1'I.I_Ifl.!‘. . 

RE RUY.-1]. St-I(3L'lt[TlES I.\"I‘ERliST. 

U:-‘F101-: nl-' ('11-r ."_iHLIt'11‘UR, t.‘1'r\' lI.\LL. Km-ember 16th, ltI!:. 
l_'ll:\1It.\L-\h' 1-‘lmixciaz C.:_\1.\1[r'r+;r.;

' 

Hir:—'l‘he fu.t'l;s on \\'l]iL'll my opinion is required I understand to be as 
follows:—- 

The City ad\‘ert.i>.:ed for a loan to retire the Se-llool Board Debentures, offering 
as .‘-‘~E*{.’1ll’l1'_V_,-' the stock or debentures of the City Consolidated Fund. 0:: the '2.'<}rd of 
June last the tender of the Royal .‘:'-ecurities Company was a(‘I:Ppt.ed. The (_'on1p:my 
expressed the wish to take the whole amount of the loan in debentures. The City 
did not have H. stllticient number of debenture certificates, but required the nioney 

/to meet the old delientllres which fell due on the first of July. It. there- 
fore. in order to meet the situation, requested the Conipany to advance the 
amount of the loan upon one t-ertitica.1e:>.nd an undertal-ting to furnish (l.€lJi:‘II'E;Hl't?.~: 

an I-FOOII :1!-: the certificates could he obtained. This the tfunlpany (lid. b'l.1l'J5I]lIeI‘l'tl§' 

on the Stli of Ali,-_;1ist the City having obtained the L-ertitiezites paid them to the 
Company and receivett back its general certifie.-rte. The Comp.~1u_\' obtained the 
mone_v from the Royal Bank deposit-ing rhe Cityis general taertilicat-e as col'mteral_ 
When the delaentltres were excliaiiged for the ceftilit-ate the City paid the 
Company the if}; payable on the debentures for the time during which the City had 
not delivered them: but the CoIn]>an_y in the meantime had been obliged to pay the 
Bank 5§‘,’c'_ and now request the City to repay it the difference of 1§',’{ in interest. 

Nothing was said in either the writings between the Company and the 
Treasurer or verbally as to interest on t-he a.d\'a.nce, but I am of opinion that this is 
a clear case of the application of the familiar principal of an implied contract. 1 

know of no better definition of that doctrine than tllat given by Brett )1. R. (16 Q. 
I}. I). 307] as follows :-— 

“ It- seems to me that whenever ::irenmst.a.nces arise in the ordinary business of 
life in which if the persons were ordinarily honest and careful the one of them would 
nmlte a promise to the other it l!'1I1_\' plmperly be inferred that both of them 
understood that such it promise was ;._;i\'en and accepted. 

To me it seems so perfectly eleair that the Securities tfolnpany would not have 
agreed to make an advance to the l_'ity and inuul: a liability of additional interest in 
so doing that in my opinion it was a. case where the matter seemed so plain to hoth 
the eolitmcting parties that it. was not worth mentioning.-; and that therefore any 
eourt would without. hesitation implya wmlit-ion to indemnify the Company agziin-st 
any liability for the dilferonoe of interest. I am therefore of opinion that the 
Conipzlny has legal claim against the City for the amount. t 

F. H. BELL, City Solicitor. 

CHARLES STREET EX'1‘I-.C‘.\'SION. 

OFFICE op C1'n' TREASURER, November End, 1911. 
To His Wonsnir THE r\Ln'oR AND CITY C-oU3.'cI1.. : 

Gentlen1en,——I am instructed by the Trustees of the Sinking Fund to offer to
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loan the {_‘it_\-' a further sum of one thousand eight hundred and ~=.event_\'-five 
iiofhlrs 1’$i.«"lT-5.00} for the pnrrao.-we of the extension of Vharles Street, under 
authoriL_rof[_'|1apter 71 of the Acts of 190'.-', the said loan to hear interest at the 
rate of four per cent. r-13:] per annum. and to he reps).-able on the fir-st day of July. 
1945. 

W. L. BRm\'_\'. (‘ity Treasurer, 

I.t_I.JL.\‘:'-5. 

OI-‘nu; or t'i'r\' TR]-1.-\SI.‘RI'lR, Deer-nalrer fiih, 15411. 

ills‘ \\':nu<||1v‘1‘m-: )IA‘mrc .\.\‘u ('|'r\' t“nL‘_\'L‘n.: 

Huntletrien, -1 am instructed lay the Trustees-= of the Sin!-:iu:: Funzl lu olier in 
loan the |.'it_1' l:|)I?fl1!'1lier sum of four thousand six hundred dollars --‘.*l.!ll1iI for the 
h'XIf’[].'§iU]'l of ('1I:1r|e:~' titreet, l!I|l'i|‘l’ .:n1tl:or1t_r of Cilflp. Tl. .—\a'|.~: of J‘.-EIJT. and fiI'teen 
tl1uu.=;:mrI dollars l3l5,iJ|.'|U; for 5|-\s'Pra;:I', under authority of {'ha}:. 41'. .8:-I.-= of 1911. 
’l‘lu'- said I-=1Illl)4 to hear interest :11 the rate of four per cent. 1-l_‘_;,~ per almum. and to 
he repa_}'a}>Ie on the first day Uf -lul_Y. IE1-1-3. 

\\'. L. BRII\\‘l\'. (_‘it_\' Trea*-'urer. 

Tim same is cnnsidere<.i clause by-' clause and the sen-I'al c|au.~3e3_ 
21-{or-terl. .\Im'e<.I by Alderman Whitman. seconded l)_\-‘.-\l:ir)r'm.:1n 

Hawkins. that the report be ariopted as a wliole and the act-mime 
paid. Motion passed. 

The following resolution is also siihniitted :— 
WHI-:RE.\S. The City requires the further sum of one thousand eight hunrlred 

and se\'ent._v—{ive dollars ESl,S'.-'5.U|J] for the purpose of extending Charles Street : 

Axn 'o’\'uERt-:.\s. The Trustees of the Sinking Fund have otfered to loan the 
sum of one thousand eight hundred and serent-yvfire dollars ESl.875.IJU} under the 
authority set forth in their letter, na.n1ely——-Chapter 71, Acts of 1907: 

TH'ER.'EF[)R.'€ RESOLVED, That the offer of the Trustees be accepted, and that 
the City Treasurer he and he is hereby authorized and instructed to issue out of 
Consolidated Fund, 1905, stock oertifioate in the sum of one thousand eight 
hundred and serenty—i’n'e Dollars ($1,875.00). hearing interest at. the rate of four 
per cent. (4%) per annum, and repayable on the first day of July, 19-15. 

3IO'l.‘&(I by Alderman Whitinan, seconded by Alderman Hawkins 
and passed. 

The f0llOWl‘[Ig resolution is submitted :— 
WliEREAs. The City will require a further sum of four thousand six hundred 

doIlarI{$-1.60-D) for the extension of Charles Street, and fifteen thousand dollars 
(815,000) for Sewerage purposes; 

AND Wm-:Rl-2.15. The Trustees of the Sinking Pund have otfered to loan the 
City the said sum of nineteen thousand six hiindred dollars {$19,600} at par. under 
the authority and terms set. forth in their letter; 

THEREI-‘om: RI-ISOLTED, That the offer of the Trustees of the Sinking Fund be 
accepted. and that the City Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized and instructed 
to issue stock certificate for the sum of nineteen thousand six hundred dollars 
[$19,600] on: of Consolidated Fund, 19U5, hearing interest at the rate of four per 
cent. (13,) per annum, and to he repayable on the first day of_Jnly, 19-15. 

-..- 

\u..u-
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illon.-l lay ;lLlllL'l'|‘l'l'r‘J]]. \\‘llll.lIli-.111, rilililllllltll by .:3.lIle:'Infll‘1 Rzllllillltz 

::11:l })il5'iFsl'_'ll. 

lie.-ml (_'il_}' P:'i!sr_>n ('l01mnitte-e. 

l{l5.}’Ull'l‘ l‘I'l”Y l’l{I."iUN I.‘_'(_|.\I.\IITTEE. 

C<).\I!\I[‘I"l.‘I:2|': l{m:.\I. CITY HALL. De-"errrlyer 5th, 191]. 

To ll]:-1 \\‘u1::sJm- ‘rm-2 .\I,n':-1: .\_\'.1n t.'1'1‘\' (.'IIL".\'('ll.: 

Ih-ntlmm-n.-- —Your ('ommitt(>e on {.'il._\.' Prison beg to report. that at a meeting: 
lIPlll this <l:i_\'. llmrt-. lluziilg prmaelit. _-Xldermeii ll:t\\'l;l.ILs l,('lt:1irIuanl, llarri.-; and 
llim-:4. the fullowi1|;_t :tvcui1lil~=, FlI]'l(Jl1lll.-lII}_'.' to 3132.12 were examined. fullnd I.‘.or|:ect. 

uml are reeonilriemlerl for 11:|_\'111eIIt: 

L‘. ll. .lord:tn, ho1'sesl1oeimr,SLLIILJ. l-Ialifatx 1-Elm,-Eric Trail: l_‘o., 1i,=_-ht, $11253. 
.|o|Ln -l. [':11‘1|ell, (}i'l'l'l'i£Ij_'t’ n-pairs. E“-1.Tli. lL‘\'an!-3 & C-0.. hrltsellers. (5Uc. J. .1. 

Hi-ril-rt: ti‘ Son. l.n|‘e.-id. $10.40. l)imm<. L1rl., ;,rror-eries, E4:£3.3l$. W. .-\. .\la1in;_: ti‘ 

VI.-.. ox l!I'&ltlr~' :mrl :'-'.lIlI1S. 313.00. lllllls 5: Sons. stove littings, 37.9 I. -lulu} Starr. 
.‘-¢o|1&{'u.. Lt:1.. lil.'ll||’r5, .""’lIIJ. .\ltll(lo\\'|ie)' & Uodwiii. 'plll.I]1l)lII,‘.',‘_. $2.15. I1". _\I. 

Smitll & t‘o., dry goods. $3l'l,li'3. lioluert Taylor L'o.. boots. $213.03. Total Sl3'_’.l2. 
The ['halrII1.'m !.<l‘l.l:l[lllI(-‘ll :1 letter from a. taxp:i_\‘er. who luul ;:i\‘E-IL his name in 

c-unlltlo-I1:-e=_ouII1|nlulI1li'1;_§Uf the treatment of .1 prisoner, John .\lonntain, who \\'a.-' 

.‘-lPlIlI']Il'!'ll. to six Inonllix‘ im}:ris‘.u[1lne1It. on U-.-.tol;er lltli last, for esazriping l't'um 
r1|.~:to:l_\_' on :1 1:rI:\'iou:-r .~iE'l1U.’I'lC€‘. 

It is allurgell that the mun \\'a.- in :1 \‘9r_\_' had uI.m<litioII pl1y.a=icall-; when ret-eiveul 
at Ihe l'rison zmrl required metllcal attention immediz:.tu_-l_\-, \\'hi::h he diuinot get. 
llis 1-umtiiliun go‘. so lmrl lllat-on the 17th of October lie \|'€L‘3 l'PL[lO\'€{'l to the \'icto1‘i;i 
He-tier.-tl “{).~'}}lH.ll where he died the m-St. flay. 

Your ("ur11mittee feel that if the stfltemeln in thi-‘s letter is true the txondiliuns 
'r1:<Il:t'_‘f exist at the Prison are dvploralale in the extreme, and revounuend that the 
l‘ity l‘oun:'il order that on inuluiry he made in this matter hefore. the l_‘o11nt_\' Court 
.|mlge. so that witnesses Imiy he examined under oath. to get. at the true facts of 
the case. 

A. (.'. l.‘lA\\'KlI\'E-3, Clmirtuain. 

I-lAI.1I-‘Ax. X. 55.. .\')\‘eml}er 3011], ml]. 

llli. .-\. (‘_ ll.-\\\'h‘|!\‘$. l.-'l1:l.ll'I'I1'|l'l I'll)" l’riHon {"uI1m1it-tee: 

lleur Sir. -—I hog to ¢-a]l_\'o|11- nt.l:z-'nl;ioJ1 to the following, \\'l1icl1 is a cup)‘ of (I. 

lettn-r wt-.n>|11:l_v rel-eiverl lay me :— 
~‘ .ln.~‘t F. few lines to 1:-t._\'oo know some of the I.‘-'l'l‘IPllt_\' the unfortunate prisoner.~ 

get in [he ('i.t_\' l’risoI1. There watt-s :1 man o:m1e in sick. when the keepers l{n€\\' he 
\\'.'I:-: .-girl-: and <-ouhl not work they reported ll lo the Liorernor. he, the Governor. 
ul‘Ilt'l.‘I':‘ll his lied to he lalteli m\':i._\' from him and he \\'£l.‘? (east into it cold cell to live 
or die. Just famoy to he cast into :1 cold Prison with no lire or food, but to sliiver 
and die. The lfieepers could do nothing for the poor fellow I know. I was in the 
cell next to him and sat and l.-¢'lll£I':‘I'l in him and did all I could for to L'ol:l‘lf0!'t him 
but wlmt can one prisoner do for another. I could only sit down and cry when l 

saw by the papers the poor fellow died. They sent for the tloctor, when he came he 
ordered a. fire and the Governor promised to have one at once, but the fire was 
not made. I dontlinow whose fzuilt it was. The doctor said it wa.eqnil.e too damp. 

Now Sir, . . . . . I thought- I would write you a. few lines and hope you 
have the whole matter thrashed out. Mountain is the man who 1 am writing: of.
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Pleas-e have the keepers ‘su-or_n and tliey will have to tell the truth. I hope you will 
aka [his matter to the S. P. (J. ll:-3)‘ killed the man pure and simple." 

The writer has reason to believe that this letter in in every respect a truthful 
.~=t.atement and would §ll}_;}_"E$I. in \'Le\\' of the statement therein made that the 
ummier of this tumlis [ienth be 1m‘er5t:;__':.lterl. 

l lI«'l.\'.‘ reason to helieve that this man was taken to the City Pris )1’! on the 11th 
(.lctoher. arrivivirrg there in the afternoon. That his physical condition wa..- such 
that he needed medical attention, \\‘l]il.’l] he did not get hut \\‘a.s put to work on the- 
Stone pile. 'l‘h.-it the following dag.‘ he was unable to turn nlll. to work and 
remained in his cell. That. the l.iu\‘eruor of the lnstitutiarl inquired for him at the 
|llJl)I1lllItl1l'fl‘lIIJ11l' slhclut olae o'clock, and the Keeper reported him ill. That the 
[:'u\'e.rnu1' ordered his bed triken a,wa_\' from him and that he be Ilepriverl of hi.~= dinner 
until he went to work. .‘3'ome time on the 12th the City .\ledi..-il Illlicer was 
l.I?le])l]Ul1I'd for but he did not arrive at the Institution until ttiundny morning the 
I-ltli inslanl, during wllicli period this u1‘ui\\'asl_\'in;‘: in his cell, heingz fed but twice 
a day on cornmeal nuns}: and molasses. with no other food. That the do-.-tor ordered 
him 1-rnlrslerred from .\'r;. 2 ward to No. l and that a lire he made in said ii-a,r:‘I_ 

That the man “as tram-sierred but no fire ins: made. His condition did mg improve 
and on 'l‘nesd:i_\' the 17th iiistant he \'.'a~= ordered by the City Mediml {Jl‘li«.-er to the 
\'i¢-luria liemirzll }ios.=pital where he died on the following day. ifitll l_IL:trih€l'. 

If the al-ore are true facts it would appear that the authorities throligli their 
I1e,=;1I;_':-nce jenipilrdized this Irianis life. 

1 would :il.--u call your attention to a very general complaim. made by the 
pri.»:nner:- in tliis institution that they are detained 11:-:uall_v twen:‘\'—t'our hours and in 
soine :-ru-es lu|J;,{t"r after their time is up. For example: John ll:-ynulcl-= was 
t.'lIlI1lIIilLt'£l .‘-i.-iuirday the '_’Rtl1 of Ucloher for ten daye and released at 3 p. m. on the 
-‘ith .VL1\‘eIIilJer when he shmilrl have he-en out at one o‘cl0I:l; or inirliediately after 
dinner on the 7th. 

.Jame.-. llonnelly was committed on the '."£TLlJ Uctoher for ten days and was 
l'(.'lPll'-'(:‘£l .\'u\-eniher Rth instead of .\'oveniher 6th. 

There are ma.:i_\' instances of a like kind and it. appears that prisoners are kept 
Lwerit_\'—fm1rs after their time has expired. It is generally under-ctoud that prisoners 
sliould he released on the da\' of the expiry of their sentence immediately after 
dinner. (‘harles .-\nderson was turned adrift from the C‘it'_r I-'ri:=.on on Tuesda_\' the 
Blast instant in a. wild nortlreast sleet. storm, about ‘.2 p. m., ha\'in;: been denied his 
dinner by the l§o\‘ernor because he was unable t-o work on account of illness on 
the Monday previous, which illness was reported to keeper Heating and by him 
reported to the (iuvernor who gave the Keeper instruct-ions that he was to receive 
no dinner. 

The writer places these facts lsefore you in order that you rna._s' ascertain as to 
their Lrutlifulness and that you In-1_r .~=a.tis=fy _\'o11rselfthn.t the conditions at the City 
l’I‘isco|1 are not what. they sliuulll he. 

Yours tru1_\‘_ 
T.ixPa\'r:R._ 

The siune is considered clause by clause. 
Read clause 1 re accounts. Moved by Alderman Hawkins, 

seconded by :\l:ler1na11 Harris, that said clause be adopted and the 
accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read clause 2 re death oi a prisoner John P-Iountain. Moved by 
Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alderman Kelly, that said clause be 
adopted. Moved in amendment by Alderman Whitman, seconded by 
Alderman Bligh, that the enquiry suggested in the report be held by 
the City Prison Committee and that said Comrnittee report. on the
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same to this Council. Amendment put and lost, six voting for the 
.4-.ame and eleven against it, as follows :— 

For the Amendment. Against it. 

fiihlermen Shaffner, Whitman, Aldermen Harris, Connolly. 
Bligh, Scanlan, Gates, Douglas, 
M.-iclienzie, Rankine---6. Clarke, Hoben, 

Kelly, Hines. 
Hawkins, C-on-ton. 
Upham——11. 

The original motion being put. the division of Council appeared 
as follows :—— 

For the Motimi. Against it. 
Aldernien Harris, Connolly, Aldermen Shafl'ner, Whitman, 

Gates, Clarke, Bligh, Scanlau, 
Hr-hen, Kelly, Maclienzie, Rankine——6. 
Hin--s, Hawkins, 
Douglas, Corston, Upham—--11. 

His Worship the Mayor declares the motion lost, as it would 
require a two-thirds vote of the Council to pass it. 

Alderman Hoben gives notice of reconsideration. 
Moved by Alderman Whitman, seconded by Alderman Rankine. 

that the City Prison Committee investigate the whole circumstances in 
connection with conditions at the City Prison, espetially in connection 
with the death of John Mountain, and report to this Council. 

Moved in amendment by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Alder- 
man Harris, that the Council now take up the report of the City 
Prison Committee on reorganization of the Prison. 

His Worsiiip the Mayor ruled the amendment out of order. 
The original motion is put and passed unanimously. 
Moved by Alderman Hawkins, seconded by Ahlerinan Harris, that 

the order of husincss be suspended to allow the report of the City 
Prison Committee on reorganization of the Prison to be taken up 
Motion put and lost. 

Read report Committee of Fire \Vards on various matters and 
accounts. 

REPORT COMMITTEE UP FIRE \\'ARDS. 
C(I!\!MlTTBF. Boon, Crrv HALL, December 5th, 1911. 

His \\’unsnn> TI-ll? ;\IAY(‘}l{ Ash CITY CoL'st.'1L ; 

Gentlemen,---The Committee of Fire Wards met this afternoon at four o’clock. 
Present, Aldermen MacKenzie (Acting (‘lua.h-man), Hines, Harris and Gates.
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The ifumnli-.tc-e In-gr to report mui rel.-ommenrl as follvws : -- 

1. 'I'lw.t. 'I‘huma.~= 1-’u\\.-er. driver of No. i wag__r;_fon, reported sick '_\io1.'e1nher 
95:11. report-ed for d.I1t_v 119,:-.emIaer l:-.'«t. 

2. That i$=.rnard C<>_v_. ulllman on No. 3 engine, has resigned. 
It is fPi.'0Il’11IIETlfi.Pd that said rPs-'n';_'na.1iur| be nu.-epterl. 

3, Tlmt linzess Ixnm‘. calltmm on X0. fietngine, hm resigned. 
It is recommended that. said 1'-as-.igna.tiun be accepted. 
-1. That. Iiichamd H-.'1k».*1'. hIa.L-ksmit.h. pm-m.1nent. has resigned. 
It is rm-xJ1nme[1ded. that xtairi resigltatiuri be a.<.-uepted. 

Tha.L Joseph Power, cullru.-m on No. 4 engine, asks for three Inornhs-:' leave 
of absence. 

It is recummendesi that said req11e_=,t he grants-d. 
Ii. 'l'h:i.t. & lmr:-:3. |1.‘rh'I been luuu-,;ht. fur L\\‘o ]u1ndred. and :=,-¢=vem_\'-live d.u].Ja.r~; 

aS~2T5.uIJ_1. 

T. Yum‘ Cunllllintee: 1‘c?c::Inn1e-nd that \\.‘iH1'a.m iron?-S and Tholuai _‘IulL'Dunald he 
apIm1nLed Lu the will [mm-9. \.'}I.'E‘ lie-ru.u'ri. Coy and l:rne.~:L I.~.=mn:, re-signed. 

5. Yuur {.'-m1IniL-Ive r('t'umIneI:d that Uwzsrge Saunders and \\'i1li;uLL Han-.coI1 he 
Llppuiilti.-:1sI1[_nerr|I1!|m1'ariIes. 

H. 'I‘!u- |C'urnmi{tx-P had |ue=f:>re.> them 1 report of the Chief r-:l;:tiu-_' Us a 11:::F‘l1t 

tire m- the ll:-1-in \\:3.t.er'['urI11II|1Is-<2! the Inlerc-u1uma.1 Railway. 
Tilt" [']1i:+i':= 1'91-uri. 1:; as fullows :—-- 

(.|H‘1rsF. or C.|1[1-“.1-'1-‘ma: IJr:v.\1rr.\u-;x'r, December 4th. 15:11. 

To Tm: l_.‘n.m:.u.\x _.\xJ> .\I|v;_m«n;:;.-; C»J.\{.\HTTI-ll-1 01-‘ Fun; \\'.\:::>.-; 

l¥t.*nIl9r|1el1,——] 1:93 }e.'1\'e to make Lite t'uilu\\'ir1;.: report :—-An -'li.’.l1'[]I. of fire was 
H-‘I11. Ill frm|1hu\'¢'n:3 Ull Ilr.-L'eI|1|n:*1' 15!. at 3.45 a.. I1|., for the [Jeep \\':1t-31' l"'rei,~_'11T. 

r-éhe-:i.~a. The D('[I:a.!I.tl1|=.I1t- found un :u-rivai that the main road was bioL'kPli with 
l'.'1l'S and the :1ppara.t11£s‘ I-ollld not 1‘.e::.L-.h the line. It W5-\‘ \‘e1"\' dark :\ho11t the _\.'2i.rd.~s. 

Juui we fuunrl that some of the hares used by the I. C. H. \\'ou]d not tit the 11\'dr:1ut.-2. 
('mI-=i:iv1'a.l-I-- dc-l:l_v was cailseni beforv. we could get water mu (I1? Pire.:1nd from 
{wt-I1l~\' In l\vent_\’-fi\'e lflilllltldei (-_1:\]1.~1ml before the chemical EI1_;_'ine could hr’ got U 
work. (In m_-oulmt (>ftIIeIir:'1rrPakin;: nut in that small cfn rnp-lit -ahup. mid thr- 
'.1l:tl'm1a---ing_' «em in \'-l'_1' l]llil'1C1_: by the \mt.¢-llllzan, the ii1':.' -‘lid mat mu-mm lu 
1uuv'n 

: hul szlumld :1 I"Ll'e u.-our in one ui the large :<ln:11’.s. \\'hF_'Tr-' Lin-re :‘I.1'x.* at Itllluher 
of l‘.'I1‘:\ Iumlx-:1 will: |.lll1||'It‘I.‘ aulli u'_1u=1' iufi.>1mlu:1.|.n:‘ lxmterial. \\'il;i1 :3. IJur‘theu.i1 or 
--u1Ithv.-1.sL wind, the h-.~;u|l might hp rer_\' seriuama. under :|u- L-.oud.il;ion.= n1en£iuned_ 

!.‘...l_ Rnul.-ERICK’. Chief Fire De[141rtInent.. 

Ymlr {'uInIniltt't‘ I).-1:: L'u1lsi_:ia-red. this Imlt-trer very I.‘aref|1l.l_\' and in View of the 
fact that tlm :>_\‘Lrmmli:mr_v :.-ouriitions. respecting the liabiiit-5' ta [ire of the vast. 
extent. of yrupe1'l_\' on the water front owned by the Dominion Government have 
repeatedly been reported to the proper uutllorities. respec.bful|_\' recommend that a. 

copy of the (‘hit-t"s report he furwzirded to the Int.e1-colonial Railway and that the 
City Council 511-,:;_res: to the klauagernent of the Intercolonial Railway the 
advi:.ai>iIiL_v and feusilrility of the Dominion Government. and the City of Halifax 
joining in proper proportion in the coat of procuring and maut-aining a. suitable fire 
boat. which is th¢ only means of coping with tires at the very lengthy wharves 
already in existence and about to be constructed by the Intercolonial Railway and 
at other property on the harbour side of the City.
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ML 'l‘].p l‘.unnnit.u-9 had before them an nc.-u.-.oun't from Dr. t'Shs.ffner1$]fI.(JlI_1 for 
]I[‘(lft‘.-C!-3lf.IIlG.l I-iPl"I'l(‘t?‘.‘-5 rendered :1 llretmln at H l'lI‘e a.ml salih.-:que1|ll_\_'. II is 
a'r'I‘UII]!Il(-‘Till!-."l"l that lln‘ li'ilj.'p:13.' for the elm-r:.I;enc_v .~=er\'i(‘e.~.= only. an Callmnli .\'[111'plI_'.' 

:-Iumlti lmw L‘-'lllt’d upon the :!'it_\' .\l:-die.-a1 mliu.-er for SlIlI:'.~‘(]l.:IF'lJI treatment-. 

I1. The following named nu-umuits are rerumlneded for }:a§'ment. Viz =—- 
Halifax I".le<‘t.rit! "frail: ('11.. liglll S'."8.39., power 53-13.5li— $41.95. “'. X. Ii:-o\\'n. 

«L-:irrin;_'s= \\'u1‘l(. $9..-‘ai.l. I.e.\Iout 'Bu~.='|-:im=, cliininey :-weeping, $1-1.50. Burns l\‘ 

K.-L].-In-r, 1|¢;oks.'_ on-_, E‘~3.:')l}_ ('an:.u‘li:1-1| Rubber C0,. ;:Im'e~.~‘e. Qt:-.. 3.24.03. (.'£lI1:1(iia.n 

{Iil i'u.. go».-nline, -‘$13.36. H. ("unnrd & l'u,, on.-1.1, -‘9=L2.TlI, Ilny & Kinsm:u1, [dumb- 
ing, .‘~=£I.lJ;'u_ .l:ls, l}I:lT]]i!-'-'(Fl‘. Ltd.. hunlaer, ST5.|.I'3. Estey R’ (.'D.. Ha.-rt rloaczles. 
.-'-‘~]TEl,...u. E. B. I‘luid_\' ('u.. paiwr. 5_'ti.5|.F. Neil Fox. .~:.~:d:iler_\', $12.3‘. Farqilllar 
H1'u.-',. :=upp]ie.~a, S-3{i_:-$7 1". I’. I~':I.rqt1i1ar.-on. sun.pp1ie.~s.55.l.3. l"reen1an‘:~‘. hlanket.-4. 
l'tl'.. :34-i.iI.!. J. ll. Unniut & ~‘~‘~on, 1mtt<m.~=.,t‘_-'l.t$8. Iiillirz & ‘.5'.ons. L1:-1., tire put. 
$'__'_1.ll_I_ \\'. {'. Knigrhl. .-:<m}:, r?ll,5II. H. J. L6-:ur_\'. :'lP:1IIlIJ;__' mat. ‘$l.|.!l.l- i.a\vrt-nu-e 
.[’iEll'(i\-l'n!‘I:‘ Co.. aelipplies. '5-_".‘~‘nli.i}S. .\Ia{1'loI1alI‘l & {"u., lmwllitle work, 90:3 J. C. 
_\lrrlil1;\‘.'('O.. lumber. $3.211». _\ie|.vin & (‘u . hard\\'are, S2-‘-.UiI. \'i'_ ‘Q A. Muir. 
.In.'l:-|1i1u- w(Ir'ni.. SQ|l.tiS. _\I::rlmI K‘ Craggr. spotztall. S|‘2.l>U. Jarnee-= .\I)'er=“~, re|~airiu,<_v 
1-nuts. $9.75. National 111-111: l.‘o., n:-id.‘-E~'l‘J.6S. 1-‘. A. !'.il|:1\\'. fora,-:9, $259.32. J. 
34. (‘milieu 8: F~nn.~:. fora.-ge. $73.95!. llr. A, A. Sllaflirler. }'!I'¢Jfea-:e4iomL|. rel-\'iu.1es. _3.|}|I. 

E-ltairs. ."=-1>I1 & .\[urrm\'. rilippliefi. 37.46. J. Sitarr. lion {Q (_‘o.. fire alarm box. $lti5.UD. 
.|. t-.it:u-r, 3011 «S: (‘on mipplit-‘S. $2.65. Ilohin:-=on B1'oe~‘_. one horse, S2?:'i.UU. Dr. 
Thus, ‘1're»nanmn. isroft-rs.-cionul .-=er\'iL-£5-3. $'.'>.UU. ['TI;_:ur's l._n.lu1rlI.'_\_'. work. $11.63. 
Werltzells. J.ld.. soap, :3-2.-4|]. .-X. .-\. Tllolilpsoli, tabloid case, $%.4U. Total 
$14RT.LI$L

~

~ 

{jl-2:). A. .\l.\cKEx2n«:, Pro-Chairman. 

llnvctl by Alderman }IacKenzie, Secomleil by Alderman Gates. 
that the report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed. 

Read report Public Franchises Committee re double tracking of 
the tramway loop line and the widening of Cunard Street. 

TH.A?\l“'AY DOUBLE TB.ACl{I;\'G—\\"IDENIl\'G CUNARD STREET. 
Comm-rrr.a 1-moat, CITY HALL, December 7th, 1911. 

To His Wonsmr ‘me MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL: 
Gentlemen;-Your Committee on Public Franchises beg to report that at A 

rneetin 5: held thieday. there being resent Aldermen Ma.eKen zie, (Chairman), Harris, 
Connolly, Douglas, Hoben and awkins. a. delegation from the Board of Trade ' 

consisting of Messrs A M. Bell, W. J. Clayton‘, Nelson Smith. H. Flowers, F. M. 
Brown, R. T. Mncllreith, George Henderson, E. A. Saunders and several others 
waited on your committee and asked that permission be granted to the Halifax 
Electric Trunwoy Compotny to double track the loop line. 

Your Committee after careful consideration of this matter recommend that the 
llalifax Electric Tramway Company be given permission to double track the loop 
in accordance with the plan submitted, except that the line from the corner of 
(.‘ornwu.llis Street on Gottingen Street to the corner of Agricola Street and Cunard 
Street be double tracked instead of s. new line up Cornwallis Street as proposed 
in plan, upon condition that the Company enter into on agreement to put on two 
extra cars each way. giving a. seven minutes service. 

Further Resolved that the said Company be requested to proceed with the 
(‘0llEtI\1Qi:iOl1 of the spur line from Cunard Street to West Young Street on Gottin gen 
Street in accordance with permission granted than upon their request by the City 
Council on April 6th last.
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Your Committee further recommend that Cunard Street. be widened in accord- 
ance with the Official Plan. 

- G. A. MACKENZIE, Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman MacKenzie, seconded by Alderman Douglas, 
that the report be adopted. Motion put and passed unanirnonsly. 

Moved by Alderman Douglas, seconded by Alderman Rankine, 
that the Council do now adjourn. Motion put and passed. 

Council adjourns 11.35 o'clock.
-

I



AFTERNOON SESSION.. 
4' ultilntjlli. 

('§(J1'.\'t.:'11. L,‘-11.-\.\1m-:li._ L ITY llAL}., De{_’t."lul.J[.’1‘ 29th, 1911. 

A Ill&'(?tlllg(_lf tl1u(,"it3.' Couiicii v.'a.~: held tliis aliternoon at the 
almw mzunoul hour. l’re.~‘vnt His. \\'or.~sl1ip lliv M-.1}-‘or and Aldermen 
."-'-lniflnu-r, \\'hit1nan_. H :n'ri:'-. Bligl1_.L"-onmally. (_‘rnt.es, I)ou;_r_las, Sc-anlan, 
C|arl«:::-_. Kelly, Holmn, Hines, Corstun, Martin, Hawkins, Rankine 
and Uplmm. 

NOTICES 0 I" REC0l\'ES[ I) ERATION. 

RL':1il No. l on Ornler of the Day, viz,:—Al¢.lerman Wliitlnatfs 
notiru-. nf 1'ucn:IsidL-I‘at.in11of amenulinvnt (t:lcfeateLl) in re Fuel Yartl 
as :1 market site. Ve1'l)a.l. Dccc1nbe1' Ttli, 1911. Page 200. 

Jim-‘ml by .-Jllzlermun Bligh, sceconrlml by Alderman Whitman, that 
the cumsiniemtiotl of" this In-alster be {leferrcd until the next Ineeting of 
Council. Mutioii passed ll1laI1lIl11'.)lI'cil_\,'.

‘ 

Reaml N1). 2 on Order of the Day, viz. :——~Alnlerlnan Holicifs notice 
of 1‘c(:n:1sid::rat.inn of resoliltion (defeated) to have cormin 111att.e1‘s 

respuctiiig the City Prison i1)\'estigated by the Judge of the County 
Court. Yerbal. Deceinher 7th, 1911. Page 21$}, 

Uoved by Alderman Hoben, seconded by Alderman Martin, that 
the consideration of this item be deferred until the next. meeting of 
Council. Motion passed unanimously. 

PRESENTATIL 3 QB’ PAPERS. 

The following named papers are submittecl :— 
Reports {2} Committee of Fire ‘Wards, by Alderman Martin, Chairman. 
Report. Library Commission, by Alderman Rankine, Chairman. 
Report Commissioners of Halifax Common, by Alderman Kelly, Chairman. 
Report Laws and Privileges Committee, by Alderman Bligh, Chairman. 
Report City’ Prison Committee, by Alderman Hawkins, Chairman. - 

Estimates 1912-13, as prepared by the Finance Committee, by Alderman 
\’i'hit.n1an, Chairman. 

His \\'orship the Mayor submits the following named papers :— 
Application Nova. Scotin. Historical Society For a civic grant for erection of 

tablets.
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An unsigned petition on behalf of sergeants and privates of the Police Force. 
for an increase of pa.5'. 

Letter Archibald i\IcFatridge, re expropriation of property for extension of 
tfhsrles Street. 

Report City Auditor re Z\'os'a Sc-otia Car \‘\-'orks. 
Letter I'ro\-in::ia.1 Secretary re }:‘.<timates for Public Schools. 
Letter Minister of R.-iilwa_\-5 and Canals re fire boat. 
Report Coal Weigliers for .\'o\'emluer. 
Petition against closing alane leading from Quinpool Road to Allen Street. 
l.ettI?r from His \\'o1'ship the Mayor re application of I... H. tire)‘, for refund 

of 8. line. 

Application Royal C-aleduniau Curling Cluh for a. grant of Two Hundred 
p52I'I{J.0lJJ Dollars. 

Letter .l. A. .\I-acllonald re poll tax. 
Report Committee on Worksre street lights. 
Letter tiovernor Murray re City Prison investigation. 

CONSIDERATION OF‘ CERTAIN PAPERS Sl."B}IITTHD. 

Read, by consent of Council, application of The Royal C8lE'tl01].‘l3lIl 

Curling Club for a grant of Two lnlnriretl (3200.00) dollars towards 
the entertainment of visiting Scottish Curlers. 

SCOTTISH CURLERS‘ VISIT. 
Tm: Ro\'.\L CALEDOSIAN CUBLISG CLUB. 

HALIFAX, N. S., December 18th, 1911. 

To His \\’oRsmr= THE .\lA\'(‘IR .\.~'n .~\1.nmuII-::\' or THE CITY or HALIFAX: 
[Jest 55irs,—Ws are instructed by the Committee arranging for the visit 3f the 

Scottish l‘urlers t-o invite you respectfully to co-operate in extending to them as 

fitting reception and entertsinrnetit. 
Herewith you will [ind enclosed a. list of name s, addresses. and occupations of 

those in the party. You will notice by this that they are .1. most representative 
land)‘ of men. and it is almost needless to state, in our opinion. they should be given 
:1 reception and entertsinnient worthy of the City of Halifax. They are due to 
arrive here on Ihe S. S. " Ionian " on Jn.nus.ry lst next. 

The fins.ncia.l expenses of entertaining this party will be borne by the curlers 
of the (‘ity and Province. but as the expenses are large, a heavy responsibility 
rests upon the f.'it3' curlers. 

As we understand there is a. fund provided in the City estimates t-owards 
expenses of entertaining; distinguished visitors, we consider it would not be out of 
the way to ask you to assist financially in the entertainment to the extent of $2UU_ 

Trusting that you will consider this request favorably, on behalf of the Curlers 
Committee. 

ARTHUR. S. Bssxsrssn, Chairman, 
W. A. i\'.lAJOI, Secretary, 

Committee.
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Movctl by Alrlerinuu Martin, seconded by Alderman Rankine, tint 
the sum of Two hundred ($200 00) dollars be taken from the Con- 
tingent l'un:.l for this purpose, and that a special committee cczsnsisting 
of His Worsliip the Mayor and Altlerrnen Sha.ti'ner and Rankine be 
appointed to distribute the same. Motion passed. 

Read letter His V-‘V01-ship the Mayor re application of I}. H. Gray 
for refuntl of 21 line tlltptltsctl in the Police Court upon Henry Roach. 

lil-JI\1I‘Sb'l()1‘i OF FINE. 
December, 2:31:11 [$311. 

To Tlll-‘. Crrr (‘ot:xc11.; 
(.4.-nllemen,—I\lr. L. H. Gray applied to me for a. refund of the min of t-.rent_r 

dollars {$20.00}. which he p_a.Jd on lJe_cemher 11th, 1911, for the amount ot 2 time 
imposed upon llenry Roach in the Police Court on the 9th of _-\ugost, 1911. This 
aniuuut he stat-es he iidranced out of his own pocl-iet. Later, about Illet-ember 22nd. 
lull. Henry I-lozcli was released from custody under the Ticket of Leave Act. 
'1‘l1epa.pei-sin the matter are :i.nnexe_d hereI.o._ Mr. Gray now makes application 
for 3. return of the money which he paid to ohta.1n Roitclfs release. 

.1. A. CIIISIIOLM, Mayor, 

R-:i't:r1-ell to L-uws and Privileges Conimittee for report. 
Read letter J. A. 3lu.cD0nalr_l re poll tax. Rel’et‘re:.l to Couimittee 

on Lziwe :J.ntl Privileges for report. 
Hcutl petition against the closing of :1 lane lI3£1Il1l]f_{ l'Iom Quinpool 

H.O{).l.l to Allen Street on the west si-le of the .lrI0:1astr_y of the Good 
Shcplicril property. Hel"erret.l to C 't‘I1lI‘tthl'.€'.t-3 on Worlcs For report. 

Rciltl report Coal Weiglicrs for November Filed. 
Re-ail acknowledgment from the Minister‘ of Railways and Can-als_ 

of a letter from His Worship the Mayor re Fire Bo-at 
FIRE BOAT. 

0'r'r_\w,\, December 13th, 1911. 
HIS \\'oms!uP J. C. CHISHUL.‘-I, K. (3., 

.\Ln'on, Ha.lifa.:.', N. 55., 
Dear Mr. .\Iayor,—-I have yours of December Bt-h, in reference to a. tire boat for 

harbmir front purposes, and shall he very glad to give this proposal careful con- 
sidemtion. 

Filed. 
Read letter Provincial Secretary re estimates for Public Schools. 

F. C:lCHRA.\‘E. 

PU BLIU SCHOOLS ESTIMATES. 
HALII-‘AX, December 15th, 1911. 

His Wonsme rnr. l\-IAYOR, 
Sir,—I am directed by the Provincial Secretary to acknowledge the receipt of a.
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vopé‘ of a resolution passe-ml by the City Cuum-il of the [_‘i:_\' of Halifax on the Tth 
in~=t.'uIt. \\‘|!ere1n_\' the Ii.-stirnates of the .‘-Echool C01J1rnia=_si0I1err1 fur the City of H ulifax 
for 191:’-13. zuI1I.I1Intin,r_': to $5£i_.9r's|.|. \\'e-re .=1p]>rm'ed. 

With re-gard to the St.fl|IETI}F‘!1'ItiH the r.=.-mlnItioI1th:1ttlIe apprum|_h._= I:nmTI11lnir:.'tt.eI'l 
t-'3 Ilw Ilmrrnur-in-{'-1111::-il for I.'.oI1Iirmalir>II. I am tr: inform yin: T.ha.t the sIll'rje"t of 
1l:|l.'. 1‘_~'a'.l|nul E:-slim.-Iles for the City‘ of llalifax szeems to be dealt \\'i:h 'h5.' -‘_=9t.'LluJ'I F! of 
I'l1Il[lt-.‘I‘ 35. of Ihe .—\--{M uf l9ll, unrlé-r wiliuh it app-ears [h It the I‘-rrrnml .2I.]npru\':1l of 
uritlu-r the f‘ir_v ('o::.':cil nor the 1.::J\‘err1nr—iI]-Crnllncil is-I ner:e.-.-'=.r‘\'. rmrl tlmi i’. is 
1:IJ|_\.' in I-{Lee of the Cll.‘E(I.[J[Jt‘U\‘:ll of the l"-§.=uimaLe.~: that the U01"ernor-in-[fG1Int'il is 
l'.‘1ll5.'d upon to act. 

Fklil). I". I\IA‘I‘lil-TRR. DE-pI1t_\' l’rn\'ir|ula:Ll :-%r‘r:1‘£*'.ar_\'. 

l.“llL‘fl. 

BL-ml I’e]'mrt (:‘it_\' Aunlitnr re amounts of the .\'m';1 Sicraii:-x C.'ur 

\\'m‘|<s. Limiter]. 

.VI_)\'.—‘L >5l_'{'J'I‘I_-1 T‘,-KR \\'UI11{:'-F. LI.\lITI~I[J. 

UFI-‘I{‘.l-I 1:1’ CITY :\L7l'JIT(IH. Der-r.-nu‘mer 1m1.. 1911. 

lll:~\VII1tE‘~I[ll-"1'||1-Z _\[_-\\‘uk.-\SIJ .\II-:_\:m~:I:.~sr:r1‘111»: "In" t"uL‘_\'::1L; 
l}+*II!len1en.—l l|a.N.- I'eC(*!1'tl_\‘t=xaI1liI:e:‘1 the :u:.-.ount.:'- of the _\'o\'a .*-'-:-uIi‘1. Far 

\\'url\'~'. l.lTI1lTt‘{l. "=1lnT'1'I-'.-%-=01‘-‘~ to the riilliker {,'ar (‘ompan_\'. l.iruiIerl. and finri the 
|'ii_\"s R-‘l2l1l'il_\' tile-n>in rt.-r_\' IIl!lIP1‘l.!\ll_W'-1L[ll‘I1'(>l'E‘(l within the [-3.41 _\'r.*-'11‘, I inure in 
!.n_\' h"I|:1.~a l‘.|~'I1l‘RIl\_‘I-‘ poll:-ie-1 t'nily piiul to .\IR_'.' 9111. I912. uf 7:&ll{'3,5'!|l‘[_} L Their 
tui.-1| 'I-.»::ri i~u‘.1u.> L»: .‘3|33_1Ti.'l.|. u:1\\'l1i-:'.Iall iu'_ere~=r, :u1e‘I sinking fuml |’ll?lT'_f.‘-"~' are 
fully paid to date. and in the latter fund, 30th September. there we: .1‘-14.*J‘.’5.l33. 

_ 

W. W. I-‘r-sTEP.. riay Audimr. 
Fllllhl. 

R».-all letter Archibald 1\IcFat1-Edge re expropriatiam of pro]'=e1‘t_V 

fur C'lmr|<==s Street extcllsisnl. Referral to Cmmnittuc nn Law.-*2 and 
l’1'i\'il¢2gcs for report. 

Re-ml 1'epm't Crnulnittee of Fire Wzmls on \'arin:1s1n:1tIers auul 
accnuzlts. 

REPORT CU.\I.\IITTEI". OF FIRE \\'_\l{DS-‘«. 

("rrr HALL, December 96:11. 1911. 

111.»; \\‘un.<mI= Tm: .\Ln'oR A.\'D CITY C(lU.\'II‘lI.: 
l}entlemen.—'I'he Fumrnitteeyf Fire Wards he«_' to report that they still have 

under:-unsideratiun the matter oftheinsumnce of firemen. A number of propositions 
rec:-nt.l_\' re:-vixved has-e been referred to a. sub-committee for tabulation and rhpors 
to the Board. 

Three horses lmve lately been purchased at 9, cost of about S950.L]0. It is 
recommended that the accounts for some he paid upon being properly certified. 

P. F. l\1AR'1‘!)~', Chairman. 

Moved by Alderman Martin, seconded by Alderman Rankine, that 
the report be adopted and the accounts paid. Motion passed.


